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,Dry FarmIng
Dry farming 111.' crop Insurance .In

districts, :wbere the annual'. preclpita
tton 'ranges from eight to twenty
Inches, provided. certain' pr.inciples
and metnods &rEI' folfowed. There is
nothing n;i�,sterious' about the art, nor
dOEis ,even' the most enthusiastic dry
farmer claim to 'be able to raise crops
Without moisture. Dry farmi� at its
<b.est is inoisture conservation, which
'lis brought'about by.. plowing, smooth
.Ing, packing, cultivating and cropping

,

to insure, the reception and, preaerva
tton .ot the largest possible amount of
the natural rainfall. In plowed land
on the pratrie, where' the surface is
made fine, 'for a mulch, moisture rap.
idly , penetrates. and permeates tho)
soil and within a few months can be
found continuous to a depth of from
thirty to fifty inches, while on con

tiguous sod it is rare that five inches
of moisture can be found in the sum

mer months. The so-called "Missouri
test" 'will satisfy the most skeptical.
The land must be plowed to suffi

cient depth to offer a body of loose
soil for the reception of rainfall.
Newly plowed land should be packed
or made reasonably firm to prevent
drying out by air and wind. The dust
mulch, kept from one to six inches
deep, depending on soil and climatic
conditions, is an important feature.
It acts as a blanket to preserve the
moisture below and Is essential in any
dry fa:rming region. Not only does
the practical farmer recognize the
value of the mulch, but also scientists
bave handled huge tanks of soils, ar
ranged with windlasses, to enable
dally welghings. Some of the soil
tanks are cultivated. others are left
to form a crust on the top layers. The
invariable results of these experi
ments show that the saving of mois
ture depends wholly on the depth and
fineness of the dust blanket main
tained over the lower soil layers.
One of the essentials of handling

land in regions of limited rainiall is
seed, plant and crop selection. Plants
grown in lrumld lands or under irrt
gatlon are not adapted to and cannot
succeed under dry farming. It lEI pos
sible, of course, to slowly acclimate
such plants to the semi-arid condi
tions, but meanwhile the crops are
small and unprofitable. Not only the
various state and federal experiment
stations, but private individuals, are

taking up the work of adapting by
breeding and selection, grain, grasses
and forage crops to the use of tile
dry farmer.
The same methods do not succeed

equally well in the various parts of
the dry farming belt. The system
that wtll bring heavy returns to the
wheat farmer of the Palouse country,
in eastern Washington, would prob
ably need to be much revised fcr
New Mexico or Arizona. In some dis
tricts of the semi-arid belt profitahle
crops can be assured practically ev
ery year by using, the essentials of
tbe dry farming system. In other re
gions biennial cropping is necessary.
The rain of one year must be st rred
and saved by summer cultivation and
tbls af1ded 'to the next year's prectnl
taUo. to grow a profitable crop. The
latter plan has proved successful i.
the Big Bend wheat dtstrtct and other
parts, of :Washington and in some of
the grain' belts of Oregon and Camar-
Illa. .

"

'

,

'J'Q, set· the lfm1t� that make it nee-

" The, Netp�'O}J ,)\f£tho
"in Other "tha:":iSe�,·;'Ari

essary to SUbstitute dry fa:mlng for
the m�thods of -the .ram bell, and to
set those that call the halt on any
kind of culture and make way for the
cattleman and' sheepman is difficult.
Many factors enter into the problem
for 'the' practice of the .dry farmhig
system. A retentive soil, u�d'erlaid
with light subsoil is far more tavor
able to crop production than either
sand or sandy subsoil. AL1011llt of
sunshine, wind velocity, average tem

perature, amount of evaporatton bnd
distribution of rainfall throughout the
y'ear are features that must be consid
ered.
In the Southwest .and generallj:

south beyond the southern boundary
of Colorado, tbe major portion of the
precipitation comes in summer. There
the fall and winter grains bave not
been "found successful. ,The dtstrtct
seems especially adapted to the sac

charine and non-saccharine sor

ghums, to Indian and broomcorn, ro

melons and beans and some kinds of

small fruits. The quick growlng-Iate
Bummer crops have given the best
s,at1sfact1,�n.

average precipitation above eight and
below twenty inches." To this was
added the following clause: "Provrd-'
tng no moisture is received from
seepage or sub-Irrtgatfon," The
board of governors of the Dry Farm
ing Congress have promulgated the

_ fcllQwing rules in r.egard .to products
North of' the last mentioned .llne, " exbibited, :a't the third :International

the. greater portion of the rainfall Dry, Far.ming Exposition. to be held at
comes in winter' and spring, whsn Spokane, Wash., October 3 to 8:. "Ex·
snowfall is also extensive. This js hfb1ts' w11l be accepted in the- Inter
the, home of the fall grain crops and national Dry, Fllrming EXP9sit[on
the big problem of the farmer Is to from that territory, of the United
'conserve the winter precipitation far States including and west of the 35th
enough into spring and summer to meridian and up to 'and including the
mature fall or early spring sown 121st meridian, and from sections and
crops. Sorghums have also been sue- communities' outside the limits of the
cessful. Alfalfa seems to promrsa u . United States where the annual pte-,
great -deal of success in some see- cipltaUon' averages under twenty
tions, but the cereals are considered', Inches, providing such products h'1ve
as -standard to the region.. Wbeats, not been grown upon irrigated, sub-
barley, rye, emmer, Indian corn and Irr+gated or seepage land." I

other crops that flourlsh under rim' 'Possiblltties of development of such
Ilar environment have been grown lands as come within the limits of the
for years without irrigation in exten- r+Ie quoted almost stagger the Im
slve districts of Wash.ngton, Oregon, ,aginatlon. It has been conservatively
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Wyomin,g, Col:.. estimated that 200,000,000 acres of
orado, Kansas, Nebraska and ;t\le' �a. 'land await development within the
kotas, all;1o in the provinces of AI- semi-arid regions of the United States
berta; Saskatchewan; Manitoba and alone. This area, once it is occupied
British Columbia. loy a successful and contented and
Dry farming experts have not en- prosperous agricultural class,' will

tirely agreed to the upper and lower mean annual or at least biennial
regions of precipitatid'n for deflI!_ing crons from this vast emntre LOW
dry farming territory., The old t'!lle largely in virgin sod. The consorva
was: "Any region having an annual tion of such lands from raw prairie' to

agricultural holdings will mean the
addition, at low estimate. of $'20 An
acre to their value, or $4,000,000 to
the a�greg.ate' agricultural wealth,
west of the. 100th mertdlan. ,·n wlll
also mean an indeoendent farm home
on at least 320 acres, or ,600,000 addl-

. tional farm, homes,
"

.' "America; however, ()1'l'ers $n1y' a

eomparatlvely , small portion C'f" 1.1:>e
"world'tj"semi·arld-la,iJ.ds. Mexico, t.he
'Argentine," Brazll.: South Africa, ,:Aus
'tralia, Turkey. Persia and Austro-:
Hungary have hundreds of mllll(�nS of
acres' more: .. 'Some' authortttss

"

e�ti
mate the average acreage for the
'scientific . conservation' of soil mois
ture at 5,000,000,000.' Nearly aU of
these countries are fast awakeu-ng 10
the possibilities of the dry fal nrlng
movement In' providing homes for in
(,reasing populations and for th � use

ot these lands as a means of increas
ing agricultural wealth and of prnduc
ing bread for the coming generations.
The Dry Farming Congress is one

of the newest of old movements,
Molsture conservatlon. was practiced
by the growers of grapes ani olives
of northern Africa in the days of old
Carthage; the Navajos grew beans
Bnd corn in the southwest by dry
farming methods probablr. }lefore the
discovery of America.; t�e Mextcans
and Papago Indians of Sopora in Old
MexIco were growing crops by calc

:tully saving the 'natural rainfall for·
them, when the Amerlc-m nation was

• struggling infant. Neither is dry
farming a' new process in the north
west. Enormous crops have been
produced In Washington, Oregon and
CalifQrnla by Its' use. In some dis
tricts these . methods have been In

: vogue, for forty ye�rs.' .
' , '. ',:

" ,: Bisnoi>, George Farrell of Cache
county, Utah. has practiced d"y turm
ing forty-seven years. He learned a
,:yaluable point by accident. He

(Continued on 'Page 22.)
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85,000 Farmers Own Automobiles. HaveYGU One7
The city .man bought the automobile when it
was an experiment-and paid the bills.

The farmer waited until the cars had been
proved. Then he bought,
That was characteristic common-sense,

Since then 85,000 farmers have bought cars.
There is a let of talk about the extravagance of
motor cars; but if an automobile is an extra-

vagance would 85,000 farmers own it ?
'

Are farmers less level-headed new?

Many Uses on Farm
The farmer knows the many uses to. which he,
can put a car-e-going to. town, ever-seeing his
work, getting supplies, marketing produce and

, visiting friends.
'

He knows that in doing usefulwork it saves hi's
horses, saves his time, saves him labor, arid
makes him more money.

He knows it justifies its cost.

You Need A Car
You can better afford to use a, car than to' be
without it. It is only a question of the sort of
,car you buy.
The big car is an expensive car-not only in
first cost, out in the cost of running it as well.

It is big enough to take the place of a team of
horses and two-seated carriage-of the pleasure
vehicle.

Suited to Daily Needs

But you use the pleasure vehicle only occasion

ally. You use the single horse and b:ugg1
most of the time.

It is cheaper and better suited to your needs,

So it is :with cars. You may want . a big car

for pleasure, 'but you need a small, inexpensive
car for everyday use.

It costs less than half as much to buy and not a

third as much to run as a big car. It saves its
cost in a year's use-in the difference in running
expense.

Takes Place of Buggy
It is cheaper than a horse and buggy in fact:
and is replacing the horse and buggy 'in hun

dreds of business uses.

Common sense will tell yo.u that yo.u need a

runabout, especially.if you have a big car,
which you may be using to do the work 10U
formerly did with a horse and buggy.'

-

Look into. the, cost question-it will pa1�

The,Brush'is-everYwhere known as EVERYMAN'S CAR: because it is suited to

, the needs of every man in every walk of life; it is within the reach of every man's

means, whatever his work.

It-is widely used byR, F. D. carriers for instance: because, Qf, its economy, its dee,

pendability, its simplicity, and its ability to travel all sorts of reads in all sorts of

weather.

Let us tell you how .more than 250 firms are' using it to. earn money; let us tell yo.u
why 10,000 users are enthusiastic about it. Send a postal, saying, "Tell me about

EVERYMAN'S CAR at $485."

BRUSH.RUNABOUT
1274 Rhode I.land Av_
DtoTROIT. MICH.

Licensed under Selden Patent

_.
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FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

'On next New Years, KANSAS FAltM'
1m will begin its 49th year of un
broken publication. Measurild by the
length of time that has elapsed since
the world began, fortY'nine' years is
scarcely a tick 'of the great pendulum
of time. But measured by the span
of a human lite, fOl'ty·nine years is a

long time. It is longer than the avo

erage human life.
A publication te endure and sue

ceed for nearly a half century simply
has to lend to human' need a positive
service. The mission of KANSAS
FARMER is to be a positive help to the
farmers or ,KansaS and adjoining
Btates. It expects always to be fully
alive to the needs of its field, and to
meet those needs to the best possible
advantage. Manttestly, the .more sub
scrtbers KANSAS FAIIHEB may have,
the greater the service it can render.
Every present subacrtber can help to
extend' the gOOd work of this paper
by helping us to secure additional
subscribers. This servtce will benefit
every' one, present readers as well as

tue tuture ones. Besides, every pres·
ent subscriber may gain directly 1I�
money, for such service.
On page 5, in thls issue, is an ex

ceptional offer, made purposely for a

mutual benefit, Will you do your
part by making it a point to send In.
one new subscription!

TIME IS SHORT.

Have you read the Special Sub
scription Announcement on page 5 in
t.llis issue? This is not .a cut rate in
tue subscr.ption price. It is to pay
you for your effort in getting a new
Subscriber. If you get a new aub
scr.oer for the regular rate, you need'
(I,i,id only a dime to pay for your own
subscrtptton for next year. The dU>
fp.!'ence is your remuneration for get
ting the new subscription. But you
must take prompt action. Time is
short until January 2 next, 'Vhy not
I:' ake it a point today to get the ex-

. tl"a subscription?
ot,

PROGRESSION.
. Big things move slowly. The new

g.aut KAlXsAs FAlIMF:R printing press
13 making progress In the work it is
tLll'Uiug out. It certainly -Is an Inter

ectlng sight to watch this monster
deliver itt; swiftly moving stream of
papers when it runs at its maximum

capacity. It is the only high speed
perfecting press in the west capable
of printing fine half tones to good ad
vantage. Wbile this monster weighed
96,000 pounds In its shipping dress,
and stands On its foundation as high
as a railroad locomotive, and has
thousands ot swiftly moving parts, it
is, withal, susceptible of a hair
breadth adjustment, on its printing
cylinders. .

So fine an adjustment llJ
necessary to'do perfect prtnting, that
a difference of one one-thousandth of
an inch in the thickness of the paper,
will show a perceptible difference in
.the prtnted product, Our force of
'mechanics and printers are having to
learn a new precision in the working
.or pr.nttng presses. Another Inter

esting fact in connection with the

.runnlng of the .new .llress is that the

llaper stock, In going through. the
:Jlress to' be printed, travels at the
'rate of 70 miles per hour. The paper
'necessary, to print one 'issue of KAN',
SAS FARMElI if strung out in one un

broken. length, 2 pages wide, would
covel' a distance of 1,400 miles.
,While many of our subscrlbers will

be in Topeka attending the' near tu
ture agricultural meetings" sessions
of the legislature, as well as for hol

Iday visiting, we cordially invite them
to visit our plant at No. 625 Jackson
-Bt, Here will be found a completely
equipped plant, occupying three

floors, over 10,000 square feet of floor

space, the whole energies 'and time of
'which are devoted exclustvely to the

production of KANSAS FAR'MER.
This is the most completely

equipped independent farm paper

plant in Kansas. The Kansas Farmer

,Company, however, will continue to
add to its already fine equipment, as

the growing needs of KANSAS FARMER

may require, In this connection, it
is ,fitting to observe that suggestions
from our readers, for improvements
in our paper,' are always thankfully
received. Write or call on us as often
as you .can.

PERSONAL FROM THE PUB
,

LISHER.
This Is Christmas time, again,

,KANSAS FARMER extends greetings to
Its readers, wherever Christmas day
may fi�d them. Whatever may be
the lot of any or all of us, we can al·
ways be .thankful that we might be
worse off. When we come to count'
our blessings, we usually find a goOd
deal to give 'us cheer.

'

KANSAS FA.JlMER rejoices that ,Kan·

sas is a great state-great because of
its 'great men and women. And the

greatest of these, are not always the
ones the newspapers print most
about.
On. thousands of our farms are

heroes and heroines-made so by tho
self sacrifice necessary to live up to
the high,Christian ideals set' for the
'self impdsed tasks to render the high
est service possible, man to man,
Though tbillr .deeds ,maY" b'� .unsuns i&
".' \. ',. '; • ;,

' ••• 1 � .'

song or story, the service 'is none the
less immeasurably great.
It is, however, a fit time to rejoice,

that the standard of our cltizenship is
: 0 high; that our education is so far

advanced; that we live in' such n

brmi.'d spirit- of tolerance towards the

rights and beliefs ot
:

others, and

. lastly that our material prosperity Is

so great, Verily it is a time in Kan
sas when there reigns "peace on

earth 'and gOod will to men." .

Married' men sometimes talk In
their sleep-it's the only chance they
tllave .. ·

.

"
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STOCKBREEDERS MEETING.

'l'he preltminary program of the

twenty-second annual meeztng of the
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders As

sociation which will be held at To

peka on January 9-11 inclusive, In-
. eludes the best series of papers that
it has offered Its members in recent

years. Dr. E. F. Kubin, hog cholera

expert at the Experiment Station,
will give an illustrated lecture on

"Hog Cholera and Vaccination from
the Farmer's Standpoint;" Mr. J. G.

Haney, Manager Deming Ranch, Os

wego, on "Beef Production on the
Farm;" Prof. C. W. McCampbell of

the Agricultural College, on "Feeding
.

and Care of Horses," with a report
on the experiment now being con

ducted in feeding 800 horses at Ft.

Riley; Ralph G. McKinnie, Glen
Elder, on "Heavy Horses and Farm

Work;'" B. O. Cowan, American
Shorthorn Breeder's Association, Chi
cago, on "The Shorthorn as the
Farmer's Breed;" Hayes Walker,
Kansas city, on "The Hereford as

the Farmer's Breed;" .Pres. H, J.
Waters of the Agricultural College,
on "Home Killing and Curing of

. Meats;" DeWitt C. Wing, Chicago,
on "Stock Raising and Home Build

ing;" C. S. Nevius, C,hileil, on "Rais

ing Pork on Grass;" Dean Ed. H.
Webster of the Stallion Registration
Board, on "The Stallion Laws of

Kansas;" J. G. Arbuthnot, Cuba, on

"How I .Raise Hogs;" L. H. Paul, Des
Moines, Ia., on "Ensilage for Beef

Production;" John C. Snyder, To

peka, oil'. "The Past, Present and
Future of Poultry;" Bam'l Drybread,
Elk City, on "The Duroc Jersey as

the Farmer's Hog;" Prof. C. B. Reed,
on "The Infiuence of the Sire on the

Herd;" Roy Johnston, South Mound,
on "Breeding the Big Type of Poland

Chinas;" John D. Marshall, Walton,
on "Sheep" Breeding in Kansas;"
Prof. G. L. McKay of Chicago. on

"Dairying for Profit;" W: J. Finley,
Higginsville, Mo., on "Jack and Mule

Breeding;" Col. C. E. Bean, Garnett,
on "Breeding Trotting Horses."
The meeting will close at 4 o'clock

on Wednesday afternoon ween the
. State Board of.Agriculture will open
its sessions. The regular breeders'
banquet w111 be held on Wednesday
evening at a time and place to be
announced at the meeting, Pro

grams and information will t

furnished by Secretary I. D. Graham,
Topeka.

$ $' $
The demands of fashion and the

consequent increase in prlce of furs,
have set the farm boys at work with
their traps and. snares and a profit
able season awaits the successful
ones. It Is worth somethlng to get
the cash which Is now being offered
for furs of all ldnds; it Is worth more

to have the fun of trapping where

man can pit his skill against the in
stinct of the animals, but it is worth
most to get this cash. have this fun,
and at the same time rid the farm of
vermin. The long haired furs are

most in demand and htghest in price
so the Kansas boy who can catch

skunk, coon or muskrats is in luck.
$ "" $

For many mlles out of Topeka to

the west there is an almost Ideal dirt
road that has been made and kept in
condition by use of the road drag.
When the rain or snow falls this road
becomes a !lttIe muddy on top, but

the mud is never deep and there are

no ruts or "chuck holes." It Is 80

graded that the drainage is perfect
and it dries off almost immedlatelv.
This splendid road has taken the
place of .one that was almost Impas
sible in bad weather and very rough
in good. It cost the labor and -ex-

. pense of one dragging per month and
was made possfble by the activity of
one man who Interested his neigh
bors. Now, the nelghbqrs .would not

willingly do without It. Such roads
are possible In most neighborhoods In

. Kansas:
$ $ $

Although the Kanaas average on

corn was low during the past season
the reports for the country at large
show a considerable increase both in
average yield' and in acreage. 'I'he
average yield per acre has jumped to

nearly 28 bushels since husking be
gan, and the acreage shows' a 4 per
cent Increase.

" ,
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SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-II.OII per year; 81.bo for two l':�; iaoo for' three years. -

Speolal clubblng rates furnished upon applloat'ion.
ADVERTISING RATES-26 cents per agate Ilne-14 llnes to the Ineh, No med-

101101 nor questlonably worded advertlsln, aooepted. Forms close Monday noon.
PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANBAS FARlIlER alms to

publish advertisements of reliable persons and firms only, and we wlll make good
to any paid-up subscrtber any 1088 he may suffer through fraudulent deallng on the
part of any of our advertlsers, provided oomplalnt Is made to us wlthlu thirty days
alter the transacttou, and It lslihown that the subscrtber, In wrltlng to the adver
tiser plainly slated: "I read your advertisement In KANSAS FABMER." We do
not, however, undertake to settle, or be responsible for the debts of bankrupts, or
for petty and trIlling dIsputes between a subserlber and an advertiser, although we
extend our good omoes to that end.

PICTURES-Good _photographs, drawlngS and plans are especially sollolted.
Senders' .namea should always be wrItten on the back of eaoh ploture. KANSAS
FARMER can not be held responBlble for any ploture submitted, exoept under
special written agreement. .

... .

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAB FARMER Is always glad -to have correspondence
on all farm, live stock or household subjects. Your'name should be Blgned to all
communlcattona and they should always be addressed to

KANS�S FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE.
So clearly correlated with the de

velopment of the science of plant
breeding and farm management are

the general problems of. rural regen
eratlon as applies to the Individual,
bis relation to the community, both
social and commercial, that gra.:lu;].ll�'
the scope of the National Corn Bx

pcaitlon has been broadened to deal
WIll .. every phaee or ugrtculturnt pro;;
rCI!l:1.
'the National Rural Life Confer

ence, which wlll take place during
the second week of the tourth Atfll11al
National Corn Exposition,

.

to be held
in Columbus, Ohio, two weeks, begin
ning January :::0, will be broader in

every sense than any rural life con

ference that has ever been held. Or

dinarily such conferences have dealt
chiefiy with the social relation (Jf the
Individual to the community. ThlB
one wlll bring out not only the need
of social and commercial cooperation,
but wlll deal fundamentally with the

necesstty of cooperation between the

producer and the consumer. These

eublects will be dlscussed by men

who have given the deepest thought
to agricultural questtons and their re
lation to national problems.

$ $ ""
The contracting firm at Kauaas

City which bought a fiock of goats
with which to reduce the Insurance

premiums on Its buildings and equip
ment was a shrewd, one. The msur

ance was a necesstty but the
premium rates demanded were al
most prohibitive because the yards
were grown up with weeds, and the
fire danger great. The goats re

moved the weeds and the insurance
was bought. at a reasonable rate.

$ $ $
After 12 years of experimenting a

German professor has succeeded in
breeding the bacteria which produce
the nodules on .the roots of alfalfa,
clover and other legumes. With this
artificially bred bacteria seeds may
be inoculated and the same results
secured as from those naturally in
oculated. The refuse of these
bacteria is nearly pure nitrogen and
hence their value to the soil.

"" ,jC $
Kansas. is the only state in the

Union which does not give any state
'aid to Its common schools. Does that
fact sound startling? Yet it Is true
that all of our common scbools are'

supported entirely by local taxation
to which is added about 80· cents per
pupil per year from the. Interest on

the school fund. This school fund is
a direct donation from the federal
government and the Interest each
year IB not enough to buy the coal

. necessary for heating the average
school room. State aid should not be

.

given to every school district but
: there are. certain dtstrtcts that are

financlll.lly weak that need It. .Every
'. town boy and girl Is assured of nine
months' . schooling each year but' the
farm boy and girl must' get along
with six months or less.

.

FARM ·VALUES.
The Increase In value of the farms

of this country from 20 billions to 60
billions in the last decade sounds big
and to some it may sound comfort
ing, but is It more than a seeming
benefit to the average farmer? To
the man who owns and operates his
farm this increase represents no

benefits and if he be a renter the
case Is worse. If the farmer desires
to sell his land or moves to town
and rents It of course he benefits
largely, but If he continues to live
upon and operate his farm he simply

. suffers from Increase : in taxation.
His farm ta 'probably not more val
uable as a producer of wealth than
it was 10 years ago. Indeed it may
be much less valuable in fertlllty,
and yet the increased value of the
land not only compels higher taxes
but more intense cultivation in order
to make it pay a fair Interest on the
investment.

,jC $ JC
David G. Fairchild, the youngest

son of the late President Geo. T. Fair-
.

child .ot the Kansas State Agricultu
ral College, occupies one of the most

unique positions in the world. His
title is "Chief Explorer of the United
States Department of Agriculture,".
and hts duties, which have taken him
all over the world, are to' discover
and send to this country, seeds and
plants that are valuable elsewhere
and that give promise of being of
worth here. In a recent article in 'MIe
Youth's Companion, Mr. Fairchild
said: "The pioneers of today are not
like those who pushed across the

great plains, They include thousands
of quiet men peering down the tubes
of mtcroscopes, hunting clay after day
in a world much more weird and fan
tastic than that known to the patli
finders in Cooper's novels, and quite
as full of danger as the larger wil
derness which can be seen by the
naked eye."

$ $ �
Tbousauds of young trees are an

nually -slaughtered to make a Christ·
mas holiday. These trees would be
Immensely valuable if allowed to at
tain their growth. When used for
Christmas trees they give pleasure
for a few hours and are then of no

further use. Trees were created for
use, but not for waste. Now here ts
an idea. Instead of destroying a

tree for the Christmas festivities,
why not secure the future growth of

many trees by making your friends
a. Christmas present of an order on a

� nursery." Make the order for ever

: greens, fruit trees, shrubs or roses

-and tloe· pleasure wlll be greater and
last longer.

.
� $ ""

Colorado railroads have granted
· low rates to those who attend the

· Farmers' Congress and winter short
course

.

in agriculture to be held at
· the ·State College. This Is. the kind
· of . cooperation that- counts. But
'what's the' matter willi Kansas rail
roads?

.INCREASE IN DEATH RATE.
Dr. Gullfoy, Culef of the Bureau of

Vital Statistics of New York City,
states that there is an enormous in
crease In the death rate due to heart
disease. In 1876 the rate was 82
deaths in each 100,000 people, while
in 1909 the rate has grown to 162 per
100,000 people. He states that the
same proportionate increase is found
all over the United States and places
heart disease as a close third In the
most dreaded of human ailments.
The other two being tuberculosis,
which carried pff 86,000, and pneu
monia, which carrted off 82,000, while
heart disease showed 66,000 deaths
in 1909: He states that there is a

very close connection between heart
disease and Bright's disease, an

that both these are due to luxurious
living or, as, he states It: "To too
much prosperity." He says that the
number of cases of accute indi
gestion which iB nearly always heart
disease, Indtcates that our people
are eating tOI1 much nitrogenous

: foodp such as meats and game, and
are not exercising enough. It Is not
stated in this report whether this
condition applies to farm life or not.
It Is not expected that the same con

dition would be found In the coun

try as in the city, but It is claimed
that if men would eat less, drink less
and exercise more the death rate
would decrease. While the exercise
which the farmer is compelled to
take dally will probably serve to
counteract any deleterious effects
that a highly nitrogenous diet might
otherwise produce, there is no doubt
but that the rate of mortality among
retired farmers, and especially those
who move to the ctttes, Is very high
because of their continued use at
such foods and their change in
habits of life.

'"" ,JI ""
It seems dimcult for the states at

this Union to act in harmony In the
passage of laws that are of mutual In
terest, There are many such cases

but that concerning the migratory
birds Is a ease in polnt, Already we

have utterly destroyed the passenger
pigeon and the bird. life. of the coun

try is sadly depleted. Ducks and
geese as well as other migratory
birds are doomed to follow unless
protective meaaures are adopted.
Some northern states have alrcady

. passed laws prohibiting spring shoot

Ing, but this action is not unanimous
among the states and can do com

paratively Uttle good. Tbe southern
states have not passed any restric
tive leglalation on winter shootiug
and as long as this remains true the
acts of the northern states are ren

dered practically null so far as in-
. creasing the number of birds Is can-
. cerned. Matters of such general in
terest are too often thought of as con

cerning the general government only,
but it is doubtful if Congress could
or would take action In the near fu
ture. Action on the part of individ
ual states Is of little avail and con-.

certed action seems far away. Mean
time our birds, which are the farm
ers' beat friends, are being extermi
nated.

Of all men the farmer Is most In
terested In means of transportation.
ThiB is why 'he has taken so kindly
to the automobile. He needs to an

nihilate the "disease of distance"
more than any other man as he has
more of It to contend with. The
farmer must have ready contact with
his fellowB both for business and so

cial purposes, and he who cannot get
pay in money or satisfaction for the
gasoline and rubber used up in his
day's travel does not need an auto
mobile so much as he needs to Im

prove his methods. The first cost of
an automobile prevents many from
investing, no doubt, and there are

many who could not UBe "them profit
ably. On the other hand, a little
figuring by those who can use them
to advantage, wfll serve to convince
anyone that they are more econom

ical for many purposes than horses .

. $ JfI $
The snow storm, while light 1n

some parts ot the state, has done a

. large amount of good to the . wheat
crop, much of which was suffering
because of the nroloruted drouth.
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Deer Farming In- the United Stat es
May Help
Probl,m.
Co.t 01

to Solv. the

Of H;gh
L iv;n g

B7 Prof. D. E. LANTZ
POll'MEBLY OF x. S. A. O.

SmvERAL
.spezles. of deer are

suited for breeding in enclo
sures in the United States;·
the axis deer, the Japaneee
and the Pekin sikas, the . red

and the fallow deer of Europe,
and especially the Rocky Mountain
erk, or wapiti, and the Virginia deer.
While experiments with the foreign
species named offer every promise of
success. to the owners of AmerIcan
preserves, the elk and Virginia deer
are recommended a� best adapted for
the production of venison In the
United States. plfOmising field for ventures in

The flavor of venison is distinctive, ing tor profit.
though it suggests mutton rather Tbe elk is botb a browsing and a

than beef. In chemical ccm-icsttrcn grazfng animal. While it eats

It is very simfiar to beef. A· lean graues freely aDd has beeD known·to

venison roast before cooking has subsblt eDUrely UpclD par.ture, It

been (.ound to contain on an. average
seems to prefer a mixture of grass·

75 per cent of w.ater, 211 per cent of aDd browse.

protein or nitrogenous ma�erlaI and The elk h extremely polygamomr.
� per cent of fat; a lean IJeGf rump, The adult bulls shed their antlers an

some 65 to 'Zit per cent of water, 20 nuarry In March or April and new

to .2l per eent, ot protein and 5 to 14 ones attain their full size in about
p.er cent of fal; and a lean leg of 90 days. -The "velvet" adheres until

mutton, 67 per cent ot water, 19. per· about August. WhHe the horns are

cent of protein and 13 per cent of St'Owing the bulls usually lead soll
fat.
... t&1'1 Jives; but early In September,

The �eneral popularIty of venslon wben the horns. are mlly matured,
Is so ·gieat· and the demand for it so the mating season begins. Ftghtlt for
wfd'espread that overproduction is supremacy then take place and the
Improbable. The other products of victor takes cbarge of as many cows

the deer�·kins an.d horns-are as he can round up and control.
of considerable Importance and in Although the elk Is Iesa . prolUl.c
countries where deer are abundant than the comon deer and some other
and especially where large herd·i are species that have been bred in parks,
kept -In semi-domestication, the com- It decreases fully as rapidly as the
merce in both' is very ·extensive. common red deer of Europe. More-
The. wapltt, knawB generally in oyer, it makes up for any lack of

America u tll8J elk. is, next to tbe fecundity by Its superior hardiness
moaae. the largeat of our deer. It and ease of management. It has

.

WIUJ) once abundant over the gteater. been acclimatized in many parts of

part of. the United States, whence its tbe world and shows the same vlgor
range extended nortbward to about and bardiness wherever it has been
latttude. 60 degreew In the Peace river transplanted. In Europe it has been
region of the interior ot Canada. In successfully crossed with the Altai
the Vnited States the limits of. its wapiti and the red deer and In both

range eastward were the Adtron- Instances the .offspring were superior
dacks, Westem New Jersey and In size and stamina to the native
Eastern PennsylvaDia� southward it stock.
reached the Southern Alleghenies, The . fiesh of the elk, although
Northern Texas, Southern New Mex- somewhat coarse, is superior in
ico and. Arizona; and westward the lIavor to most venison. That of the
pacific ocean. bulls Is In Its best condition about
At the present time the elk are the time the velvet Is shed. In· Octo

found only in a few scattered local- ber their fiesh Is In the poorest con
ities outside of the Yellowstone Na- dltion. As the open season tor elk
tional Park and the mountainous Is usually in October and November

coumrr surrounding It, where large and only bulls are ktlled, it followb
herds remasn. S,maller herds still oe- that hunters often obtain the venison
cur in Colorado, Western Montana, when it is poorest. The meat Is not

Idaho, Eastern Oregon, Manitoba, Al- best when freshly killed, but shoald

terta, British Columbia and the coast be left hanging for four or five days
raountains of Washington, Oregon before it is used.
and Northwestern Caltfornia, A With few' exceptions the early at

band of the small California valley tempts to domesticate elk were made
elk still inhabits the southern part of by men who were wealthy enough to

the aan Joaquin valley. disregard all thought of profit in
'the herds that summer In the Yel- raising them. They were usuelly

lowstone National Park and in win- _ .placed under the care of servants
tel' spread southward and eastward and the bucks were left uncastrated
in Wyoming are said to number until they became old and unmanage
about 30,000 head and constitute the able. Soon the serious problem of

only large bands of this noble game controlling them outweighed the
animal that

'

are left. Although pro- novelty of their possession and one

tected in their 'summer ranges and by one the attempts at domesttcation
l)artially safeguarded from destruc- were abandoned.
tlon in winter by the State or A desire to preserve this im]lort·
Wyoming, there is yet great danger ant game animal has caused a re

that these herds may perish from newal of attemps to breed it in con

luck of food in a succession of severe flnernent and at present there are

winters. Partial provision tor winter small herds under private ownership
forage has been made within the na- in many places in the United Statds.
tioual park, but the supply is inade- Tl'6 1:·clogical survey has recently
quate for the large numbers of ani- ol,t,i'!·'ed much information from

male. Further safeguards are needed owners of herds in regard to their
to place the Wyoming elk herds be- ('1C-'(''( ience in breeding and. rearing
yond the reach of winter starvation. the animals and also their opinions
In addition to the wild herds there as to the possibility of making the

is a considerable number of elk in bt:".iness of raising them profitable.
private game preserves and parks, as (![ at-out a dozen successful breeders
well as in nearly all the public zoo- nearly all are of the opinion that
loztcal parks and gardens of this rala'ng elk for market can be made

country. The herds in captivity form ro'n1.'1l0rative if present laws as to

the nucleus from which, under wise it:e sale of the meat are modified.

management, some of the former Clr.e especially important fact has

rnngAs of this animal may be rA"toc!red l'e�l1 (�::lveloped by tbe reports from
and fl'om which a profitable bllSillEiss breeders. It is that the elk readily
of growing elk venison for ma.rket adapts itself to almost any envlron
may be developed. At the present mant. Even within the narrow con

time thIs species affords a most fines of the paddoeks of the ordinary

zoological park the anlmal does well
and increases so that periodically tile
herds have to be reduced by sal�
The fullest reports that have been

received by the Department of Ag�i-·
culture trom breeders of elk are trom
George W. RUSi of EUreka Springs,
Arkansas.

1\1 r. Russ has a herd of 34 elk.
They have ample range In the Oz
arks on rough land covered with
hardwood forests and abundant un

derbrush. The animals Improve the
forest by clearing out part of the
thicket. They feed on buds and
leaves to a height of eight feet and
any growth under this Is Uable to- be
elJmtnated ff the range is un-re

stricted. If not closely confined elk
do not eat the bark from trees nor

do they eat evergreens. In clearing out
underbrush from thickets they are

more useful than goats, since they
browse higher. Goats, however, eat
closer to the ground, and as .the two
animals get along well together Mr.
Russ recommends the use of both for
clearing. up brushy; land and fitting it
for tame grasses.

.

The increase of elk under domesti
cation is equal to that of cattle. Fully
90 per cent of the females produce
healthy ypung.

.

An adult male elk
weighs from 700 to 1,000 pounds; a

female from 600 to 800 pounds. The
percentage of drer .d meat is great
er than with cattle, but, owing to
hostile game laws, experience in mar

keting it is very limited. An otter of
40 cents a pound for dressed meat
was received from St. Louis, but the
law would not permit its export. Mr.
Russ says:
"From the fact that as high as

�1.50 a pound has been paid for the
meat in New Yorl; City and Canada
and that the best hotels and res

t'r.·�·ants pronounce it the finest or- all
tL.l meats of mammals, we are of the
c.:;mion that If laws were such that
domesticated elk meat could be fur
nished it would not be many years be
Iore the supply would make the price
reasonable compared with other
meats. Elk meat can be produced in
many sections of this country at less
cost per pound than beef, mutton or

pork."
Mr. Russ thinks that large areas of

rough lands in the United States not
now utilized, especially in localities

.

Iike the Ozarks and the Alleghenles,
could be economically used to pro
duce ventson ·for sale and he regards
the elk as especially suited tor this
purpose.
Another feature of Mr. Russ's re

port is of more than passing interest.
He says:
"We find from long experience that

cattle, sheep and goats can' be grazed
in the same lots with elk, providing,
however, that the lots or inclosures
are not small; ilL" ·!�l'ger the area

the better. We 1mow ·of no more ap
propriate place to call attention to

the !Jeat benefl.t or • few eDr; In tie
same pasture Wifth .Deep aDd goats.
An elk is. tile natural enemy at clogs
and wolvas. We auflered great lOIS
to 001' fiockr. untn we learned this

fact; since then we have. had lID loes
from that cause. A few eDt in a

thousand-acre pasture. will absolutely
. ·protect tbe Aocks th.erein.

.
Our own

dog. are so well aware of the damger
I·n our elk park that they cannot be
iniiuced to enter it."
Elk thrive best in preserves hav

ing a variety of food plants-grasses,
'bushes and trees. Rough lands, w�ll
watered with clear streams and bav

Ing some f.orested area, are well
adapted to thefr needs. About 8S

many elk can be kept on such a

range as cattle on an equal area of
fair pasture. There should lie
thickets enough to furnish winter

browse, but thIs should be supple
mented by a supply of winter fOr
age.
Except when deep' snows cover tile

ground, elk wfU keep in good co1l41-
tton on ordinary pasture aDd browse,
but a .system of management that
provldes other food� regularlY' win be
found more satisfactory. Hay and
corn fodder are excellent winter for

age, but alfalfa hay bas proved to be
the best dry food for both elk and
deer.
Elk are much less nervous than

ordinary deer and less disposed to
jump fences. When they escape
from an enclosure they usually re

turn of their own accord, It tame,
they may be driven like cattle.
Ordinarily a five-foot fence of any
kind will confine elk.
The cost of stocking an elk pre

serv.e is not great. Usually surptns
stock from zoological parks or small
private preserves may be obtained at
low cost, varying with the immediate
demand for the animals.
The Virginia or whi tetail deer is

the common deer of· the United
States. Including the half dozen
geographic races that occur within
our borders, it is. distributed over

most of the country, except Nevada
and the major portions of Utah, Art
zona, Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia. It is extinct In Delaware and
practically so in a number of states
in the middle west. South of our

borders. a number of closely related
species occur.

In view of the wide natural range
of the Virginia deer, its adaptability
to nearly all sections of the United
States cannot be doubted. Testi
mony as to its hardiness In parks and
preserves is not so unanimous as
that concerning the elk; but the gen
eral experience of breeders is that
with suitable range, plenty of good
water and reasonable care in winter,
raising this deer for stocking pre·
serves or for venison may be made
as profitable as any other live stock
industry. Not only do deer thrIve on
lanel unsuited for cattle or horses,
lmt, lllte elk, they may be raised to

(Continued OD. page 22.)
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er-tr lty'Potential and Present
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-According to Prof. F. D. Chester L f 0 E' f S ., "D -. harmful, some are harmle88 and not

the analyses of 49 typical soUs of the oss 0 "6 tement 0 . 01 rer.- of any particular bene1lt. The7 are

United States showed per acre for .
scattered aU through the soil, ,.et

the surface eight inches, 2,600 tility Mo.ay Render -it - Barren many more In some cases than in

pounds of nitrogen 4,800 pounds ot
others. In the bleak, dey, poor san-

phosphorus, and 13,400 pounds of .dy soil, there are very tew, whUe in

. potassium. The average yield of By CLIFFORD WILLIS rich" moist, well manured soli, we

wheat in the Uaited States is 14
.have man7 mllllons in each handful.

bushels per acre. Such a. crop w1ll
There are a few on- the surface 1n

remove 29.7 pounds of nitrogen, 9.1i matter which they produce in grow· degree ot heat 01" cold•. Almost all the sunlight. A great many in the

pounds of phosphorus and 13.7 ing will become harmful to them. kinds grow their v�ry best in good first six inches, and when we get sev

pounds of potassium.
This latter condition Is mostly the warm surroundings. But if it gets eral feet down, there are very few if

If all of the potential nitrogen, case. When this adverse condition too' hot say up to. the bolling point, any at all. Thus we see we have the
.

phosphorus, and potassium could be occurs the organisms form spores, or most kinda, even in the spore rorm, largest number where they will do

made available there is present in what we might call go to seed, in the are killed. Frost does not seem to the most good. Just -in that part of

such an average soil, in the surface higher plants. This action is merely have such a dead17 effect on them'. the soil most inhabited by the roots

eight inches, enough nitrogen to the condeufng of the material in the As. the temperature gets near' the of the plants. By keeping in mind

grow 90, enough phcsphorus to grow .bod7, thus forming a SOplewhat hard freezing potnt, they stoD growlng, but what was said before we will find

500, and enough potassium to grow mass, smaller than- the original cell they will stand many degrees of frost that all our proper farming opera-

1,000 ouch average crops of wheat. and thus able to stand adverse con- and when they again become warm tions bring about conditions· which

This is what we mean by -potentlal dttrons, as, lack of food, cold or heat, they wlll very rapidly grow and mul- are best for bacterial growth. Deep

soli fertlllty. Yet a soil may 'possess or .the poison influences' of waste tiply: again. plow.lng, proper tlllage to let in a

a very hIgh potential fertility· l:._. products. Then when favoJ.T8ble con- Like all other torm of plant life su1Dcient amount cif air' and to' keep

yet under certain condtttons be ditions arise it wllletart growing and bacterta have a lot of water in their a proper water supply, to keep the

actually barren· of results so as to again reproduce its own kind, 01' very make up. Consequently they will soil just warm enough, and by the

lead one to believe' that. his soil. does nearly Its own kind. thrive best in a moderately da'mp applying of manure or green crops or

not: 'contain a sufficient supply' of This In a' general way is some of place. Some kinds. are immediately any organic matter. wfj. thus bring

plant food.
.

the IHlculiar characteristics of bae- kllled upon drying, while others may about conditions wh.ch are the very

A"t Rcthamatead, :m.&land, there.j teria. A few ..more' pOints as to their form spores and 11e dormant tor a best ·for our crops by making it also

a plot of ground ·that bas ben· .bebavior . toward outside iduences long time; 'and: :when motature Is ideal. for these minute little plants in

.

cropped' '6ver 5(} .years· wfthout the / the son, which 'prepare for us the

application of manure Bind· which has.. �=====================;::::========::l'-
. �ood, for the'blgber plants.

become eXbausted� ellpecially· 'in phos-

.

As the � bacterial
.

workings In
-

the

·phorous.· Yet it· still contains 2;880 .,.

sotl are 'very Illl\ny and"ve,f7 dUfer·

ppu�4lf ot!·,pboap�orous in· t,h.e 'surface S��"��I' 'A:L'
.

F"'0'
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any length of ·thiUl;·
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aome, so for· the. present We will: con- .

·.i.:hls ,fs�true 1of tbousanda 'of!1irms .
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·[ne ourselYes to those w,hieh haTe to

lI;l the e�.tepn.\.patt.o(()ui:Ovin: United;'"
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'" ··�e&l··wIth th-e'orpnlCt I!on l��ents,

States where' the ·.larid once' 'fertlle
" and- teild to lIbera e our. ··store·:·o..

"·

now belongs to the state.
. nitrogen which is 80 necessar7 In

This Is what we mean when we
New Year's day I's the 48th anniversary of the estabUshment o( . growing an. green and leafy) cropS.

speak ot soil exhaustion. In other' .
KANSAS FARMER. We. are gOing to celebrate. We want all others It is one form of f09d which Is none

'Words; soil exhaustion consists in us- to join us who "tIl, and share ·fa the.GREAT·.VALUE to be bad oil too plentl� as a .r�le- hi our BO�� in

.lui up Original supplies ot plant tood
. the occasion.

·this state. .

.

.
. .

,

.

at a' greater tate than they are be-
Tl!ls subject may be brietly: discus-·

ing manufactUred fu the soil. Tben

Great Valu'.e.
sed under the following headtt:

the changing of' unavailable plant
1. Decomposition .

•

foOd into available
.

plant food means
2. Nitri'ftcatlon.

the changing of potential tertll1ty We wlll send KANSAS F�ER to two subscribers, one ot whom
3. Nitrogen fixation.

Into active fertility.
.

4. Denitrification.

Do we have any &elp In this mat- must be a NEW subscriber,. for the very low. special club rate of At present we will touch only brief-

ter? Yes. Wbat is itt The myrIads
. 17 upon �e subject ot decomposition.

of bacteria that are usually found in 4tl.lO For Two Subs·cn·ptt·ons .
In a general sense and speaking

most productivesolls..p
quite .freely of the subject. we may

Mr. P. H. Moore, formerly Bead of' 0 Full Y E h
say that over 95 per cent of the food,

the Soil Bacteriological Division of
ne ear to . ac . which goes to make up our' plants,

the Agronomy Department, says: Thus, any: present subscriber' can have his or her subscription ra-
is not of mineral origin, because It

"When we see or hear the word bac-
is chiefly carbon, hydrogen, oxygen

teria, we Immediately' think of some
newed, or extended for one year. and at the same time be able to and nitrogen. The plant gets the

horrible and malign'ant disease dead- get for a friend or neighbor a. full year:", subscription-both together carbon from the air, the Ilycu:ugell.

Iy. to ourselves or our stock. This for only $1.10, during this
from the soil, the oxygen from both

Idea has been too prevalent in the
air and solI, while I;litrogen although

.

past, but it is very gratifying to be C I b t· Off
it must first come from the air i.

able to y.se that word 'past' and to 'be . e e ra Ion . er gathered into the plant, only from the.

able to think that such is not the
soli. The tour elements go 'chiefly to

. general case now. In general we But these subscriptions must be sure to be mailed to' reach us the making of the organic matter of

have three different kinds as regards on or before
our so�ls and when this is again de-

sha);e: Those which are round like
composed it goes to feed plants, con·

a ball, those which are cylindrical
-

Ja�an!1"uary 20'
-

d,. 19'11
sequently we have ·an almosf"endless

and somewhat long and might be
chain of action going on all the time,

compared with a piece of match or a.
using and reusing. Thus we see in

lead pencil, and those which are After that date, this offer will not be good. Lest you forget to
this little instance a little proof of

corkscrew shaped. These are just tal�e advantage .of this great offer, why not call your neighbor on thp.
the old statement that "matter

-

is

general groups, but all bacteria te-
.

never lost in the world." Although

long to some one of the above. 'phone at once, arrange 'for the new subscription, and send in right it may assume 'many ditrerent forms

They are found almost everywhere, away?
. it is never totally lost.

but a great deal more plentiful in
There may be many kinds of de-

some places than others. In the KANSAS FARMER
composition but two of the most com·

midst of the sea they are not very
. mon are, decay and putrefaction; the

numerous, on the tops of snow cover·
.

. former occurring In the air, and the

ed mountains or deep down in the

IJ�.T__:_._:::».�.p.
EKA KANSAS

other away from tbe air. Decay if

earth they are seldom fo.una. But
not checked In its course will keep

they are. always found where plants
on until it breaks down the body

and animals Jive, wherever these do
upon which it is working until it

not live bacteria do not pretend to
will pass away into the air and soil

exist, because they must have these
may he touched on briefly as fol.

.

f d I' ]
in about the forms of element from

or the products which they produce lows:
agam oun are as Ive y as ever. which we said they were made, and

for food or else surely perish.
Thus we see that the many differ- nothing visible Is left of what was

In all the bigher anima.ls or' plants .. Sulliig;ht as a general rule is dead- eI_l� kinds of bacteria have many con· a plant or animal body, so complete

there is a certain part set apart for ly t:e all classes of bacterial life. dibons which best favor their Is the work ot the bacteria which do

reproducing t.heir Idr.<1. :':0 with Direct sunlight will kill even those growth. Here, as in all other lines 0': the work we call decay.

these little organismfJ. They multiply hardy l<inds in the. spore forni. Diff- life, the "strong man" wins. If a cer- Putrefaction Is not quite so

by simply brcaldng in t.wo in the used sunlight will have the same ac· tain condition best favors a certain thorough in Its work. The Uttle

mld(1Je and formin� tv:() , tl:ese two tiOIl, ol;ly in a lesser degree. Strong kind, that kind will flourish and grow plants wbich do the work' here must

parts growing up and h\ turn dOing !ll'tin:.hl li£:ht is also harmful. In the until it kills or crowds out all the live away from ·the air, and if air

the same th:ng, and. t his they keep darlmti:�.;; un"er cover of the soil, or other or weaker kinds, until it in is around them they must stop work.

up as long as tl:!ey have any food other things, is where they flourlsh turn is stopped by its own greed. A body which is putrefied may after-

and otber (,OTlditions are favoral)le. and <II; iil�'J;;' b<:8t or worst wurk, as Many chemicals are deadly to all wards decay, for putrefaction only

The brealdng in two as a rl�le doe9 the caRe ma;{ leo classes of bacteria. This fact Is partially breaks down a body. .

not ta.lce ver�r lOll":;. O!!1y ahs·;t t 1I'en· Re:::;::.rding th:l air we have three made use of in the princIple of dis· Many kinds of bacteria are con.

ty miuutes in Bome of 11'e J.:inds. ldnc'5 of- tl.·"e rttle organism:s. One infectants. We also Use it Tn our cerned in the worle of decomposition

When we stc!,> to tb] .:1: he", 1:;:'I1:\Y
lcind which 10'l'e8 air, and liko ani- farm operations to help control the' and these may diller greatly depend:

this ",·ould mate in jl;,'t a few !'.I);" \'5, m�ls Rji,1 hi:h:r pl.ants. {unnot live soil bacteria. We all know that if we ing upon the work which' they have

it is almost rlarmi�:,:. I. f:'''''''" ,�n3 1-: ithCl"; it. Ar:c'her 1,ind which must· put land plaster or )(alnlt in the man- to do. Some !)lay be balls, some

would make O'ler ,'. � 'C':l li're a.way from fresl! air. Then ure Pi17s it l{eeps them from spolling, rods, some corkscrew shaped, some

hot'Tf'. At tb''C rF"" " n-rrc jij aUGd'c.:r class which do not and thiS Is done by just preventing live In air and some away from it,

few w�el{!!, if 1'<". 1;1 r e' . ;,) ':;I"" ,"l:ether they have air. certain undesirable kinds of bacteria but they all work toward the one end

COW'" tl-e wJ-··'� (",.' ;'"
," ;,.�;. ,; . .' ·;!·",V live and grow just as

.

from growing. and tbat Is the tearing down of or-

ly they ('[In!'')' r· .. ··
. "-'i ,

.. ·�f it flS in it. ThIs brings us to the point of soil ganic bodies when they are once

very long', b':I.· . .'
Cf (·;;:;;·se just like higher plants bacteria. We have many of each dead. Eacn having its own work to

supply wi;l �!; .. (.. "
L_. �.. J Y2�j L;.::;ll influenced by the kind, S9me are benellclal, some (Continued on page 9.)

..
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KANSAS FAR.MER

I H C Spreaders
Equally Goo,d, ·AII

A

Are
Over

MANURE SPREADER is like a chain
as strong as its weakest .part, Don't let
one or two "exclusive features" influence

you-don't be influenced by frills or fancies. Be
sure that the spreader you buy is substantially
built all over-s-without a weakness anywhere.
If you want to be sure of such a spreader-see

that' the I H C trade-markis on'. the one you buy;
then YOLl will-know that the m-aterial, the 'princi
ple, and the construction are, right. This trade
mark 13 backed by a company that can not afford
to risk its reputation by offering interior or ineffi
cient machines.
I H C manure spreaders are of proved value-proved

money-makers. Thousands of users testify to I H C supe
riority. Iuvestigation brings to light the noticeable ab
sence of troublesome gear wheels, the few levers, the perfect
working apron, the wide range of feed, _the, .light "draft
and the other advantages which have-tn'iide I H C spread
ers the choice of all who''iriv-e'stigate thoroughly.

You - 'Will also note that .there is an I H C spreader of a
style and size to meet your particular requirements. Corn

Ki!1a' and Kemp 20th C!!,ntury Spreaders are of the return

apron type - and Clove,rleaf, Spreaders have endless

aprons. Each style is made in sizes, from 30 to 70 bushels

capacity. Lime hoods for spreading lime, etc.-and drill

inl; attachments for distributing manure in rows, are iUl-
niched on special order.

'

-Let the I H C local dealer tell you' all about I H C

spreaders. Let him tell you why it is best for you to in
vest in an I H C for greatest returns. Get catalogues
from him, or, write direct.

I H C
Service Bureau
The Bureau .Is a'

center where the
best ways of doing
things on the farm,
and datil relating to
its development, are
collected and dis
tributed fr e e t o
everyone interested
in agriculture Every
available source of
Information Will be'
used in answering
questions on all farm
sub j e c t s. If the
questions are sent
to the I H C Service
Bureau, they will
receive prompt at
tention.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chlc:aco USA

The Rankin Manure- .Spreader
(Either Wagon Box Style or CompleteWith Trucks)

nnd the l�:tnkin 'I'wo-Row
Cilltivntol' were specially de-

j'
. signer! to meet the needs of

\ David Rankin, who made him.

eelf Amerlca'R foremost farmer.

David, Rankin's wonderful

r,ch!c;'e:::.ent resulted from the low ,COAt of bI8'-oMWIiil�
com rLiBln.. He raised tt for less tb,an most

C",:mcrs, The two things most Important to dO

that are the machines here shown.

Free Catalog Quotes Wholesale Prices
EVery farmer needs these two

macutnes, Doing without them
C08ts more than 'to have them.

Let UII tell you ollr low
pl'ices direct frolll factory
to .ilrnl.
Write for special orrer made

to first purchaser In each lo

cality. Every machine absol

utely guaranteed satisfactory or

money refunded. Be sure to

write at once for the spe
clalofTer.

David Rankin Mfg. Co.
Bex 115 Tarkio,Mo.U.S.A.
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THE FARM

Results of analyses by acknowl

edged authorities show the following
fertilizing constituents and their
value in manure from different ani
mals. Sheep, $3.30 per ton; calves,
$2.18 per ton; hogs, $3.29 per ton;
cows, $2.02 per ton; horses, $2.21 per
ton; hens, $7.07 per ton. These val
ues per ton are based on the cost of Aside rrom the manner of getting
commercial fertilizers in the open the manure out on to the' fleld , the

markets and cost based on procuring appllcaiton of the manure '_is _

an im

in such commercial fertilizers the portant question. How much or how

same fertilizing elements in the same little manure to spread on a field is

quantities as exist in manure. It will also left to the farmer's' judgment.
be seen, therefore, that if the farmer There can be no fixed rule. Condl

IS compelled to buy commercial ter- tions, character of soil, quality of mao

tilizers he will have to pay market nure, kind of crops to be grown, and

prices which would result in making the supply of manure are all' to
� be

the manure on his farm worth th& taken into consideration. Some au

above named values per ton. thor.ities advise an application .o� 17
to 18 tons per" acre. Others .!,ess.

Whether it is preferable to h'auI the The New Jersey truck farmer apPlies
manure, fresh from the stable or about.' 20 tons and over. As' a "rule it

yards to the field or allow, it to ac-. :,'Is better ,to" make light ap,plicatiPns
cumulate is still a o"estion ",,;'fh"Eome frequently than to 'apply large
farmers. ' 'Expressions on this- point amounts at long intervals.

As milk is the most perfect fuod for
the young uliil!l,�ll so barn) ard ma

nure is the mout perfect, naLl,H1.1 and
available food for the soil. Expert
ence of thousa.u;s

'

of years "'.1 the ago
ricultural sect ions of Lurope has

proven that manure returns to the
earth the properties which vegetation
takes rroiu the soil and which farm

crops require. Manure is, therefore,
a farm resource of great value. Neg
lect of this resource results in ines
timable loss and sooner or later
comes the time 'ahen, the fertility
gone, the soil is bankrupt. It has
nothing with which to repay the debt
for labor in cultivation.

The work before the farmer, there
fore, is plain. To maintain the fertil
ity of his soil, or to restore the fertil
ity of Impovertshed land must be his
duty, In his barnyard he has the nat
ural materials wh erewith to rejuve
nate (he soil, In his manure pile, in
his straw stack he has a bank ac

count which will never refuse to honor
his draft.

Just what manure is worth per tea
to the farmer depends entirely upon
what he makes it worth, If the ma

nure is exposed to weather and the
liquid protein is washed out by the
rains a large part of its value is gone.
Manure piled loosely in large piles
torments and, burns. So on, account
of the condition under which it is ac

cumulated and stored, and where and
how it is placed on the land are each
a factor in its value. The chemist is
able to determine exactly the value of
the fertilizing constituents in a cer

tain kind of manure and place in flg
ures what is would cost in money to

buy the same quantity of phosphorus,
potash, etc" in the commercial fertil
izers but those figures are of value
for comparative purposes only. It is
certain that manure is worth nothing
unless spread on the land. Any kind
of manure will more than pay for the
labor in hauling, An Ohio farmer's
statement is handy. For ten years
unmanured soil on his farm has

'yielded an average or 35 bushels of
corn per acre. Manured land has
yielded 551/2 bushels, Every Kansas
farmer has a similar experience but
he has not the figures.

Stock feeding naturally increases
the supply of manure and stock farms
can be made to increase in fertility
by the proper use of manure, In the
value per ton of manure sheep and
hogs stand first. horses secoud and
cows last. In regard to the amount
and value of mr.nure produced for an

equal 'l1l1OL1nt of irve weight hogs ave

first, cows second. horses third and

sheep last. Hens, as well as other

fowls, produce the richest of manure,
but it lacks quantity. Quality and

quantity of manure naturarly are in
fluenced by the quantity and quality
(Jf the food consumed by the stocle,

Highly nitrogenous and watery foods

may increase the bulk but not the
value of the manure.

from the experiment stations afford
the best information at this time ob
tainable, It is this writer's judgment
that the manure' frOID the stables
s.liould go directly to ,the fields, When
it is necessarv to load the manure to

get it from the barns it should be
loaded on a manure spreader and
taken to the field, The manure

spreader is the great farm implement
of this day. It's proper use will make
the farmer a mint of money, This
editor knows a landlord who' 'fur
nishes his tenants with two manure

spreaders and requires the tenants to
clean up the feed lots every spring.

Professor TenEyck of the Kansas
Experiment Station says: "In my
judgment it is best to haul the ma
nure direct from the stable to' the
field where this can be economtcally
done. The manure is not improved
especially by being left in the shed,
but if it is not possible to haul it to
the field and spread it at once as soon

as it is made, then it is much prefer
able to have the manure-etored i'n the
shed rather than leave it exposed to

, .theweather in au open yard. A good
method of feeding cattle and making
manure is to feed un-der sheds., The
tramping of the manure by the cattle
will pack it and cause, it to hold mots-

. ture so that it will keep in. good con

dition for aIong time wi th Ilttle loss."

Professor Gilmore, of Cornell Sta
tion, New York, says': ",'We ithink, all
things considered, it. is better to haul
the manure directly from the stable
to the field's than it is to, pile-It up for
'any length of time.' If well-rotted mao

nure is desired for tr,ucIting purposes
or for top dressing for hay lands, then
it must be stored but under ordinary
condlttons for thls purpose -losses
from 25 to 45 per cent in the ,fertiliz
ing value of manure occur, and Jf:it is
not kept reasonably wet und 'stirred
from time to time, excessive fermen
tation result s, to say nothing of dry
'burning and leaching. Losses amount

ing to from 37 to 57 per cent have
been recorded when manure has been
exposed to .. the weather. This loss re

fers mainly to the fertilizing material
in the manure. It is still available as

humus or organic matter when ap
plied to the soil."

". .
...

Charles E. Thorn, director of the
Ohio' Experiment Station, briefly
says: "In our judgment it is practi
cally impossible to store the manure

without loss. We, therefore, advise
moving it directly from the stable to

the ftesds whenever this is possible.
Our experiences are indicating that
when barnyard manure is properly
cared for and used, its fertilizing con

stituents are equal pound for pound
to those furnished by the most effect
ive commercial fertilizers."

M. F. Miller, of the University of
Missouri, writes: "In general it may
be said that the value of' -oarnyard
manure depends upon two lhings
the time and the care. Usually the

greatest amount of plant food is
saved by hauling it to the fields as

soon as possible. The per cent of
.

loss by piling outside will .. depend
upon various conditions but it will be
anywhere from one-fourth to, one-halt
of the fertilizing constttuents.t' e
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ATrouble Detector·
for.Automobiles'
To aet the utmost In servtee from your AutO a'

the leaot COlt for repaira you must be able to
; oheck up Ita performance from time to time BC

JOu can head all trouble and expense by applyi...
the u.tltch in time." If yoo 61\' ualng more

8JUlQllne per mile than formerly- If with Bparl<
and throttle 10 "certain pooltion yt 11 are unable

tomue ... many mileo per hour ... JOU 1UIed to,

It Indicate. that trouble I. brewlnc. A few

08Dta .pent then "ill ""ve " bill bill (with the

car laid up) later on. Theoe are only" few of

the checll:a you canmue with the

WARNER

AtWif@QlMI�1r}g,oo.
The Ariatocrat of Speed Indicator.
Tell. Mile. per Hour-Diatance
Traveled-Chec:lu Efficiency

The Warner Auto-Meter I. BC aenoitive th"t It
will tell your .peed when car iB puahed ahead by
bRnd. It 10 so durable It "ill outl ...t manJ ea...

Blllht-year·old W"rnera Bre 88 Rood and ... ,,0-

curate lUI wben new. All the raoe driven. oar
mnnufaoturers and experienced ownen 888 the
Auto-Meter. It tell. a cenBtant .tor,of juothow
the CBI' 18 doln� ever� lnatant and eaves them

��::��...;:,terdXJ:�Me't.:;'PWR\¥loroJ�i
tf,� '::;!��e,:(!�M�e,;i!:!�:r�:n'::�:'enJ)�::.!!
ore with lese trouble and e"penae. .. (1001

WARMER INSTRUMENT.CO•• Statioll ... Beloit.WI&.

Don't Have a Blind One
"VISIO"
An Absolute Cure for

Moon Blindness
(();lmlf1), Cat:lract \.\-..���

...nd Conjunctivitia
Shyinll horae. all .uf.
fer from diaeaaed eye••
A trIal will convInce aov horse owner th"t thlll

����ttleao�8���tT!hg�b�� g�:ci�oo�nf��le6:��:,�
atllicted. No matter how many doctlurs hAve tried
u.ud talled, use II V18IO" under our GUARANTEIC.
"one, r.'uad.d II und.r dlr.ctlonolt do.. not au...
G $2.00 per boHI.. .: ..tnld on receipt 01 price.

'ISIO 1I11111d, A..·n, Dept9 1961'Vabalh A,. ,Cllle.p.lU,

II
48IN.F!��dE25c
Best high cnrbon coiled

sted,wire. F,asy to stretch ov«:l
hills and ·hollows. FRE!.
Catalog-fences, tools. Buy
from foctory ot wbolesat
prices.Write today to EOl' 6�
• .a.M1II' wv.". iWl. !I'.'RR8IUffi.a. 0.

131OentsaRod
For 18·10. U •••• for 29-10. Hog
Fencej l&e tor 16-1nch; 188-4.,
tor Sl--lnch, 16e for a f7·'nch
Farm Feoce. .a·lnch Poultry
feoce 181·10. 80ld on 30 de,.
trill. 80 rod .pool Ideal Barb
Wire .,••• o..talOlrUetree.
'IKITSELMAN BROS.'
80. e t MUNCla. IIiID.

141 CENTS A ROD FOR

At.. ,...... 24.INCH HOG rENCE
..

: : = Seod for Ca'''I''loSholVl'!!r Man:;r :
_ ... _ St7Ie.· ·AlI· 'Id 00· 1,,1 ,'_
_ � -:- T". 0.... ..,. 1'4""". C('o .. O't.... � W'� ....�

KANSA'S' FARMER

With the - spreader' the manure' is' -r------:----------..,..---------------,

hauled directly to the fields, The
wheels of the 'spreaders are broad

and the spreader can be hauled on

the fields when 'Other wagons cannot.

The spreader expedites the even dis·
tribution of the manure and' also ex

pedites the facilities with which the'
manure can be hauled. The spread-"
ing of the manure from th-e' spreader
is much. more easily and more quick
ly done than by throwing the manure

from the wagon to the land with the
fork. The very best of distribution
of manure by fork is very poor 'as
compared with the . manure spreader."

,

Sedgwick's Good Roads.

Sedgwick county's experimental
road work may prove valuable to ev

ery Kansas county. Fifty miles of.

road in that county have been built
under the supervision of a road �x·
pert (If the national government. It

consists of a mixture of river Rand

and ordinary clay. Special attentlon
is paid to the drainage of the road to

keep it .in condition for travel during
the rainy weather.
ThE' Kansas Good Roada Asaocla

tion will meet in Wichita in January,
1911. The members (If the assocta
tion will inspect the highways and
obtain pointers for use in their coun

ties.

Flour Bleaching Process.

For more than a year the agitation
has been on regarding bieached
flour. It seems that Kansas flour

must be bleached to compare in

whiteness and to compete in the
northern markets with northern

wheat flour. Dr. Wiley claims bleach

ing Is injurious and so far he has

been sustained. Western millers

have the case in the courts and pend
ing a decision no Kansas flour is be

ing bleached.
The bleaching process consists at

passing all the flour just before pack
ing into sacks, through ozonized air.

In the mill is placed a large cylin
der, on the interior of which is an ap

paratus which, when a strong cur

rent of electricity is passed through
it. causes a flaming discharge of elee

trtcity, thoroughly ozonizing the air

in the cylinders. This air, by means

or suction fans, is passed into an up

right cylinder equipped with overly
ing discs. Through this cylinder the

flour passes, being spread out by the

revolving dlsks so that every particle
of flour comes into contact with dry,
pure, ozonized air, which dries and

purifies and thus bleaches the flour.

But what is ozonized air? It is air.
in which, by electrical dtscharge
above described, some of the oxygen

has been 'set free.' It is this 'free oxy

gen' v-hich does the purifying and
bleaching.

Alfalfa on Dry Land.

In the western third of Kansas

there is 110t one acre of growing al

falfa where there should be 25 acres.

J. E. Payne, who is field agent for the
Colorado Ex+er-irnent Station, says

he has found alfalfa doing well on uu

irrigated land in eastern Ccloradu,
and east srn Cctorado is no differen t

in soil and climate than western Kan

sas. One man near Hugo, has' 100

acres vr ioh was sown on sandy land

two years ago. 'When seen in May,
1910, it was looking well. This was

sown upon freshly bro1,en s':d after

the sod was le\'3Ied with a di!Ok Sev

oeral fields of alfalfa were found 011

sandy land near Hugo. Al�.o �or..le

small fields were found grcwin'� on

clay land in Lincoln and othor coun

ties.
The JUen who have succe0t�e1 best

with unirri,,:ated alfalfa hC!ve pre·

pared their land well and then Eeoded

it when an abundant supply of mois·

ture was pres?nt. Some h'1'.'e fo ...(n

with. success as late as August 1,
upon land whi�h had been r!:owea

early and kept free from weeds until
the tiI�'.e of seeding.
With perfect germination and per·

fect foil ('·ond'tions one pound of al·
falfa seed will produce enouo;h plants
to cover an acre of land, but many
have recOlr.�'-'TJ.de':l 15 to 20 pO'�'1df!
an acre. The amounts flown which

have given tl'e b""�t reft'Hs on dry
land have been from t1> "e':l to +e'1

pounds an acre. And it )s r03sible
that from 5 to 10 poellds ·of "00'1 seed

will rive better res,.l's t1'?n hre'Ar

(lu"annties, because all extra 9.1falfa

plants not needed are weeds which

weaken the plants that survive the
('omp�:tlon.

7

Any or all of tl\eH booklet••ent PltBB
PI�e·li.k for tbe books Ity num_

"MORB AND BBTTBR CORN .f III a «o.Plle booIdet.
reuof Pfollt-brinelni lnfOI1lll'oUon. Every IIUIal'8D1a
IIIp�tlcal. .

We publish thlll book and send It PltBB beca1llll we
, are Interested in Improvedmethodsof comR'ro'ltinr.

Evel'7 vital thlnr about comand corn plantlnr Is
fu UlIa boot.

Wemanufacture tM larrest and most comJlMe
Hne of co!n·plantinr machinery. all ot the hIih·
eRqualitJ.
Tell us your requirements and we wm tanallla
fall aud complete Information.

It 'Pays' to.' Investigate "Modern
. .

Method$ 'and :Machinery
.

BETTE� HAY

If you have ten or more acres ot haysou
will be interested in the New Deere Hu

Loader.

The Loader that lasts a lifetime: that has absolutely
the lightest draft of its width; that delivers the hay at
the highest point; rakes absolutely clean without rather
ing trash; will handle the hay in swaths, windrows of
any size or bunches,

The New Deere couples automatically and unhitches
from the load and has mtlnl. other exclusive aud
valuable features. ALL IN THE BOOK.

The Farmers' Pocket Ledger is a new. dur
able and handsome memorandum booIr

Which contains lots of practical information and
baa plenty of room for recording Important mu

actioDJ. The most popular little book of its kind.

Please ask for books,by number.

ALFALFA

Its Beedlni, Oulture and Ourinr, by one of the hleJa·
lit authorities In KaI18llS, the R'l'eatest Alfalfa 8tate,J
Is full of IllBcticai information about this new ana

important crop. Get POSted on this interestfna
lubject.

DISC HA��OWS
"l'Ile Disc Harrow Is themost necessary tool on the
farm today. The advllntaec8 of thoroqh dlaCinc

an just beginning to be understood,
The DEERE MODEL B. Disc narrows control the
lUIi8 and force them Into the rround by a Sprill8
�sure\ thereby seourlne the most even &D4
thorougn penetration and cultivation.
Whether you bay a disc harrow or not thfa
year. it will )laY you to read u� all thenew
features of the DEERE line of Harrow. an4
the MODBL B.in·J)III'ticuiar,:
RBMEMBER. It Is tile only 8PriQ-JIl"8I
lUre harrow made and spring·pressure,
conuolinsures more perfect work.

LOOSE OI�OUND LISTING

means bigger crops in the listed com country.
conserves the rain - fall and docs not drown out
the corn. Cuitlvation is atso rendered much easier
and is much more satisfactory.

DON'T. be satiqfled with a )lartial crop and a
lIeld fl:1I of weeds. Get POSTED on the new

. system.

FA�ME�S' POCKET LEDGE�

Address

DEE�E " MANSU� co..
Moline, IIl1nol.

-

Single Disks or Double Disks.
Some farmerv are in favor of the

double disk. SOUle have preferences
for single disks, and others prefer the
shoe drill. This is a question that
every farmer must decide tor himself,
simply because no oue is so well ac

quainted with his seeding conditions
as the man who operates the drill. If
the ground is hard and trashy, the
single disk drill will work best .

Should it be loose soil, the double
disk opens a seed trench that cannot
be excelled by auv other style,
The H0(',8 ter Di"!i:-'Drill, which is

manufactured and liberally guaran
teed by The P_merlcan Seeding-Ma
chine Go., Iucorpm'ated, Richmond,
Indiana, is an inicrchangea')le grain
d�'111 in the most Ilberal �ense of tho
term. It IlI'l.l{f"! � ..) d.rrerenc,1 "uc;.t

style f\lITOW open;:.r Y�'J want on your
drill or ,,-iut 'VI � �peding' clJ11ditiOilS
are. 'you C::ll g;�t :1 Hoosier o?t111ippej
the way .0'1 ",alit ll. Hood:�r Drills
will meet t he seeding conditions ,...in
any part of the grain growing woNd .

They are built right, sow ri:'11t and
are rig;ht in every way. The Hoos:ier

guarantee amply pI'otecll:! evei'y pur·
c.haser. Write the manufacturers for
a C.Qpy of their Hoosier catalogue and

in writing state what you want to ac

complish, ar.d they will gladly give
you the nece��ary- information. Go
to your local d81:>:er and insist on see

ing the Eccs'er Gr'1.ill Drill.

Don't talk "ba"lt to the farm."
BackeJ;s are not wanted. Talk "for
ward to the fai'm': and then set the
example.

I
.

A split-log drag will make' the road
impervions to water provided it. is
used in wet weather and 'ls not too
sbar�' ,

A New Mexico test of varieties ot

wheat, made at the Experiment Bta
tion during several years past, shows
the following yields per acre for each

during 1910: Saskatchewan fife,
32.1; blue stem, 25.8; turkey red,
33.2; .macaront, 54.4; blount No. 16,
58.3; regenerated' defiance, 47.4;
hedgerow, 67.0; Algerian, 54.5; pur

ple, 47.4; rodi, 65.9; lobi, 64.3; Arch
er's prolifio, 57.2; Paros. 52.3: Al
gerian (sample 2), 36.5; Ruby, 5U!j
Longberry, 51.8; Odessa No.4, 28.3 j
early java, 41.9; Minnesota 163, 30..5.

MAP OF KANSAS FRE�

This is a 4-sheet map-a map of

Kansas, a map of Oklahoma, and a

map of the world, including a detail

map of the Panama Canal zone, to'
gether with a specially designed
cover, printed in two colors. The
cover is .an extra heavy paper and
shows reproduced pictures of Kansas
farm topics, done in Mr. Albert T.
Reid's famous pen and ink work.
We have only a small nnmber o!

·these maps, and as long as they last.
they will be given away, in connec,

(ion with NEW subscriptions to
KANSAS FARlIIER. These maps are 22

inches wide and 28 inches
-

long, lith·
ographed in 6 colors-showing coun

ties, towns, railroads,' congressional
districts, and a great deal of other

every-day-needed inf(lrmation, impos,·
sitile to tell about in this limited

space.
One of these fine maps will be sent

free, to NEW subscribers only, who
will send us 50 cents for a subscrip
tion to KANSAS FARlIIER from now un·

til June 1, 1911. These particular
maps can be had only from KANsAa

.

F .. '!'�.[F:R, Topeka,' Kan.
To be sure and get one, send I. at

o.ce.
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THE SCHOOL TO ATTEND IS OURS

'!WHY

NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

W, B, CarI.enter, President,

'I
I

I
rOPFlKf\ . BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Good' positions every day In Book-
. 'eeplng, Shorthand, Civil Service.

Informs tion free.
111, 113. 116. 117 E. 8th STREET,

'roJ.>� K�tjA�. .

"'WI�""III9i!Ioof��--+'" e�::: '

SI5 to$1OO
......................... "6RA!lY.

. l�ndor�ed by the pee r c u: t .oneers of the
,.."rid.. ,Our THOROUGH, SCIEN'l'IFIC
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. cOnElisUng ,of
ten COPYRIGHTED bound volumes can be
rr.astered In ninety days' home study, uttl-

, hwig"spare.'tlme. Send for BEAUTIFUL
forty-page ea talogue.
T.... NaU_aI AndlODeerlng Sehool of Amer
lea. aos Funke Bldg .• Lincoln, Neb.,

Nebraska

JA�t!�l!ru!
...Ueepbr. lDIorQul. JIaak1u. Penmlln81d�
.ru.... J..rItbletlc. Bllllaea lAi"er Wrltlag.
C1riI. Law. Chtl 8errlee. MONEY BACK If .ot
latisfled on comDlednll Home Stud� POSITIONS
1IIICIlred. For FREE "CatalogueA' on HomeStudy
I!I'''S·!OIlCOU_-.writeDraaghoD'aCoIlero"
Bolt H-40 X....TWe, '1'_

YOU C:.IUl earn hll1'8 durlns
:ro1ll: bulness cour.e.

S�_a of your practic@
work,-realwork.-m Itaell
the lIIiilt pouible trafnbJ."
:rou can let-

&mel for 1)6rifeulars..

IIHPIrtJ'I Coli....
T_...,".n .

LEAR. TELE6BAPRY �o:g.,:
Mre s••'

OilSIuda 'Pe. Pay from
161.08 to fll11.00 ·lIIGIitbly. School bal
R. R. wlreelJlvll!c actUal expet'lence.
Owned andop� by Santa Fe R.R.

Wate today for fulllnf01'Dlat1on-
Cu.&aNo�.

:1...1<:=:;;0>.,...... IAITA FE lB.EIUPII SCHOll.
1m. F. lIPEIA. UN.

FAVOR YOUR SCHOOL TEACHER
By Bringing this to His or Her Attention

COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHERS
A number of country school teachers are making from $5.00 to $15.00

per week extra money, in work that does not Interfere with their school
work in any way. To any teacher who will write us we shall send full
information on how this is doile. Costs nothing to investigate but a

.. stamp. What some teachers are doing to earn this evtra money easily
all can do. Requires no special ability or previous experience and there
Is nothing whatever to buy nor any money or other obligation' to send.

Address 1214, Care KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
,-

44 Bushels to tbe AcreW'hen writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FABMEIt.

10 Cherry Trees $1 •. Why:pay high
..;..;;.....__....... prIces ror. nur ..

40 Concord Grape $1. 8�: ';1�O(�kso 'J�';�
D"e bill for Z5 cent.. and catlllogue lr�.e.

FalrbUl')' NUftieries. Box L, Fairbury. Neb.

,,'------�-
�--------------------�------

'�. L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
'Licensed'· Embalmer

611 .QUINCY ,
ST., TOP�KA, KMI••

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.

�2.000 takes mInorIty Interest In, and

mannbcment of graIn-busIness In good Colo
l·!tado town in mIning dIstrict.' Trade· In-·
creaiilng. ':'Address

." "

'

'

R. E. P.; Bo:i: 142.
. ,

Topeka, KaDSas.

SI!! !�!se��!kK
and mOlley by using an

fi!�!'tr�!I����Il!!g��
living man can build a better;,
Book on "'Wheel Sense" tree.
B.£CTRIC WlIm Co. 80134,OUIn07,·11I.

HOW TO RAISE CALVES
·,Wlthou.t mIlk. Use"nlatchfqrp,',s_ Calf:Meal •

, Aslt your dealer. Write, D. 0; COJl!:" ��

December 24, 1910.

LIVESTOCK

On every farm there should be at
least one good brood mare rearing a

good colt a year. A yearling colt can
be grown as cheaply as a yearling
steer and, if a good one, will be
worth several times more money. We
refer to good colts-not pony colts or
scrubs. Breed up the horses on thll
farms as you do your cattle. It will
pay. It should be your aim to pos
sess a pure bred draft mare and then
two and finally enough to do all the
farm work. Pure bred brood mares

will more than pay their way with,
their work In the field. l

In buying breeding or foundation
horse stock use good judgment in se

lection. Get size and good indivld·
uallty. Do not buy under 16 hands
and under 1.200 pounds. Breed to a

stallion of equally good qualities.
agreeable disposition and good gait.
Careful mating will show satisfactory
results more quickly among horses
than with any other 1,1nd of live stock.

Because we g lvo TypewrIting wIth OUl' Commercial Cour£'e; aiao
00 lelllOns in Bookkeeping with our Sborthand and Typewriting

. COllrse. No extra charges. We give. Higher Accounting wIth
our Commercial Course. No ext.... charge. Every Frtda.v morn

I'''; n mntstor or lawyer lectures to the students In chapel. We placed 80 studente in
gOf'd positions th!J! yes.r before they 'had graduated. They made good, So can YOll.
\,Inter term open. January 2. 1911.

'

Mention thl&.paper when ......tlng.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING.
Wh',!'e tbe Instructors are employell ti-om a quallflcs.tlon BtaDdpolnt and not from a
ton.... Inheritance. but are selected from America's leading Auctioneer..

Cal. H. S. Duncan. Cle.... !leld. Iowa, who holds the record for Iowa. on hIghest,
prIced Hereford last yea.r. is an Instructor during the entire term. Col. G. A. Hen
drfclcson, Bedford. Iowa; Col. R. 1.. HarrIman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col, A. W, CCieB. onn-
Hcothe, Mo .• are men that need nO Introduction. ,

'>Vl'nter term opens January 2. 1911. III tWtrated catalog free.
JUISSOURI AUCTION 8()HOOL.

All the money to be made in breed
In3' l.orses is not made in breeding
drafters, There Is (!qual opportunity
for the farmer who elects to rear a

good family driver. If you want a

hard job try to buy a family driving
horse. You would most likely go to
some of the towns where drivers are

used, You find many horses for' sale
but they will not meet your require
ments. You'll find a lot of people
looking for just the kind of a horse
YO'.l want, too. In spite of the auto
mobile craze family drivers are In
good demand and will so continue.
In the horse business there's plenty
of chance to follow your inclination
as to kind and if you produce good
ones of the breed or type you select
your pocket book will fill

The farm should have on it all the
good stock it will keep and the help
you have can 'give the proper care.

The' well bred; profitable kind of
horses will do the same wcrk-s-ex

cept more of it-that the scrubs are

DOW doing. It Is jnst as cheap and
much more profitable to have pure
bred beef cattle instead of common

stuff. If you are milking a few cows
and selling the cream you can have,
if you will, cows which produce five
or six times as much milk as scrubs.
You can have pure bred hogs which
make pork cheaper than scrubs. and
you 'can sell a sow or n b01l1' for

breeding purposes. A few sheep will
help things along. Not one of these
improved kinds of live stock will in

any way . .prevent or interfere with
the growing of wheat or corn for
market which may just now have

your undivided attention. 'I'hinlc this
over. Resolve to get a few animals
of' better than common, stock next:
year. The good ones increase rapid
lv r.nd soon you'll have all you can

keep.

Sheep require no more attention
than cattle and less than swine.. The·
occasional farmer who keeps a few'.
sheep would not think of getting
along without them. Sheep do as

well in Kansas as in any other place
in the world.

Any man with a reasonably strong
arm can earn $1.25 in the ditch.
.That's

'

common labor. Any man gets
together a herd of cattle or swine
but the animals are the common, or

dlnary kind. The man of trained
mind and ability can get a job at $5
a day doing something out of the 01'

dinary-something the $1.25 laborer
can't do. The breeder of good stock
is in his business what the $5 a day
man is in his business. There is

something interesting, artistic. intel
ligent in successfully breeding ani
mals and the results are as marked
when compared with the "common"
efforts in that line as are the results
in the accomplishments of the $1.25
and $5 a day men.

ten Into the breeder's class and soon
would be able to sell breeding stock
at

_
rabulous prtces, He was disap

pointed because he couldn't do it. His
failure kept many another good man
from Improving hra stock. The trou
ble was' probably not with the stock
and surely not with .the business.
The man's expectation was not justi·
fied. He built his hope on the same

plan as does the man wh9 expects to

get wealth through a "get-rtck-quiek"
scheme. Successful breeders reach
this pinnacle through years of stnd
ied effort and through many ,dis"p
potntments. They entered upon an

apprenticeship and learned the bust
ness-and knowing the business be
came successful-great breeders. But
the man who failed to realize his ex

pectation as a breeder did not throw
bis money away-if he did it was be
cause he so chose. The pure blood
would have more than paid Its cost
and way in a herd of stock cattle
as feeders or finished for the block.
This Is a good basis for the novice to
figure on anyway. The improved
blood is more than worth its cost to
such an end, Superior breeding stock
and superior abillty as a breeder
makes its way to the top.

An Iowa farmer who went broke
growing wheat but who since has ac

cumulated a fortune fattening and
selling hogs says hoe can make ten
pounds of pork from every bushel of
ear com fed with water. He says 20
pounds can be. made per bushel of .',

corn when pl rln milk is fed In com

blnation. 'l'hink of skim milk doubl
ing the value of a bushel of com!
What then is the skim milk worth?
Wouldn't it be a money making
scheme to Ihillt a few more cows, in
creasing the cream check and doubl
ing the value of every bushel of corn?

The hog is by nature a clean ani
mal. Give the hog a chance to be
clean and he'll show you. He thrives
best when he can be clean and warm.

Provide' a clean feeding fioor. It
saves feed and makes a larger gain
on the hog than when he digs It out
of the mud or snow. Give the hog
comfortable sleeping quarters. Keel)
in mind that when your animal is un

comfortable-hog or any other animal
-that he is not making money for
yon.

There is little apparent difference
while young between the scrub and
the pure bred animal if being reared
under like favorable conditions. As
maturity approaches the difference
becomes more marked. Herein lies a

good reason why in buying breeding
animals those of mature age should be
sought. This is especially true If the
purchaser Is a novice at judging and
is compelled -to depend upon his own

resources .

Kansas should bave the best live
stock in the world-at least the best
of' any state in the Union. Kansas
has the" climate, tbe fet!d and every
other environment. Kansas has pro
duced world beaters in every class
and kind. The trouble is that we

don't have enough of them. When we

are as old in the bustness though' as
some of our sister states we will be
able to make a great showing. "We've
made a good start. r- !

The live stock industry is substan
tial. Prices are up and down as are

the prices of corn. but there are no

insect enemies to destroy the calf or

pig crop. The diseases to which our

animals are heir are so well con

trolled that there is now no reason
for serious loss. Feed will grow when
market crops fall. . Live stock is the
one thing of which we must have
more and better.

Map out a plan for farm operations
for the ensuing 'year and thEm stlclt
to it. until you have a better.

Many' a man has bought a $250 ":RIpening Kansas" wou.ld· pretty
pure, bred bull of some breed and a

.

nearly be made leading Kansas if the
_'1\\0:' t:'llrQ. and t.bOllQ;ht. hA bad got· initial letter w.ere droP.ped,

I
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purchaser after the National Corn
Show, which occurs from January 30
to February 11, 1911, at Columbus.
Ohio.

,
'

'

11. Ribbons awarded on any sam

ple ,of grain shall become the prop
erty of the' exhibitor and not the
property of the purchaser of the

grain.
12. Displays and exhibits, of grain

will be on exhibition for inspection
by exhibitors and visitors from Wed

nesday noon until 10: 15 o'clock Fri

day, at which time the annual sale
wlJl occur.

13. Grain on exhibition will be care

fully handled, but the association wilJ
not be responsible for damage or loss.

14. All samples of wheat wiU be is
one-half bushel quantities.

15. The frefght charges from Man
hattan, or from the, town of' the

» donor, to the winner, shall be borne

by the winner of the premium. Any
other expense Incurred In handling
premiums shall also be bore by th«
winner.
RULES GOVERNING THE BOYS' CONTEST_

1. No corn will be admitted to tho,
regular exhibit unless It Is brought to
tM hall by the boy who grew It. No
€ntries will be received by freight ur

express or from another party for tho

boy who grew it.
2. All corn must remain the prop

erty of the exhibitor and cannot be
sold here, but must be taken away by
the exhibitor. Corn good enough to
be brought here is good enough to be
taken home and planted.

3. All corn should be entered on Mon

day, December 26, 9 to 12:30 and 2 to
5: 30, or not later than 1 o'clock, Tues
day, December 27. No corn may be
taken away until noon, Friday.

4. No boy will be permitted to en

ter a ten-ear exhibit who did not win
a prize In his home contest. No boy
may enter any corn In this contest
who Is not' at least fifteen years of
age and under twenty-two years of

age, and no boy will be permitted to
enter any corn in this contest whose'
name was not reported to the state
office as a contestant on or before the
meeting of his home Institute.
Address Supt. J. H. Miller, Agricul

tural College, Manhattan, Kan., for a

full program.

December 24, 1910.

The law of Wisconsin requires that

all cattle sold for breeding purposes

mi.st be proved to be free from tu
berculosis by means of the tuberou

lin test before the transfer Is made.

In order to meet the provisions of

this law the Live Stock Bauitnry
Board will hold a series of public ex

aminations In order -that candidates

for the work of testing may qualify
and become officially certified by the

board.

The Kansas Corn Breeders Assocla
tlon.

At the State Agricultural College on

December 28-29-30, the Kansas Corn

Breeders Association will hold its

sixth annual meeting and corn show;
The purpose of this association is to

increase the yield and production of

corn and other grain crops In the

state by better methods of culture,
and by using the best varieties uf

seed. The best varieties of seed are

secured by selection, and the low av

erage of the, Kansas acreage is suffi

cient incentive for all the work thls
association can do.

'

Each day a program will be ren

dered, and the following subjects dis
cussed: "The Craze for Ornamental

Seed Ears vs. - Plant Breeding Facts

Concerning Corn for Seed," by A. H.

Leldlgh, Hutchinson; "The Future of

Corn in Western Kansas," Prof. A. M.

TenEyck of the Hays Experiment
Station; "Show Corn for Seed," J. M".

Gilman, Leavenworth. 'The subjects
named above will be discussed on

Wednesday morning, December 28.

The 'annual business meeting will oc

cur Thursday morning, and a regular
program will be given as follows on

Friday morning, while each afternoon

will be devoted to the corn show and

to the auction sale of the prize win

ning exhibits: ."Some Factors Effect

ing the Yield and Quality of Wheat

Production In Kansas," Prof. W. M.

Jardine, Agronomy Department, K. S.

A. C.; "The Farmer's Seed Corn, ItR

Source," R. W. Hull, Shady Bend,
Kan.

'Phe premiums offered are liberal

and Include a number of valuable ag
ricultural implements as well as

cash. Classifications are made for

ten ears of Yellow Dent, ten of White

Dent and ten of any other variety ;
also ten ears of western Kansas corn,

the best single' ear and a special prize
for the best ten ears of corn that has

been surface planted and surface cul

tivated. Premiums are also offered

for 'hard winter wheat, soft winter

wheat, oats, barley and Kafir, and a

long list Is given for the boys' corn
contest.
HI:U:S GOVERNING FARMERS' CONTEST.

1� Crops may be exhibited free by
all members of the Kansas Corn

'Breeders' Association. An exhibit

fee of one dollar will be charged all

others.
.

'l'hls fee, however, may be

used as a membership fee to the Kan

sas Corn Breeders' Association.

2. Contest is open to all farmers of

Kansas. Only grain grown in Kansas

during the season of 1910 may com

pete for prizes.
3. All samples of grain exhibited

for prizes shall become the property
of the Kansas Corn Breeders' Associa

tion. The Association, however, gives
the winners of the first five samples,
in all classes, the right to exhibit

them at the National Corn Show.

4. All grain must be delivered lo the

Kansas - Corn Breeders' Association,
Manhattan, Kan., care of Prof. L. E.

Call, express or freight charges pre

paid, by 6 o'clock p. m., December 27,
1910.

5. Samples should be carefully
marked with the name and address of

grower, and the class in which grain
is entered for premiums.

6 . .1\.11 corn should be wrapped to pre
vent shelling. and should be tightly
packed in a tight box for shipment.

7. No grain shall be shown In more

than one class.
8. No exhibitor shall make more

than one exhibit of grain in a slngl�
class.
9. Exhibitors are allowed to remove

four kernels from one place near the
center of each ear of corn for the pur

pose of studying the kernel bp.fC're �x

hibitlng. but kernels must not be rp.

moved from other places over the ear.

10. All prize grain, the property ()f

the association, will be offered at pub
lIc auction at 10:15 a. m .. Friday, De- ,

cember 30. Sarilples purchased ll.t'

this sale may be, claimed bv the pur

chaser immediately after the sale, ex-
.

cept those winning ,the first five,
places, In tlie vallous classes. These,

samples are to' be' delivered to the

Soil Fertility.
(Continued from page 5.)

do, and one kind taking up the work
where the other left off, thus in time
clearing away and making fit for use

again great bodies of organic mat
ter.
This of course is not an advantage

when we are trying to keep in good
order buildings, implements, har
nesses, and fence posts; but Is very
useful when it comes to preparing
for plant food, stubble straw, grass

plowed under, and also the manure

which we put,on the ground.
Thus in the one case we must keep

those conditions prevailing which

will not allow these IItlle plants to

grow where they will be our ene

mies, and in the other case, where

they will be our friends, we should

give them every condition which will
tend to their welfare and develop
ment, for although small, they are

mighty, and if treated properly mean

many dollars, not only to the individ

ual but the country as a whole.

A novel method of irrigation is be

ing introduced In the vicinity 01 Bill

ings, Mont., whereby about 12,000
acres of the finest orchard lands will

be reclaimed by the use of electric

power.
One pumping plant covering 3,000

acres owned by the Montana Orchard

and Irrigation Co., is already ln-.
stalled and arrangements are being
made to place others during the com

ing spring.
Gravlty canals from 20 to riO miles

in length have been In operation here

since the early eighties. Water sup

ply furnished by the rivers flowing
from the nearby mountains Is Inex

haustible. After the canals were

constructed it was discovered that
several large tracts of the best land,
especially adapted to orchardlng on'
account of ,its greater elevation and·
perfect drainage could not be utilized'
by ordinary methods.
This year the two electric plants of

Billings were supplemented by the:
addition of power from the Madison

river dam and also from the Missouri'

'river, giving a reserve of 100,000,
horse power. This current is sold at

a low figure and the owners 'of these

otherwise useless lands are haste."

tag to place pumping stations.

,
,

"

In any quall'l;ttY"ll1rge or �mtl.'.l. t.o the otd(3G;;snd largest eonstznment house,' Jllstab
IIshed 1870. We originated ti::: \ ')lan tor hand:lng hIdes and furs In this field-hose
made it the apectal featitre of <>L�l' business for years, and have developed the best
·outlets In this oountry. We undcrat.ind the requirements of the shipper, and send
quickest returull at top prices. Om: se rvtce from any angle III tho bellt ID the bus I·
Dess. Satisfactory results assured. Write todey for tags and our full class!lled

price list. with much Information which will keep you thoroughly posted. V-� Jll8.U
it regularly and It's Iree for the asking. We caD satisfy you-tr:l' all.

M. LYON a co., 238 Delaware St., KANSAS CITY, M(J.

Ge' all you can Furs'llioryour raw
�':'I1'erlen�ad tr&ppers and fur collectors' are
: :vcr lu doubt &S to ...he .... to= tbelr tara.

�ei-�t����t t't��.\'ir.l,I'�eth�e;t,
b_ ..,ter... come from.
F. O. Taylor. 00., who own and control
the Great Fur Exohange· BoUdlng, baytl

more money lnveated In bUildlOLand::I�,:::!t.h:o-:n';Nn�er��1 b':.
�!:.-J ::O�I�t�:dl:�?ro"�='::;
other ooaoern tn Amerloa.

.

P. O. Taylor" 00. lro th_1la
polltioD to Bend 10U Qulell::er Rnd
»eU•• net nl.lt. ror runlhaA
100 oan get aDywhere ella.

.n�ra:th:;· :���'i:I:·::::::r:-
mailed FRBR. Write at eaee ror
LalCat Prloe LI.laDd ohlpplDS tap. ,

Y01lD����::,.':;�o';J::.IoIP
a"-I ....1_•• 18 W ..
175 FUI DCI.llllIUI.lT. L ...

When writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FABMER.

LET OST'A'N
YOUR HIDE.
Cattle or Hone hide. C"I f. Doll'. Deer.

OII""y kind of'oklnwith hair or rur on.
We make them lOft, light. odoeteee,
.md..moth and water proof, and make
them tnto coata (tor men or women)
1'Obea, run or 1'10Y81 Wben 80 ordered.
Yonr fur II'OOd8will coot yonJ_ than

to buy them, and be worth more, Bend
are. or more cow or horse hldeetn one
llilpment trom an7where east of Den..

'fer&Ild we pay tbe frelll'bt both way,,"
Get 01lr Illustrated ""talog wlllcl>

t.yel prices ot tanning'. taxidermy and.

�I.m�'dn\:l':·mot1.."g.,l=.. 'l:�
"••eIL

, De CroIIIJ' I'rIIIan far C:omlNlll1;
171l.7cU Aye.. Roehaler. N. Y.
P. 8. It YOll have any doubts about the

Bd,'IHablllly of aCCel)ting our prOI)091t1on
writ., a resilIent of your own state, Mr. C.
A. Stebbins, IIIarion, Kllu:'l)s. He 8el:':'" L'
Iota of COw and hor." b:dc� f'Vl'll'Y wln:t:·.

�GaDoway
�ce!!!e� I

more than four yeal'S of success behind It. 'u'nt: $39.60.i11l1� l:o:'oll6)'f�,�e�'� ��or�:��a���!i[t!:::� tb���
g��'t�� 16;.la�eQ:rfo'���·/a�����sti�',�T:.l�:fb:;,la�n "

capacity oUO,OOOmanure spreaders, It Is you tbarge""
tile benetltDf tbls tremendous output and you save 40 to 60
per ce!lt on your purcbase because I divide the melonwltll
:fou. Ever), pageofmy big free book fairly brl3UeswithProof

GET 'TIlls BIGBOoK. tet me qaote yoa prices 00 a Galloway Spreader

., to lult the Ilze of your larm. I've eot tbe one lor you. I'U
..,..__ 1m," )'00 to try It. I'll put It all up h) you, and 11 you say It'. not wbat yoo
.-;,.."., � WaDt, I'll take It back and yoo don't lose one dollar b,. the deal. See It

� work. then you know wbat It Is. Here', what yon will lind out I

's the simplest aDd haDdlest-two horses caD haDdle
It-spreads an:l' ktad of staff-uo hreakatle hllls-loDIl
Ilie - saUiliacUOD all the way- It's • moaay·maker
every day-It payS :l'oa bill prollt OD every croP

70a aile It. Now prove tht, out. Find out that ·)'00 can

make thl. savlDr. I know lometblnr about the Ipreader bUI

Ine.. yoo oueht to know; let me tell you. Write me and

.

don't put It off till tomonow. -WM. GALLOWAY

WII. QALLOWAY CO., 389 Galloway Sta•• Waterloo, Iowa

t.t M. Tell Yoa Bow I DIvide the MeioD with Yoa

THIS Power for MOST Profit
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AT CUT PRICES
FOR CASH.
All the known

branda; fresh 1'00<1a;
no ret rea d s; all
sizes. SIome prlc-ell:
28x3, $11; 30x3'A,;
$17; 32x3'>4r, $>18;
Ifxf, $27. Our "New
Midwinter LIM;" just 1 .....
sued, give. full particu
lars telling how and why
we quote from 25 to 60
per cent under the regu
In r IIstll. Send today.
ATLAS TmE COMPA;NY
814 Wyandotte St.. K.w-
1488 City, Mo.

57.5581Q'.....140-EIUI
Incubator

..w.:.� Double cases all over; �!!lft
II. a.l, Baft'al0, copper tank; DurM�_-_c.",.. l'eguiatlnl'. Be.t 1 k
-... hot-water Brooder. SolS.

Both ordered together. $11.50. r�tp,...d
(E.o.Rock;"). No machlnbb at any. price are

better. Seliataclion guaranteed'. Write for book

today or send price now and save waiting.

8dIe.a, .......e..... l'II .........

The Pr....,e..lye cold rolled c�r
taak. bot water doubl. dtac ftIrU"-.
aeU ventllatlotr. dee�ursery. bhrh lep.
double doors, iefe . It '8made 'rolll
Special Heat and�old 18t1�1J Material
wltbbundredavf dead eirceU•• Write 'odQ,
I'IOnESSIft lIGUlA'... 181130 RICIII....

G. C. WHEELER. Mano.er.

CENTRAL HAN. AtJTOMOlllLE SCHOOL
Now open. Enter any time. Life ""'hola rahlp
$·40. Laat year's students now earnl,ng .IIC'
tn UOO pel' month. E. E. Co-alaon, o\.bllene,
Kan.

CALVES Raise Them Without :al1Ik.
Booklet Free.

D. O. COE, TIl1....... Ran.

Sold OQ money-back guarantee,
. Leaves horses sound and utr

scared. Lump Jaw Is cured in
less than three weeks w ith

Ad_Rapl' L......·Jaw (ore
Euy to use. Guaranteed. Write
for FREE TREATISE OD cur

lall these dlseaoeli.
H. C. ADAMS MFO. CO.
Dept. 28, A.lgooa. Iowa

FOR POULTRY SUPPLIES
-WRlTE-

D. O. COB, Feed and Seed Dealer, Topeka.

When writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FARMER.
i_iil·••••••••••••-iiIiIZ.·.Etr)g�,,,,�

Cherry Tre�1 $].
Concord Grapes $].

10
40
'Vhy pay high prices for nurser)' "torok

WVf2.D we &'ell it �o iow? Due btll for ::5 cents
EI.nd catalogup' frp.c
Folrbury Nurseries, JIox L, FaiJrbury, Neb.

��UintiM M.r'�@111

TRElS'of
all ki ..• ',; AT

WliOl,ESAL1;;
l·lUCJo:S •. Hay e

(Lgcnt's Ci);111�is
sion of ':' f) pel'
cont by ordering

each order free. Stucl< r;l ..p nU1-

each order free... Stuck gdRI"f:.n
tee,1 firm-class, Certificate of 11H.:.�C11... 1l
fUl'nishp,d. Don't d,eln.y. Send for prl�e list

now. Address Box 0, Pure Spllcl,�:ja Ca.- ,

talpa grown 'by seed from QI'lglnal tI'f;!t:!:".

WrCHI'J'A N\JR�I�HY, ''',<'I:llu, 1';"", :'".

EVERGREKSS THAT GROW.

'Ve have 15,000 ready noW; rightly gl'('�.·/n.
Fnclted properly fOI' safe f;h i})plng, 0:;,' :!>'pc
daitv is tllo finest ever�l'eeJ1 grow�1 un'y
' ...·hcl:e. T"':1t if.,' the

CHINESE ARBO-VITAE.
Fast grower. thrifty; strong' a8 a 'weed.

'Tr::"tTlsplants easily, A wonrlcl'ful tl'Cf.:, :Must
nnt he confuaed with InrcrtoI' so-called
..\Yllcrtcan Arbo-Vltoo. QUI' circular expla.Jns
�'·'rr.·I'('nC'n pnll (Il'rd'es prices, Write for it
, ,,(lAV, i'f"� IlP,; r,·""..>:,

IiiiURAR NilltSERIES, Abilene, KIUISBS.

KANSAS •ARMER

POULTRY

Considering the mild weather eggs
are eelling for a pretty stiff price, and
those who sell them are making a

good thing out of it. Those who are

not getting eggs must blame them'

selves, for there Is mismanagemeat
somewhere.

Secretary Coburn says that nearly
ten million dollars worth of poultry
and eggs were sold in Kansas last
year. The average farmer's family
eells only a fraction of the poultry
and eggs produced; but they are jus.t
as valuable when eaten at home as

they are when sold. What then Is the
aggregate value of the poultry and
eggs of Kansas?

If your fowls get sick, give them
your attention and a little common

aeue tn their treatment. Find out
what causes the trouble and apply the

proper remedies. But don't fuss with
a sick fowl when it becomes decided
ly bad; use tlJe, hatchet :.a.nd bury the
victim.

While fowls C&Il stand a great deal
mOre crowding In the Winter than
in the summer, they cannot
stand too much even tben The first
�otlceable et'fect from overcrowding is
diminished egg production, which
ean be relieved by removing' part of

tt.e fowls to other quarters., Feather

pulling and egg eating are vices that
aM soon learned when fowla are too
crowded. A contagtons dl1feaee I!!OOn

spreads In crowded quarters, and

plays sad havoc among . the flock.
There is never enough room at the

feeding trough and the weaker ones

never get enougb to eat. But the
WOl'lt result of overcrowding is the
<lUrtailment of the egg supply, and
this counts when eggs are so high in

price. If you would have plenty of

eggs keep no more fowls, In one pen
than can be comtortable on the roosts
without overcrowding and have

plenty of scratching room in the

house. If they are so crowded as to

be In the way of one another while
scratching for their faod, you certain

ly wlll not get many eggs.

The best way to remain an optimist
Is to be able to see through some of
the schemes of other optimists.

A SPLENDID SHOW ROOM.

Kansas State Poultry Sltow at Wlch·

ita, Jan. 9 to 14, 1911.
It was planned to hold the State

Poultry Show in the Auditor-ium ROW

being built In Wichita. But it devel
oped that this great building \\ JJi n.ot
be Gone In tIme.. .

The board of managers, thel'efore,
has selected a fine building '15 by 140

feet, in the down town district. which
will make an Ideal e.how room. It is

commodious, well lighted and iJeated
and handy to all street carE'. O:-.e of
the board of managers, .outside of

Wichita, Mr. D. D. Colglazier of

Hutchinson, has inspected the llUild·

ing and says it is the best e.nd most
convenient show room ever had for a

State Poultry Show. The V,'ichita
members are doing everything possi·
ble to majce the' show a success, and
have made arrangements w:th the

park commissioners to have the wa

ter fowl that are In Riversiele Park,
exhibited at the show. 'fl18re will
be swa!!s, cranes, ducks. geese. anu :l

herd of ostriches. This display will
attract many people to the show that

otherwise would not attend awl after

they get there they will be int'2l'ested
in the poultry display. Send as

many birds as you pos�,ibly ca,l to the
State Sh.ow, so as to make it a de·

cided success and send in y(\ur en·

tries early so as to eX]Jedit� \1· ear

rangements for the uniforlll cooping.
Let the eastern part of the Sf ate as

well as the western part nllej Olda

homa be fully repreF.:ented with their
finest fowls. Kansas expects that ev·

ery man this year will do his duty.
The secretary, Thos. Owen,. Station

B, Topeka, Kansas, will be very glad
to answer questions for every .one,
and to lend every assistance possible
to all who may: write or call on him.

Feeds and Methods of Feeding.
When the new experiments in

breeding were inaugw-ated at the
Maine Station In 1907 and 1�08 it
seemed desirable to examine thor
oughly the methods of management
which had been so long used here,
with the view of determining whether
it might not be well to make some

changes before embarking on another
long period of breeding work. It is
obvious that changes in management
cannot be made during the course of
a breeding experiment without Inter
fering seriously with th-e interpreta
tion of any results obtained. ·Any
new methods of management, feeding,
ete., which one wishea· to use, must be
Inaugurated at the berlnning of the
experiment, and adhered to thr.oup
out.
Upon reviewing the whQle subject

of the methods of handling poultry in

operation at the station it fhially
seemed advisable to make tJODle

changes. Theae changes were made
In 1908. and have now been tried for
two years. We have been so well

plea�d, on the whole, With these' new
feeds that it ia proposed to pubUsh
them at thl1l time. The followtag
topics are bere discussed:

1. Feeding the laying pullets.
2. Feeding the hens, cockerels and

cocks kent GTer the winter for breed-
ing purpoaes. .' I

......

3: Green food f.or poultry.
FEEDING T�E LAYING PULLETS.

The feed of all adult birds. whether
pullet. or not, consists of two es&eti.

ttal parts: (8) the whole. or cracked

g.ratns scattered In the litter, and (b)
the mixture of dry ground grains
lIIhich· has come to be generally
known as a dry mash. These two

component parts of the ration and the
methods of feeding them will be coa

sldered separately. In addition to the

grains and dry mash, oyster shell, dry
cracked -bone, grit and charcoal are

kept in slatted troughs, a.nd are accee

sibl,! at all times. Plenty of clean wa..
.

ter is furnished. About Ii pounds of
dover hay cut into %·Inch lengths Is
fed dry da.ily to each 100 birds In win

ter. When the wheat, oats and
cracked corn are given, the birds are

always ready and anxious for them,
and they scratch In the Utter for tho

very last kernel before going to the

trough where an abundance of feed Is
in store.
It Is very evident that the hens like

the broken and whole grains better
than ·.:he mixture cf the fine, dry ma

tertals ; yet they by no means dislike
the latter, for they help themselves to

it, a mouthful or two at a time, when
ever they seem to neeu it, and never

f!,o to bed with empty <:rops, so far a3

noted. They apparently do not like it
well enough to gorge themselves with

it, and sit down, loaf, get ovel'fat, and
lay soft-shelled eggs, as is so c.om

menly the ease with Plymouth Roclts
when they are given warm morning
mashes In troughs.
Some of the advantages of this

n:ethod of feeding are that the mash
is put In the h{)ppers a,t any conveni
ent time, only guarding against an ex

haustion ·of the supply, and the cnLil'e

aV9idance of the mobbing that aiways
OCCllrs at trough feeding when �!'lat is

made a meal of the day, whether It
be at morning or evening. There are

no tailings to be gathered up 01'

wasted, as is common when a full
meal of mash is given at night. The
labor is very much less, enabling a

pers.on to care for more birds than
when the regular evening meal is

given.
Taking first the dry grains, the fol

lowing may be sald in regard to the
methou In whic:h they are fed: Early
In the morning {or each 100 hens 4

quarts of whole corn is 6eatlereo. on

the litter, which io 6 to S inches deep
on the floor. This in not mixed into
the litter, for the straw is U):y and

light, and enongh of the grain is hid·
den so the birds c·(lmmen<:e scratching
for it almost illETI(yllatPly. At 10
o'clock trc' fl"a rf"l h tl1e �a"Hl way
2 quarts of wheat u:":'.cl 2 quarts of
oats. This Is 1'111 of tho regulai' feed
ing that Is done.

Decembel' 24, 1&10.

I PURE BRED POULTRY I
...

PLl.'lIoIOUTH ROCD•

... -

HUl,.,..' 1'1.dloV.rU RO\J... iOI ),.OR I:IALE.
A. R. Olmstead, It. 1, Lawrence, Kan.

KOSE COMB WHIT& J«)ClUI :a,-OX�.
James Parl<er, WoodS�ol'l, Xan.

.

lIARKED PLllHOUTIl &O().I[ "OCKER
els $1.50; White Holland turkey toms $2.50.
M. H. Johnson, Potwin, Butler Co.. Kiln.

FOR SALE - A' :nNE LOT OF PURE
bred Ba rrpd Reck cockerels at $1.60 each
If sold soon. J. L. Yardy, T_ott, Kan.

BARRJ::D ROCKS, PURE lIRED, BOTH
maHngs. $2 to $,3. W. lL Molyneaux, Pal
mer, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED BUCKS. FAIUI
ratsed ; ol'd and youn�; Ilnl'.I'!, palrs, trios,
pens •. or In large numbera. Write for par
ticulars. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

BUFF PLYi\IOI,r'J:H ROCK COCKERELS.
Good hreedrng cock.erels $3 each, 2 for $6,
while lohey last. Th"y are !rOod value. C.
R. Baker, Box F, Abilene, Kan.

WB HAVE 'THOROUQHBRED 1I. 1".
Rock and S. C. R. L Red cockerelS for .... Ie
at reasonabh, prices. We do not send culls.
Write us, O. C Gentry, R. It, No.2, Nor
t'O"l' Kan.

12r. WHI'l'E PJ,YMOlJTH ROOK HENS,
cockerels and pullets; Johnson and Owen
OItralns: priced to move them; also Pekin
ducl<s and drakes. L. T. Spellman, Paota,
Kan.

I!IIlELLEY BROS,' BARGED ROCKS WON
71 premiums, at firsts, specials and l!tWeep
etllkea at Xa'mas State 1'0uItry Sbow, Cen
tral Kansas Poul'try flhow and State Fair-
a record neVAr (!qualed. Fine- breeders.
Males. U to ,5; feDlal.s, $1.50 to $3.&0.
Sat'tBfactton garante<!d. Clyeul'a.r tree.

LOCK BOX 'J.
ElMdale. Ilo_.

.B'CFF ORPINGTOl'fS.
BUFF ORPINGTONS-211 ORAND COCK

ere", anti mated breeding pens frorn trap
aeated prize �Innlnl' h_vy lafen. AU de
."rlb"d In my povltry book aeDt tor ltc.
W. H. Max·well,. R. 9"5, Topeka, Xan.

LItJOHOKN�.
WINNING .;6UFF LEGHOW. OOCK.EK-

els $1 each. fl\.UI Cress, Abnene, Kan. :

1_ I" ",JII,II:' SINGLE OOi\IB BMOWN LIllO.
horn cockerela; farmer'" prlca.. Cbas. Darr,
Osage City, Kan. .

OREA� BARGAIN SALE ANtiLl!: ()()RB
"'hlte Leghorn cockerels from breeders val
ued at $5 each, $1 to $2 each w,hHe theY'
hUit. Clara COlwell, Smith: center, Ran.

_

.

ROSE conn lIftOWN LE6JlOItN C_(;K-"
erets from pen headed by flrot prlze--wl.nnlhg
cockerel at Buffalo, N. Y. ;a18O fine pullet
mating cockerels from pen of hlgh'scortng
r, males; allo utility cockerets, Wrtte your
w.n •• , M.rs. John Holzhf>Y. Benden.,. Kan.

____I,'.ARTRIDGItJ COCIlDiiS.
FINE LAROE PARTRIDGE COCHIN

���e��u�J, 'M':n. up.. Mrs. John H.
-

Long,

PARTRIDGE COCHINS, COCKEREI.S
and hens. $3 and up; won 18 out of 21
rlbb"ns at Mo. State Chicken Show, 1910.
Egg·s In .e..�n. S. W. Cooper, Westmore
larrd, Kan.

____

R-HODE ISLAND REDS.
SINOLE-COMD K. I. RED COCKERELS;

Bourbon Red turkeys. Mrs.. F. F. Mom.yer,
Lathrop, Mo.

.. .

HOUDANS.
_

FUI,L B[.OOD HOUDAN COCKERELS
whlle they last P. S. P. Green, MJa,nkato,
Knn.

I.ANGSHANS.
-BLAC'K-i.,.\NGSHAN8-WRl1'E ME 1;'01t
P1'J.co.... Mrs. D. C. Poole. McDonalll, Kan.

''''''!!i''m'8 nUN�'�Ji}l; TARlI{ RAISED'ii'LACi{
Ln ••gBhan cock":l'e�ii -A nd pullets from our
Iowa �"t�He �hf)w wInllers, "'e have hl'ed B
L.'s e�clt1stvply fOl' 25 yeRI'S. They must be
.old by Feb. J. U. S. Grant. Bl'OokllCn. Ia.

______---=�(JRKl'a'S.
BUfo'�' TUft-KEYS J'OR SALE. A. C.

Green & Son", "Vlncheslel', Ind.

IJ{)mU�ON RED TURKE!.'S FOR SALE.
Mrs, p, D. Hriggs, 8ed.a.n, I{an.

B'1l'!��:n)i' l1ED TI.-RliEll.'S. WK1TE
your w,n·ts. Mrs . .T. D. Gibson. R. R. 2,
HR1Tl il tOll. Nro.

l'tJRIr. g'{E!) :\IA)f1l1O'Hl BRONZE 1TR
lrey toms f01' sal .. , $5. Sadie Litton. Pea
body, Knn.

lUA1I!iUOTH BRONZE TllRKlill'S; SO)IE
fro,111 " 45-1l>. tom. Mr•. Philip Spohn, In
rr.an, Kan.

B'H'n1l0N UEII TUMI{EYR FROi\1 ]\'lIS
SOUl'1 and K.I·�njuc]..:y stock; the finest arid
IOl'iJc£t I have CV('I' r.,'cen, About onc-thil'cl
of floch:: not reI" te(l, T,hey will I!\ll'e please
you. RenO. orders quick. Gobblers $5 and
h"ns $01 each. D. 'iV. titone, �Iedlcille Lodge.
J{all,

_.

SE"l�nAT. Bltl';r.;'),;.

40 VARIETIES OF GEESE, DUCKS,
tu d" CY!o:l, eh lC'icens, peafowls, gulnoas. phea,it ..
ants. pig-cons anrl rat llngs, Catalog 4 eta,
F .. J. Damann, Fnrnllngton. ·Minn.

I'OUI/I'RY RANCH FOR SALE
One or the beGt pc>ultl'Y ra,nchM in the

Sia teo Twn act'as adjOining Washburn col
lege campus.'. 9-room house. cellar, cistern,
well wa.ter, barn. Beat poultry house In
cf.:unty. Fruit and' o-rnalnantol trecs, PriCe
$4,000. half on time If desired. No trades,

POUI,TRYlIIAN, KnnsBs Farm.,r Otflrll.

PF;LE'S 65 VARIETIES
LAND and wnter fowls. Fn.rm

U'al.ed stock. with �ggR in sea

son. Send 2c for my valuable Illus
iI'ated' deacrlptlve Poultr_,y Book
for 1911. Write Henry PIlle, Box
'21, Freeport, Ill;

.
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lWHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
. (EXCLUSIVELY.)

. For 11 yea.rs I have bred White Rocks, the best of all purpose fowlB, and have some

fJnc IIpecJmens of the breed. I seU eggs· at a r .....son..ble prlee. $2.00 t01' li, or ,6.00
per �5. and I prepay expl'e.Bage to any porn t In the TIulted States.

STATION B. TH01'llAS OlVEN. �OPEKA. KAN.

I It :4 T! � FR·t C T ION, F 0 U R - 8 U R R
DOUBLE THE CAPACITY-OF' GEARED MILLS

,----� T\V'�-'I;(lr'8e'- ",Ill' has 21-ft. grinding
hurrs (two set .. ) an grll'l(llllK "at _o�e,
nnd lIrl'1udlng frolll 25 1.'() (10 BU. l'.."R'
noun, I"out-horse mill grinds from 60
TO SO DU. PER HOUR.

.

T-o complete m i l ls' In one ; has dou
bill the capacity and doubte the dura
bility of othe r mills. Ab80lutely no fric
tion or gearing. Will earn cost price in
three da.ye. The largest ear. of corn to
these mills are like popcorn to other
mills. We rnanuracturu the thost dura
ble and tast.eot grlndl\\g line of mills
Bold, Including our l'Al\lOUS IOlVA NO.
2 FOR $12.50, Send for our free catalog.

BOVEE GRINDER &. FURNACE WORKS, N 8th St., WATERLOO, IOWA.

MILLS

The Utter which the statioa now Idea of gradual change it is thought
usea for Its houses in preference to wlae not to put the'�puUets which are

aU others which have been trIed, con- brought in from �e free range con

sists of a mixture of dry pine shaw- dltions abruptly 'on to the heavy,
ings and straw. The shavings can be forced laying mash which It seems to

obtained in this part of the country be necessary for them to have during
from box mills in bales �which' are the winter months jf they are· to 40
sold at a prtce of about 10 cents per their best in the way of egg produc
bale. These .shavings are spread on tion. It has been said that a hen will

the floor of the pen to a depth of not lay her best unless she is on full

some 5 to 7 inches. From 6 to 8 bales feeding. This is quite true, but it is

will cover the door of a pen. which ac- probably equally true that a great
commodates from 100. to' 125 birds. deal of harm' can be done to a pullet
On top of these shavings Is spread a in regard to her future egg production
thin layer of straw. Straw which has by abruptly bringing her tram free

not been baled is preferred because it range conditions into restricted yards
is less liable to be broken and will or to entire confinement· in the house

consequently wear longer in the pen. and putting her on a heavy, rich lay
This combination of straw and shav- ing mash like the one which was for

Ings gives excellent satisfaction as a merly fed at this station. On the

litter. The straw serves the purpose contrary; it seems .reasonable to bring
of protecting the shavings BO that the birds more gradually on to this

they last a longer time than would rich ration. It is in accordance with

otherwise be the case before they- are. this idea that the dry mash feed

finally worked up Into a mass of fine which is' now used at the station has

material which packs .down and be- been planned, The formula8 and

comes damp. The shavings becomo method of feeding this new dry mash

damp much lelHl quickiy than does. a are given below, It will be noted Utat
Utter .or straw alone, This is because the mash is made richer'in successLve

they are finer, and the birds can keep months. These formulas are planned
them worked over much more thor- on the assumption that the pullets
oughly. This' constantly 'exposes and' will be brought Into the winter .laying
dries out "new portions of the mass of quarters some time' during thl . F,.nt't-j

litter. Using this combination of. of. Be_ptember.
shavings .and· straw it. is not usually COHPOBmON ali' DRY :MASH FED TO .LAY·

found necesaary ito change the litter. !KG P1JLu:Ta. .

in -tbe- pens·'oftener· thaI' once in three FIrst �onth �fii laying ·house (S.ep-
months." tember) :-Bran, 30.0. pounds; corn-
In re::;ard to the dry mash porUon� meal. 100. pounds; . mtdcll1n8B..,' 100

of the ration, that.whlch was formerly pounds; meat scrap, ltO po1l1l4L
u!;:ed at the station had the foiJow.iiig 8econd month in laying nousa

, (00:-.
composit-ioB{'� . . - �tDber}_=-.Bran,.. 200"·iMHlIHi8" -QOrnmeal,-

-<. ".
.

Wheat' -bran, 200 pouDda� oornmeal;-.· J.Oo..�.pQUDd.il';-. m�ddUDgs.,_.l.OO_-POWld8;
.1.CO:·.pound.�·middUnp;. 100 ponJlds;., g11.1teu,. �eal; 'lOp. po,iiildJ,;--·m�t';BCiJ'&p;'
Eluten. meal (Jr.. brewer's grains, 100 100. .pounda. '. .

. '-.'
'

pounds; .linseed meal', . 10.0. pounds; . Thkd - month'. in the layiag , house

beef . 8C.rap;.l"J .·��nids..· .(:N�vem.'tier) :-The muh.
-

bAa the
The expertence 'Of the station with same composiUon 811 that of the sec

this mash extendIng 811 it has over a ond month given above with the addl-'

number of years has indicated that it tion of 60 pounds of linseed meal.
was somewhat too rtch. The relattve- Fourth month in the layln, house:

ly l_rge amount of. such concentrated -:-The lIlash has .the. same. compos1- .

feeds -as linseed meal and gluten meal uon as that of the . second month.

'seemed to make too rich a rat.en for given above. ".-' '.

the well being of the fowls. During Fifth month in the laying house:

the ,year when this -mash -was fed The mash 9S ·�e. same. cODi.poettlon
more or less difficulty was alwayS ex- as that of. the third. month �. given
perlenced- with liver troubles In the above. _

birds. Birds died with all the symp- From this time on 50 pounds 9f Iln
toms that would be expected to come seed meal are put into the mash 'as

from indigestion arising from feeding given for the second month above, ev
too rich food. ery alternate month. That Is to sa,-,

In planning the new dry mash ra- one month linseed meal is fed and

tion consideration was given to the the next month it is not.

phyalological -condltlons under which This dry mash made as described
the birds developed and under which above Is kept before the birds all the

they were placed in the laying houses. time in open hoppers of the typoa
It is evident. that the bringing of the which has been described in previous
birds In from the range upon which pubUcatious from this ·station.

they have grown from little chickene, The advantages which it is be

into the laying houses, is apt to be a lieved have resulted from this method

very violent and abrupt transttlon. It of feeding the laying pullets are two

has seemed in studying the birds In fold: first. in the good eJr:ect on the'

the fall of the year that this change vitality of the birds, and. second, in

was an important time in the life of its effect on the evenness ·Of egg pro

'the blrd,« and that the results during duction during the winter months. It

the subsequent wlnter,_w_l!� reference. is a fact well known to poultrymen
to -egg production depended" mueh that if pullets are too rapidly forced

upon the way the transition from
.. -

fo'i'egg 'production in the early faU

range conditions to ·the laying house there is a marked tenden.cy for_J!1elD
was made. It seemed advlsable both to moult during the winter at just the

�

on general grounds and from obser- time when they should be doing their

vatlon of the birds to make this best work in egg production. Since

'change as gradual as possible. With adopting the method of feeding the
this Idea in mind the pullets have pullets described above, not only have

been brought into the houses from the 'tJirds been much freer of digestive
the range much �arller during the troubtes and dl!!easel tnvolvtng the

past few years than was the custom liver, but also there has. been no molt

before. It is the custom at the pres- ing in the early winter after a shor-t

ent time to bring in the pullets from spurt of egg production in the faU

the range as soon as possible after months. On the contrary the egg pro

the first of September. ductlon on this plan begins In Sep-
When the pullets are brought in as tember and gradually and steadily

early as .thts it is nat, ·c2 course. ad- increases through the winter months.

visable to shut them up entirely In During the past two years while this

the houses at once. On the contrary, method of feeding has been used,
the work is planned in such a way there has been hardly a pullet in win

that there is always a freshly seeded tel' molt, whereas on the old system
yard full of gresu grass for the b lrds of feeding such birds were common

to run in after they arc brought into every year.-'-BulleUn 179, Maine Ex·

the house until cold weather sets in periment Sta.tion.
in the fall. In ot2er words, the birds

are brought ir·om free ranga into a

condttton of restricted rarvte. but wt t,

better pasturage on the restrfctcd

than on free range. The yards are

treshlv seeded and have not been
trampled down or burned and dried
out by the sun, as is the grass on the
open range from which the birds are

taken. In this way the attempt is
made to have the trflnsition from
open range conditions to house condi
tions ail gradur.l as possible. Afle,r
abollt two months, or. occasionally
even a little longer of restricted

range, the birds are finally shut up
in the curtain front house for the win
ter season.
'Further in accordance with this

;:

There is' too much doctoring ot
fowls, especially of the comparatively
healthy ones. Occasionally a rowl
will get sick and it Is well to try and
cure It, but the everlasting custom of

giving them all manner of nostrums
to keep them in good health is all
nuusense. Feed them regularly with
a variety of food. See that they ger.
plenty of exercise and gravel and grit
to grind their food. Give them plenty
of pure water to drink and see that
their houses and ya.rd are kept per·
fectly clean and there is little danger
of disease uttacicing them. Follow
nature as near as you can and you
will not go far astray in the manage
ment of your poultry .

11

,. !;
�

T )'AVP s111t1 ,noT'\: t11:\"'. '1"'11' 1.:' �>.r

,-("."::1;"; bulls' \'/hieil J o;1vr-':jr_:\]ti In }.... a:-'·

t·::: �·a.nnel· 61h1 olll�: 1"1;1\' .." fm.tl' il'"

!�: . t!.;.� ('h�J.T!�f! m:.r ad\"! rfi�lne:lt �ll11
n·,;. r!1r.d\' er,,·1"£oOf1,-;;:', 1':. l:�LL:_:::1 2_.

�'.�' :'!'t:edel', :inJf·p�n(!("1e.1. J::::t:1

)T ..o�,ty bridle bits would not f';)91

("ccv1 i:l YOUI' own mouth. Rememb�'l'

·";'P.t 'etc hCl'se is a dumb animal who

C::t:::l:':;� j;l'otest and that he is your

,:n.E::3· servant. Warm the bits.I
._.".. ..... __�_"'-<=="_���=._=--_=_'_'"::__.�.�,,�_J'�"".L..::.Il.r



11 KANSAS· FARMER.

It has been customary to consider the
Tractor as adaptable only for plowing
and threshing. But the nart-Parr Gil.
Tractorwas designed for all farm work.
It will draw a gang of harrows. seeders
or harvesters as easily as a gang of

plows. It will do the work of 22 to 25
h';rses. and with it you can finish your
seeding or harvesting a couple ofweeks

. earlier than with horses.
.

The Hart-Parr Ga. Tractor costs

about one-halt as much as its equiva
lent power in horses. Using the cheap·
ellt kerosene for fuel, its cost of main
tenance ill a fraction of the costof keep
ing horses. When the engine stops. the
"feed bill" stops. The money saved in
wages and feed bills. will pay for a

Gas Tractor in a few aeasone,

.Lowellt in First Cost

.Chea!;Je'l' to Operate
Costs len for Upkeep-
than any other Gas Traotor.

If you are not thorou!d>ly familiar with the
possibilitiea of the G';lS Tractor, write for OUI

catalog and full particulars.

HART-PARR COMPANY
212 LAWLER STREET

CHARLES CITY. IOWA

r

Take No
Chances.

Blacklegoids
are Simplest, Safest and Surest

Preventive.
No Do•• to Mea.ur••

No Liquid to Spill.
No Strln. to Rot.

PARKE,DAVIS·-:-.8(·COMPANY
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WRITE FOR FREE cmCULARS.

,I

I
eEPARTMENT OF ANIMAl. INDUSTRY'. .DETROIT ...MICH.,U.s.A.

Spend One Cent For
This Big FREE Bo.ok-
Our BIK Free Stove and Ranae Book gives you our

factory wholesale prices and explain. ail-..vin, YOU
$5 to '"'0 on any famous,KalamazOo' ItOV� 'o-r ranEe.
Includlnj; raa Itoveo. Sold only" diiCct to homeo.

�"ADcI Gu -.'
- Over 140.00'0. "tllBed CUI-

.

S.-... Too'" Iom,,�ln21,000 low..... Ov_sr!400«yleo-andlizes to select from.
..... '100,000 6ink bond KUanlnfee. We IrtlOJallfr<iehl and ,Ive you

'e
--

.. ----"30 Da,..' Free Trial
.

. , -

-380 Da,..· Approval T_t
.

-CASH OR CREDIT
Write a postal for our book today-:-any resoonsfble perIOD caD

l:�:�:r�h�l�� �����t'�:�t��e:a::eu��t!��h��K�'!z>:u,._:l�
O1fen Th.rmolll- I>e m.�de-at any price. Prove It, before we keep your money. Be
.t., .ak.. an Independent buyer. Send name for F.... C.t8lo.... No.18e.
a.kln, 11:8., IUIUauoo Stoft Co._. lilfn. • .' �. Mi.w,..

HAVE ICE AND KEEP COOL
It eORtH Bot lJttle' and III a Necessity•.

\'''rite tor PawI.hlet AL .

"HO'V TO CUT ICE."

Stllndard Amona DtIIHng. Maeblnes
The oldest e.tabUehedmanufacturers, the largest
line of drillingmachlnes and toots, and 41 yearB
of successful operation In nearly every conntry

JO the world, make

American Drilling Machines
Staodard the world over.

���rrJ'��e.:'�J'��!:,pn�{����
peetlng..we.mnke n drlll eape
claliJ designed for the.·re
qulrement.
Catalog No. 1M, the mORt

complete "<11'111 hole" catal"g
everwued, Free.

Tbe�erlcIlD·Wcll Works
Geneml Otllce andWorks.

Aurora. III. r:

OhlClllro Office: Fll'IIt Na-.

.tiona! Bank Bldli. .

.Scarrl_t � Bulld!'IlIr; 'I,snoas ·Clty.-
118 We.t 6th StrPN. Jel J1n' Mo

- .

When wrlt lng advertisers please mention
Kansas F'ar-m er.

,

Whether or not you start
with one

Sooner or Later
you will buy a

DE LAVAL
The -more you come to know 'abiiiit Cream'

.

separatorathe.better youwill underatand the
.

ovenvhf.Hminlr BUperiority of-the lJs;LAVAL.

:THE ·OE,LAVAL'SEP.ARATOB CO.
'. 1e6.I1!1� BRoADWAY,'" ' .. 411 •• MAOI80H,IIT.·

HIlW .YORK.
.. ... .... - . cttI<l:'\QO"" I.

OAf
Decem'uer 24, 1910.

R.Y

The following dairy notes are con

tinued from last week and are -from
the editor's speech to Oklahoma.
dairymen in annual convention at

Enid, November 16.

The value of sklm milk combined
with our highly concentrated carbon
aceous feeds in growing and fatten
ing hogs, can hardly be realized or

estimated on the average farm. The
value of the skim milk depends upon
the judgment used in feeding. The
fresh, warm skim milk fed imme
diately from the hand separator to
hogs and especially to pigs, has a

high feeding value if fed In proper
proportion to other feeds. It is not
possible to substitute for skim milk
any other product of the farm.

The farm cow producing thirty
dollars' worth of butter fat per year
is. a cow which would successfully
grow two or three calves. By this I
mean that it Is extravagance to keep
a cow which will produce this
amount of butter fat for the purpose
of rearing the calf alone. 'rhis cow

will furnish the milk required by the
calf and enough more. to give five
pigs the milk they should have until
six months old.

The skim milk calf reared with
reasonable care can no longer be dis
counted. The farmer who cannot
rear a skim milk yearling and- have
that yearling as good as the yearling
which has run with its dam through
the summer. Is no longer in the ma

jority. The time was when the skim
mille 'calf was an article of commerce
pitiable to look upon and not sought
by the buyer. This was because the
calf had too much skim milk and not
because he had too little. .No
charge is to be made aginst the dairy
operations on account of a calf being
produced of less value than the calf
reared under the usual conditions.

No farmer can afford to start his,
calf off In any other way but well.
The calf should have a sufficient
quantity of whole milk until its ra-

· tion can be made partly skim milk or

wholly skim milk without danger of
stunting. The calf has no use for
more than three-fourths of a gallon
of whole milk per day for the period

· o� a week; at the end of a week-be
gin the substitution' of skim milk

.
_ sl()wly, increasing the quantity of
.-' 'skim milk and increasing the total

quantity of milk fed until three
weeks old, and at' the end of this

·

time if pains have been taken in
·

teaching the calf to eat, he will then
be able to 'fo on to a skim milk ra

tion entirely with the addition of a

..feed night and morning of Indian
corn or Kaflr corn, whole' or ground,
and with what roughage he will eat

·

will thrive and continue thrifty. The
·

calf is worth too much at this tim')
to slight in any way. A common

fault in calf feeding is the use of too
much skim milk which results in
waste and which' robs the pig, or if
the calf runs with its dam, results in
exrravagance in the use of whole
mille and the consequent robbing of
the farm of an important source of
revenue.'

....
-'

It is my judgment that our cows

are not of such low standard as are

our methods of feeding and care tak
ing. The cow must have a chance.
Milk is the result of feed consumed.
The cow flrst uses a sufficient quan
tity of feed to maintain herself.
Some cows are so organized as to use

a larger quantity of feed in maintain

ing themselves than do other cows.

This hi demonstrated In the case of
two cows, each receiving a like quan
tity of feed and one cow keeplng. in
much better flesh than the other.
This is an inborn characteristic of
cows not in any way to be influenced
by the feed or feeder .

If we give the-C�-; only a suffieiet;lt
9,1,lan.tity_ .<if feed to .malntaln the
body, . and _-that v�ry often poorly.
liothi.ng Is left with which to fill the

.mUk. pall. «:ir the cream can.. fo_r d�

livery to the creamery. The farmer
engaged in general farming, keeping
cows for either stock purposes or for
darry purposes, cannot afford to be
other than a liberal feeder. Econ..

omy In feeding to the extent that the
animal is not: well fed is the poorest
economy exercised on the farm. Feed
well but Wisely.

The c-ost of feeding Ii! high or low
according to tile character of the
[eed supplied; whether it be feed
adapted to the purpose for which it
is intended. For instance, it would
not be good 01' economical feeding to
supply a cow kept for combined stock
and dairy purposes, all the corn meal
she would eat. A cow may be well
fed from the standpolnt of feed of
fered and feed consumed, but if fed
exclusively on corn for milk the cow

would in reality be starved to death.
Milk is a fixed quantity in its coai

uosttron and the feed must contain
in proper proportions

: the constitu
ents required to make milk.

Such feeds can be supplied by ev

ery farm. Different feeds will be re

quired to make up the cow's ration.
depending upon the different climatic.
conditions under which the feeds are

required to grow.

In localities w�;-alfalfa will grow
the feed question for milk is easily
solved. Alfalfa hay with a feed of'
Kafir corn or Indian corn meal night
and morning, provides the best and
cheapest milk feed any dairyman
anywhere can obtain. Alfalfa Is
worth a desperate effort in securing
a supply. I mean by this that if you
flrst fail to get a stand of alfalf�,
keep at it until you are thoroughly'
satisfied that your soil and climate
will not produce it. Do not give up
until every resource at your com

mand has been exhausted.

"

J I

. .,

Successful and profitable milk pro
ducing rations can be made 'avallabl"l
in this section as in other sections,
without the use of alfalfa, but such
combinations are 'more expensive.
Bright, early cut, .well cured sorghum
hay or prairie hay or corn fodder,
with a feed of Indian corn or Kaflr
corn meal with a, pound and a: half of
cottonseed meal per feed, will make
'a successful mille producing ration
for a heavy mtlklng cow. Next to
clover and alfalfa, as a milk produc
ing forage, I am very much inclined
toward oat. hay. Oats cut ill the

doughy stage, 'when the straw is
green, and this hay well cured and
stacked, makes an admirable' feed .

Early cut millet and cut before the
seed has matured, and cured bright.
will produce large quantities of milk.
Oat hay and early cut millet if sup
plied in liberal quantities with farm
grains will make a satisfactory farm
er's dairy ration.

As to Dairying.
As a result of the dairy train lec

tures the Garden City � Kansas Im

print devotes considerable space to
boosting dairying and· says:·
"Anyone who sees and thinks now

adays cannot avoid the conclusion'·
that dairying in the middle west ts
on the verge of a marvelous expan
sion. Indeed, it has already grown
to astonishing proportions, although
the field is barely toucbed. '"
"With the wonderful growth of our.

western cities, and the enormous in-,
crease in our industrial population,
the demand for concentrated, staple
food products like bacon, ham, eggs,
butter, cream and milk has developed
a hunger that will. keep these prod
ucts at a high level of prices fbr
many years to come.

"At present the supply is far be
low the requirements -If we were to

figure on. the baste of. a small margin
of profits; high prices are economl
cally logical, and they are desttned to

.

remain so for years."

Good bedding,Js. not only 'comtort
able fQr .the ,s.t!Xlk but if. made of,
straw will absorb a lot. of- valuable



liquid manure which· would otherw·l8e
be lost.

.

If your separator scands in a cold
room or the- w,eatiler is very cold it ,

is better to run some hot water
through it before the milk is poured
in. If this is' not done some cream

will be lost before' the machine is

,properly warmed up.
.

Dairying In Florida.
JOHN M. SC01"I', ANIMA,L HUtlIJANDMAN"

FWRIDA UNIVERSl'ry.

Is Florida to be a dairy state or is
it not? That is the question that is

now in process of being solved. How

ever, I am aot sure that it cannot be
solved to the satisfaction of all at the

present moment. There seems to be
at least enough data now at hand to'

give us some valuable information.
Apparently the most serious draw

back to ilie dairy interests of the
state is the lack of good dairy cows.

On January 1, 1910, Florida was credo

ited with 95,000 head of mill, cows.

This is about one cow for every six

people, a rather poor showing for a

dairy state. The states of 'Iowa and

Wisconsin have nearly as many milk
cows as inhabitants.
It is not, however, so much the

number o� cows in anyone state, but
rather the aoi1!ty of those cows to

handle raw material from which they
manufacture dairy products, that is
of importance. The individuality of

the cow is the important 'I consldera
tion. However, even individuality is
not 1111. No matter what the individ·
ual superiority of the animals, if they
are not supplied with the necessary
feed it should not be expected that

they would be profitable dairy cows.

Florida produces an abundance of

good nutritious feeds that are valu
able both as grain and forage 'crops
in the production of milk.. Such
feeds are .velvet beans, Japanese
cane, Para, grass, cow-peas, beggar
weed, corn,' and BOY beans.
If, the ,Florida dairymen will give

as much attention to the selection
and feeding of his herds and the
handling of the products as do. the
most successful dairymen in other

states, they wlll. be as liberally reo

warded for their ei'l'orts.
'

Candidly, it appears, to an observer.
as if the purpose in view in breeding
the cattle of Florida has been to in·

crease the number without regard to
the type or usefulness· of the off·
spring.
Although we have many poor dairy

cows in the state, we also have a few

good ones and a few good dairy bulls.
The Elorida Agricultural Experi·

ment Station has done a considerable
amount of work in testing' feed and

keeping accurate. data as to the cost
of producing·.. a_gaU9D, or milk.
With a, ration composed of wheat

bran and wheat shorts fed. in equal
parts, and cottonseed meal fed one

part to four parts of' bran and shorts

by weight, the cost per gallon of

mill;:, including labor, was 17 cents.

With a ration composed of wheat

bran cottonseed meal, and sweet po·

tatoes, including labor, the cost per

gallon was 22 cents. With the same

ration, except that sorghum silage
was substituted for the sweet pota·
toes, the cost per gallon was 19
cents.
In another feeding experiment,

conducted' last winter, feeding velvet
heans in, the pod, wheat bran, and

silage, the cost per gallon, including
labor, was 17 cents. In the same ex·

periment where cottonseed meal reo

placed the' velvet beans. the cost per

gallon; including' labor, was 20.5
cents.

;

Thes&' prices ,may seem high, but

we must" consider that no allowance

has beeu .made for th"-l Dlanure pro·
duced .. The item of manure ollght to
offset the labor;' We should also reo

member that the wholesale rrlce ot

milk is 30 cents per gallon, and the
retail price 40 cents per gallo.. So
long as milk stays 'at its present
price there will 'be no money in put·
ting butter on the market. In fact
there is not much need for the,dairy·
men to, produce butter, as there is a

big demand for whole milk. There is

also another big market. to supply,
lind that is the demand for cream by
the hotels and ice. cream parlors in
our. ciUes.

.

At. the present time Jack·

sonville, 'Tampa, and Pensacola, Flor·
ida, and it number of other dties are
snipping In hoth' Cl'eam and milk
from .states· farther north. '

If the results, of t'llese exnp"'ments
are of li.ny.: v!llue at 'all, it. wrt·11 seem

that the dairyman· who goes at it In

K.A·NSAS F1\RMEIl·· "

The- O�8' Happ,o:w. fi·�·�I-l·iJ··:· '1'

Ba·rga'.n of 181· .. ! II T i i· ,

PrPved on "hlrt)',U�,. Fr. Trial-llo Mone, Down . 'II' .!: r r :·1
Ca.h or Credit-Long. 8uarantee-and Freight Paid . f j' : : :

INo other harrow can equal this original tongueless discfor q�ity. a i ..t . i..
And our factory price makes it the leader in value. It's the only II f

:a to ::
senume tongueless disc-:all others are weak imitations and don't . tj ::

Isave your time or horses or money. We let you prove the superi- � :

ority of the Detroit-American on our real free trial-no money in a g \l :
advance, no deposit and we pay the freight. If you decide to keep Ii: i:a :
the machine after the trial send money or pay on time. Either !! ... j' :

way, ourunlimitecl.time guaranteeprotects you forever. Get our a. e ;; i �
book:md price before you take a step towards buying any harrow. L! ." � :Ii; a :J
Detroit-American TOllar:�E&
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Quality In Mutton Sheep.
The value of good blood has often

.been emphasized. Not all the ant
'mals belonging to any of the im;
pr6ved breeds, however, are pos·
:sessed of a high degree of excellence.
No graver error can be made than
the assumption of uniform e�cellcnce
in the stock constituting any breell,
no matter how much prominence it-·

may have attained ... Individual ani·
mals always differ more than breeds;
,and there are relatively few really
good animals in any breed. This
seems to be strildngly trti� of the
mutton she�p. '1'he chief trouble in
mutton production is anrl always has
been the scarcity of stock sheep, rar·
ticularly I!ires that have suGir}ilmt
merit to fiU the standard of excel·
-leJice for a- strictly prime care ...ss.

Until we reach this -higher degretl of
excellence the mutton sheep will rot
assume its rightful place in Ameri·
can agriculture. The American mar·

ket has become the most discriminat·
ing in the world on beef products,
and it will demand a corresponding
superiority in mutton. With this in

,view, a brief cOllsitieration of what
constitutel:! a good mutton sheep may
be of interest.

.

First, let there be pronounc.ed mas·

culinity in the male, and femininity in
the female. Sheep I:"hould be neither
sexless nor characterless. They
should bear the stamp and character
bf the breed they represent, This
breed character is a marie of good
blood, and it should be manifest in
no unmistakable manner.. The sire
should be impressive, resolute, an']
of noble bearing. He should be dis·
tinctly the head of the fl'ock in, every
sense of .the word. To meet these
requirements he ruust have !;'ood con·

stitutional and vital powers. With·
out these no animal is fit to head a

herd or flock. In selecting a sil'e,
look first at the head. If deficielit'
there, look no further, but reject a.t
once. Insist up�n a head that faces
you boldly with a wide face,' a clear,
prominent eye, and a robust charac· . ,:.

ter throughout. The head should be bottom line, is an indication of weak· A request addressed to the Chief

joined to a well filled, round� muscu- ness. The back should be stronl!J, of the' Division of Publications of the'
lin neck, wide at the poll and back wide and well meated Irom bnoulder Department of Agriculture will
of the ears, and gradually enlarging to point of' tail. The hind' quarters \>ring to you, free of charge, the
In all lines to a· full, stron� junction ,should be full and well let· down

- in monthly list of 'publications. From
fit the shoulder as Been from top, the leg and Dank;' in order.. to yield' this you can obtain the titles 'of aU
sides. or bottom. This ahould be ac·: well of high' priced meat.. .The legs bulletins, Circulars· of . informatiOn"
companied by a wide chest" a proml· should be placed w.fde apart and, and monographs that are issue!j_'by
Dent well·filled brisket, and. a fnll. £land straight .. · Si�lde·shapc·d hocks .. the department. ,Some of these -are·.
heart girth, giving straight, even· lines' and weak, 'sloplng pasterns afford·su!·

'

charged for at low rates, but.·most-· .

from the shoulders hack. : A. depres·
. 'llcient 'reason ·for condemning an oth· ot them are free and may be 'ob

sion either In front:of. or'. behii'id' 'the � erwlse;. goodn;shilell."-Prof; C. F. Cur- talned from your ('on<rressman. They
shoulder. whether at' the tbn. aida' or .. tiD..' a,... teaUy worth while.

a business-llke way has as much
.

'ch,ance' .tor 's\lcQes� .m ·Florida'·<&8 'tlJ,\
any other state.

.

.

'.

.

Perhaps the chief reason for the
dairymen in ,F�orida. being slow in
improving their dairy herds is due to
Texas fever. This fever-as is now.
well: known is transmitted from one

animal to another by ticks. Animals
reared in a ttck-Inteated section be
come immune to the tever while
quite young (from 1 to 3 months of
age). At this age the loss sustained
is small. However, when animals
over 1 year of age are taken to a

tdek-Intested section the Texas fever,
or tiCk fever as it is commonly
called, is very likely to prbve fatal to
a very large percentage of animals.

This, no doubt, has been the greatest
drawback to the bringing in of good
dairy cows from the dairy sections
farther north, or in other words, from
above the quarantine ·line.
We have a few -pIoneers who have

had the courage to blaze the way. As
a result of this good work we can

now find scattered about the state, a

number of small herds of good dairy
animals. Most of these herds have
good foundation stock in them: Ot
ten the few breeders of pure bred
animals "ave expended large sums of
money for good foundation stock.
Some have become discouraged, due
to the fact that when they offered
good pure bred animals tor dale the
prices received were far from rerr.un

eratlve, and the sales very low.
The ordinary pro�ucer (not breeder)
seems determined not to pay more

than meat prices for males to infuse
improved blood in his herd; and the
breeder cannot make a living produc
ing them at such prices.
"I tip my hat to the bull. I take It

clear off to the pure bred bull. The
grade undoubtedly had his mission,
and in saying goodbye to him I think
we. may fittingly add: Many thanks
for. past favors; perhaps you may
have a small mission yet with us in

spots, but be wise-become a steer."

It tbe only all 11ee 1 ton,uele• .dIoc mad.. Thll mean. no breab,.. 00>4II!III.1I1l
repain or COOlly delay. In busy seaooo. Read about It. Iiibt draft. Itrenlltb.
durability and efficiency. Wide tired Iteel wbeelo-biih arched axle-flex.
Ible plvcil-unllorm cunini Iteel dilC sectlona wbich do not strike taretber
In the center. End tbruat taken up by hard maple rIoi bearl",.. Stee1
lep;lr.ton between blades, Pipe ollera, Long blade ICrapero.
Get the barrow you want-16lizes cunini from 4 to 10 lcet in width.
with 16, 18 or 20·inch bladee, Cutaway or reiiUiar
round diac blade. furnisbed as ordered. We iiI,e you _....111".
everytbiqi anybody else doee and m...e. A better
harrow-a bed-rock factory price-a real 'ree trial-

,

casb or' crcdlt-unllmited time ruarantee and we pay
the Ireij:lil. Send coupon or pos,al riibt now lor beat

. book and prices DO barrolVl-aloo Detrolt·AlDerl"""
l,!�n"'!, Spreaden and Cultivaton. Addr,,"

AMIERICAM HARIIOW COMPANY
. 10140' H..tI_ S"'_ D_" MloIII_

\ ... ".....U" I••'" au•• Iu... P....pt Den,...,.)

Earll potatoes are one of the best:payinll crops raised in Southern Alabama, Western
Florida. I'ennessee and a ong the I.U r Coast. Good prices are !llw!l)'� obtainable and d.emand
{or same beyond the supply. .Read wh� Ii farmer .. t Summerdale.Ala.. has to say on this crop:

":My )'Ield of laJable potatoes thll year.·per aor�, w.... 11IO bUBbell, ..hlch lold re;.dll:r at .1.150
pe" b: hel, thld belnll the IIr", crup un the h!l I. [followed thll cr"p with s..e.\ po"'.....
and oweet corn and then planted CO... pft&8o 1 ralaod thru orop. on the land In one year,aU
of which bro Jllht g""d prlceo." , '

Sweet Ilo�atoes produce bill returns and are usually planted after Irish potatoes have
been dUll.' Two to three hundred bushels an' acre are. produced snd brinll from SO cents to
$1.75 per bushel. tet me _. ,.aa 0111" Waatrated booUetl and learn what·can'be donO'in a

country where fertile land can be purchased cheaply and where there are 31:1 worklDll days
a year. tow round-trip lares 1.. aDd Sd 'hetdQs eadl ....... .

". r
Q. &. PAD.Qea, ..... ad .... 19t..1.oaInlIIe a NaIIlYlllcL R. .GOa III' I.o��._

;.--FINE FOUNTAIN PEN
For You

Everybody writes, more Or less, with' a pen. A' high !rade, <
'smooth writing fountain pen is a delight..

The pen here shown is the

Rex No. 40· Fountain Pen'
Made, sold and guaranteed In every particular by the Eagle

Pencil Co:, New York. It is fitted with a genuine U·K, soli·r

gold pen. It is guaranteed- to last .as long, and to write as sat·'

Isfactorily as the best $5.00 founntain: pens· ever sQld.
Just the thing for school work, as well as for all �ther' �r.i_t-.

ing. It will not leal" spatter, over·feed 'or blot. Nor will it cor

rode and thus underteed. This pen brings in only praise fr.om.

those who are using it. Any of these. pens found of unsatis

factory. use will be instantly exchanged for new ones, or for
the money sent to secure them. They sell for $1.00 to $2.00'
I;\pi�ce, depending on the profit dealers can get on them.

yiou Can
.

Earn One Easily
Send us aNEW subscriber to KANSAS FARMER for a year,.

together with $1.00, the regular price,' and we will send you
one of these pens, without any further cost to you� whatever. �

Xou can easily get a friend or a neighb.or, to subscri�e for KAN'
SAS FARMER if you will show them the pap�r, and tell about the'
many good things in it in the course. 9f a' year., '.. .

To try it is practically to get one of' these fine fountain
pens, in a few minutes' time. Will you make the effort? .

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA KANSAS
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. When the cb:ilclrm find a wbolescme
food t1e"y rcaLly like. Hive them �
they wad.
Cood food grov... IlOOd men and women -

�'a-tbe Ol'igmJaud GI.11�
T_"elH:OIIIFtal:a---ie.wJ.ob"mea.itiD

. deIiaoua. B.t.)'OIl.can·uOt>IIIIedilldrea..Get
....... Made &0Iil ahe,beotwhiteCOlli.

M·
, :"

Iei
, .A t1_ortntr._d._the IIIlme ••s lemolL or vs- '

,

<a�>·';I;p"
:'

.::"
.. ;..- �'l'�"n-"-:'e":-'.'

.i1U'la;· ,..... "'�"-I·vl,,'" '8T��'lir&"'-"> Buga.r: In,
. ,:.\ t. :; >e' ': .' � ,. '.'" .!w.ater. ':;:;;;il.";dlng"· Ma';felri;:-a dellclons

'. . .' •. '. .
� ,. ma.de.. a.nd a BYrup better than

. _
.

. ma,ple. Maplelne Ie Bold by grocel's. It
. ""., .' " '. 'not, send 160 for '2 Qunce bottle and ,.eclpe

boOk. (JreeeeDt Mt&,. (lo., Seattle, '''8!'h.

,
.

'b .. 'tIIe 0IIIIIrWsY te ..._ra byMall.

MU we 60w�. what Ba1'DeT
''Oldflelll. _4. huadred8 of
,

, otllem.-.y about

lilliE'S lOME STUDT COURSE OF
AUTO E1I811EER11I8?

Mt,y we show photos of Y0aJIK
m_ driving cars and earning blg
saJades aDd running repair sb..,at
Special price rlgbt now of only tl0
fott'll1e oomplete set of modele, no
chart;e and 12 Instruction books,
all out at one time. Dip 10m a

when you answer questions.
You can't lose a cent-two days trlallnspecUon

allowed.
. - -

FII:i.· Ii TiliNiK:'Ni •.ail ;oIAT,-_S
- -

D,III'. CI",.,...d_ S;hlOt af • 'lorIng
Box 13-3147 Wa8hlncton Au., St. Lou", 110.

Mall me Free catalog at once In 'PlaIn wrapper.

Nam.e .............•...•• ·····•.. ·J ••••••••••• .. ••••• .. • .. •• .

Stl"!et.::: ::::: �' , :•..' � �"' " .

Clcy> �
.stat ..

Gros. Oat TIlc Profe."km Yell Prefel..

o .1w""t to be a chauffeur. 0 Repillrmnn.
o A�ent. Sale.man, Repairman for GaHOlIne

En,lne for c.t.ntlonary and Ront \Vorl.
o 1. Intend buying &<lIll'. 0 J own a cu.

A. L. DrI.e ol'hrlnntc •• the first
Auto Sup.l .. COlllpaay III America.

DnI�2g;"!�I,!'!�1
Hlgb Orade Separator-DIrect
Save S2S to �\) cllrett at my factory
price-freight l)rCI);lid. Get the anI,.
Separator thllt,ruMil1 "&th 01 on,"
like a '5.,000 automobile. Tblll

alone-Is worth SSO extra. but
costs you oothloK extra.
1·.ke

00 Days'
Farm 'olt-Frel!Jht Prepa"l
Why pay$8S tol110 to dealers or aSlCUta
who cannot sell you a separatorequal
to the Galloway-closest skimmer-

=:;���s:���!rC����-i�·t.
WM. ClU,LO'NAY CO.

SB3 11.nOWAY 31.. , Waterloo, I..

'Embroidered
.Silk ·Hose. $1.·00

You shcmh1. buy' these hose for
gifts, nor only because it is a re

markable thin� 1;0 buy 81lk' bose so

fine, and beautifully eIllbroidered
in selt color for '$1.00, but 'because

. they are woven to wear well, with
a very deep top of lisle thread,
heel, toe and sole doubly woven of
lisle.

Besides' white and black, the
color assortment includes light
blue,

.

old blue" brown, grey, helio
trope and cardinal.

Postage or express paid in Kan
sas.

KANSAS MAIL QRDER SERVICE
-,'HE MILLS CO., Topeka.

ELBURN H-2, $225
THE l\IOS'r POl'tJLAR PIA1iIO IN TUE

SOU'rllWBST.
The Elburn bo.a
become the tac
tor 'In home life
ot the South\vest.
HU'nd red&' at sat
isfied ownel'S are:
9 p'r e a ding Its
repu\ation f 0,.
quality and dur
Ilbil1ty. We have
often sa. id, and
we repeat jt now

that the Elburn H-2 is tho BES't' PI
ANO [N T!�]<J WOHJJD FOR OUR PRICE
OF $225. It Is made after OUI' own plans
and specifications. We know that the
quality of the materlai that goes into j'
is Suppl'�or. "re want you to !'lee the El�
burn I-1-2, to teat it and to l'ea1ize thnt
all "VI"! say of It Is true. Thel'efoJ'c, W

will send the E!bu�'n to you. (!'eight pre
paid. Try it c::lTcfully; h?ve e.ll your
rl'it.'nd�' trr It. and If it is not nIt wo rep
resent it to be. return Jt at our e�qlense.
You run no risk. The tria.l ",rill cost yOU
nothIng.
USED PIANOS - FlCORBP OF BAn

GAINS-many of them as g-ooc1 as ]lew.

A 11 of them p"lcc,'1 n t onc-tll Ird to 0110-
hal.f of' their 01'1:;1",,1 Yaille.
\Ve al'e al"o

f8lilor:7 distrtbu
ul,ers lor E,'TEIN ..

WAY. vosEl;
","rl!:i:"':1'�R,
Klj ",TZMANN,
ETC.
Write for cata ..

logs.
Add,·c.s Plano

Dept 1.

J. W. JENlUNS SONS lIJUSIO CO.,
ILUo1iU.S CITY, »0.

FARMER. December 24. 1910.

HOMECIRCLE

From "My Philosophy."
It's natchural enough, I guess,
When some gUS more and some glts

less,
Fer them-uns on the slimmest side
To claim it ain't a fail' divide;
And I've koowed some to lay and

walt,
And gi.t up soon and set up late,
To ketch some le1l6r they could hate
Fer goin' .at a faster .gait.

-J'a�es Whitcomb Riley.

A little girl was asked to write aa

essay .on . wild beasts. S,he went on -to .

· name them. '. "Long �;" 8�e �dded.
"wild beasts roamed about England.
The only wild beasts in this country
now are in the. Theological gardens."
-Weekly' Telegraph..

ent conditions that cause convulsions
ip. children, the more frequent are the
intestinal disorders and the begin
ning of some of the acute infectious
diseases, as pneumonia, typhoid fe
ver, measles, etc.
The preventive -treatment for con

vulstone is to keep the child's intesti
nal tract in good condition. Do not

gl¥e him a lot of indigestible' food to
eat or allow him to eat at all hours
of the day and night. 'Bee to It- that
his bowels are moved reg�larly every
day. .

'l he active treatment, the one to be
'used 'when the child has a convulsion.
is to give hIm a warm mustard batb.
Hav.e the watel� heated to a tempera
ture of 99 to 100 degrees, or just a

.Iittie'abeve blood heat, and add, a tea
spoonful of ordinary powdered - ·mus-

A Give Away. tam. for each gallon ot water' used.

"What were you and Mr. Smith' Place the child'e- body entirely under

talking. abom . in the. parlor?": de-
·the w.ater with just his bead above

·

mandea Mis. Blushes; .mother. the. surface and gently str.oke the Bur-
'.'

"Oh, w-ec W�e discussing our . kith face ot the body. .After leaving him

an� kin," repUed .the �ung lady.
in this for a few min)1tes. remove

"Yeth; ,,pu·. 'Wath," interposed _her
.

him, 'dry quickly, and put to bed..The

:. . l�ttle sister.;' !"Mr.· 'Tlimith asked you..
. ba� Should be followP,d by' 8JI,' ordi·

_ -cr for a kith .Qd �QU thaid 'You kll\. ,,_ .nary soalHluds rectal Injectio�, a,wl. .1\
. "

'lit
. -

1 .large....doae of �t!)r, Qil.or: �nie, Qther.

������!:��!�����!!!!!!!!��������!��.�_�}�� -,:,,;.�l!:tOt:l<��v:e .�t;�' ",.�
.

. , ·p.urptive,:·I'1O· that..-t_hed)�'w�la' m(L;;.,be
867�6.46. : ',..: Falhionable Gown.

'. thoroughly emllUed� It· 'there is con

An uuu.uaJ,ly at-tractlv.e cost.ume, Is. ·sldet.ble. ·fever and restl�til:DetijJ;.· an .

here shown.. ·It 'was moat ·etfectiv.e}y,: :ic�p ,plil_ceQ.. 0a._t]lQ· head,Qf��.ha.s:.�;
developed in raisin eolored henrietta. .

a quieting effect.' If. the· child should ..

with a br:aiiled design in UUac and
have a second convulsion, another

green anci pipings of Dresden silk in.
muatard bath may be given.

the same colora. The skirt is cut.In
Convulsions iD adults are not often

.

seven gores and has a plaited insert caused by ·Intestinal disorders. ,,�wo.
rather. common causes are epilepsy

· at �he sic;le gores. The waist is made and hyaterl� An epileptle -eonvul
with a . .round .yoke over bib or bertha sion or "fit" ,is frequently preceded by
porttons and the sleeve Is composed U I _- Th
of a cap-shaped upper' part to which

a peea. al':p !!!4 ._.· cry." e. person'
.' goes: at once into a; convulsion 'and

iEi Joined a pu1f tHat I. finished at the falls to the ground. Then he become..
wrist with a band cuff. The.waist .

rigid for. a few moments and grad
pattern Is cut In six sizes: 32, 34, 36, 'ual,ly reiuing, usuaUy. goea into a
38, 40. 42 inches bust measure and re- deep sleep. One fit may be followed

..by another or by a series of. convul-
'SioBs.. .

As to the preventive treatment of
�pneptic and hysterical convulsions,
the- affiieted one should be kept in the
best of physical. conditions. All
sources of mental worry or excite-.
ment should be removed. He should
<!ontinually be UDder the care of a

physician who should 38e hIm fre-
quietly.

.
.

. NothIng can be done to stop au
epileptic" fit -when It has. once well be
gun. Measures should be taken to
prevent th-e person f,rom injuring blm·
self wllell be falla. Try to insert
·some t G .. t 9.r�icl�, as a handkerchief,'
between hIs t�'Cth so as to 'prevent
him tr;;m biting his tongue. Alter
the convulsion is over, allow him to
lie flat In a cool place, with his cloth·
ing and collar loosened.
In cases of hysteriCal convulsions

remove the patient to a cool, quiet
room. Avoid all rough handling or

loud talking, or doing anything that
may add to the excitement. Tincture
of valerianate of ammonia given in
one-half teaspoonful doses may be
used to quiet the patient When he
"comes to" enough to be able to swal
loW.
There are so many cBuses for un

consciousneHs beside those just given
that follow a convulsion that only Il.
few can be taken up bere; Some of
the more common causes are injuries
on the head, fainting from heat- or

over-exertion, poisons, nervous di's
easeR and apoplexy. In cases of In
juries to the he'ad, where unconscious
ness has occurred the patient shoul!!
be moved to a cool, quiet place, wher.}
there 13 plenty of fresh air. AU Ught
cloth 'ng should be loosened. The
fac'1 and neck and chest may be
epollged with cold water. The head
should be on the same level, or lower,
than the body. If the patient has

slow, noi�,y breathIng, with bleeding
from his ears and mouth, it is prob
able that the base of the skull bB!I
been f"actul'ed and the efforts at

P-I'O"Sillg hi-m are almost sure to fail .

In all cases, if the patient does not
return to consciousness In a very few
minutes, a doctor should be called.
Dr. W. H. Bailey, University of Kall-

qul�68 2Y:a yards of. 44' inch material
for the 36 'inch size. The sldrt is cut
in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 inches
waist measure and 'tf.K\ulres 4 '12 yards
(If 44 inch material ror the 24 inch
size. This illustration calls for two
separate patterns Which will be
mailed to any address on reecipt of
10 cents for each pattern in silver or

stamps.

F�RST AID TO THE INJURED.
. SPASMS AND UXCONBCTOUSNESS.

Although spasms and unconslous
ness are often due to other causes

than injury, ne\'ertheless milch can

be done to help the patient before the
d()ctor arrIves. Of' the many differ- sas.
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IT
WAS some llttle time after the

. . rock had' begun to fly 'from the
. cuttings on the wesiern slopes, of
the mountains that Xenneth,' sum

moped by Ford ma4e the run from
Denver to Saint's .

Rest.. over the

stan'dardlHd PlulJ Moun taln branch
and found tbe· englneer-mana.ser liv

In'g In a twenty-toot 08000lle car lltted
.

as a hotel and an office-on-wheels.
The OCCIUrldn of Kenneth's cn.ll�ng·

Watf a ·rlgh.t'-of-way' dhlput", ou--the
bol'dera ot tile' dlBtant C'Oliah minIng
district; .scme half 40&en lll'lnlng'
clalmll having been staked oft across

the' old S. L. '" W. survey. Tbe own

ers keen to' make a kllUng' out of thc
raliroad company.......threatened injunc
ttons If the P. S-vv. persisted In tres

passIng upon private propp.rty;· and

Ford, suspecting shrewdly that the

mine men were set on by the Trans
conUnental people to delay tbe work

on the new line, made hute to IIhUt
his responsibility to the legal shoul
d.rs.
"It I hadn't known ;you for a Pretty

soO'd mountaineer, Kenneth, you·
would have missed this," be ,said
making. his guest free of the limited
hospitality of the caboose-hotel.
"Are you good for a. two-hundred-and
elgbty-mlle cayuse ride,' there and

back, 01\ the same trail we tramped
over a year ago last sprfng?"
''I'm good for everything on the bill

of fare," was the heartening reply.
"How are things going?"
Ford's rejoinder began with a non

committal shrug. "We're building a

railroad, after a fashion,"
"After a good fashion, I hope?"
Another sbrug.
"W,e'Te doIng as well as we can with

the help we have, But about this

right-of-way tangle-" and he plunged
hrs guest Into a dlscUllslon of the

Copah �ltuatlon which ran on unbrok
en u n t.i l bedtime.
They took the westward trail to

gether in the morning, mounted upon
wIry little mountain-bred ponIes fur

nfsb ert by one Pacheoc, the half-breed
Mexle-an who had once earned an easy

- doubta-eagle by spying upon two' men
who were out hunting with an engi
neer's transit. For seven weeks FrIs
bIe had been pushing thIngs, and the

grade i'l'om SaInt's Rest to the summit
of the pass was already a practicable
wagon road, deserted by the leyellng
squads and ready for the ties and the
steel.
From the summIt of the pass west-

.

ward, down the mountain and through
the 'hIgh-lying upper valley of the
Pannikl,\, the grade work was h full

swing, '1'he horse trail. sometimes a

rough cart-road, but oftener a mere

brIdle-path, followed the rallroncl In
It!! looplngs and doublings; and on the
mountaIn sections where the work
was heaviest the two riders were

never out of sight of the heavily
manned grading gangs.
"To a man up a tree you appear to

be doIng a whole lot. and doing It
Quickly, For·d," commented the lawyer,
when they had \ passed camp n [tel'
camp of the workers. Then h6 added:
"You are not having any tl'ouble with
the MacMorroghs. are you,"
"Not what the legal del>artment

would call trouble," answerNl Ford
evasively; and for ten other miles' the
narrowness of the brIdle-path discour
.aged conversation.

Farther '.lnwn In thA vall",y of the
Pannikin the acti'tltJl's 17''''''0 less
thIckly 1!I0wn. On m-:-.ny section8 the
work WIlS light; no more than the

EmpIre Rul1"er•.
CoPyrll;ht 1�07 \JY Fr"n cIs I,yna:l.

By FRANCIS LYNDE

tbl'owlng up o)f an embankment In the
park-like Intervales, with now and
then a rock 'or eartb-cutUnlJ tbrougb
some jutting spur ot the lnclHlng
mountains; Here the men 'WIere

bunched on the rock work. and the
ftUs, thousl1 ths camp sites were eom- .

monly
.

In the park-like fnterspaces
where wood an'.! water, the two sole
commodles for which the contractors
could make DO cieductlons on the pay
ron, lay con"enlenUy at the dool'8 of
the rude sl.seplng shacks.
Since he was not reQ.ulred to talk,

Kenneth had time to ,be curiously ob
BeJ:vant of many thlnsB In. passing.
Each 'camp waB the fellow of Its
neighbor; a chaotic cottectton of
hastily built bunk' shanties: a mess

tent for those who, shunning the pay
devouring Scylla of tlul contractors'
"commissary," .fell Into the Char;),bdls
of the common table, and' always Ken.
neth remarked, the camp grogarery,
wIth Its slab-built bar, Its array of
ready-filled pocket bottles, and its
sad-faced; Bloucb-batted, po&tol-oaI'l'Y-
ing keeper.

.
.

"What is that Bible lIaylng, about
the shadow of a great rock In a

thirsty land?" said Kenneth, as they
were passing one of the wilderness
bar-rooms butres81ng a huge boulder

by the trail side. "I should thtnk

you'd rule those fellows emphatically
and peremptorily out of the game,
Ford. They must make a lot ot trou-
ble for you, firf;lt and last." ,'.
"They do," was the sober response.'

"But how would you go about It to
rule them out?"
The lawyer Iaughed, "My writs

don't run thIs far. But 1 thought.
yours did. Why don't you fire "em
bodily; ten 'em theIr number Is 23-
aklddo! Aren't you the Sublime Porte
-the court of last. resort-the big
boss-over here 1"
Ford pulled his horse down to a

walk.
"Kenneth, let me tell you: behind

those barkeepers are the contractors;·
behind the contractors Is Mr. North;
behind Mr. North. the president. My
llttle lever Isn't long enough to turn

the world over,"
"Pshaw!" said Kenneth. "Mr. Col.

brlth wouldn't s ta r.d for anything like

that! WhY, he's.a pe,-fect fanatic 011

the whIsky ques tton.'
"Thal's all rlg u t," said ,Ford acIdly..

"It doesn't go as far as Mr. Colbrith
In the matter of t.he debauching par
ttcutare. It stops in "Dc n vc."; and Mr.
Colbrith approves l.l.,n\'er in the lump
-Sig'I1S t.ile vouch€'l's withuut looking
at them, OR E'I<1.. a would Bay, I tell

you what 1 belii'.\·e-what 1 am com

pelled to believe. 'l'hese IndivIdual
saloon-keepers are supposed to be in
herc on their own hook, nn sufferance,
They are nol; they are merel�' the em

ployees of a close cOl'pora tlon. Among
the pi'oflt sharers you'll find tIl,' I,;'ac
MorroghFl at the top, and Mr. North's
little ring of. Denver offlclals "lose see

onds.1t
"Do you honestly

Fora?"
"1 do, I can't prove it, of course.

If I could. I'd go to New York, and
tight It out. And the whisky Isn't all
of It, or even the worst: there are

wom.en In some of these camps, ann
there would be mO)'e If Cccl;:h,ucl
dldn·t stand gUIHd a.t Saint's Resl and
turn them back."
"Heavens·-what a

the attorney. "Does
ever get out of here
earnings?"
"Not if the MacMorroghs can help

It. And you can figure for yourself
what the moral atmosphere must be.
We are less than two months old on

the work, but already the Western Ex
tensIon Is a streak of crime; crime
unpunished, and at times taCitly en-

believe

cesspool!" said
a laborIng man
with any of his

'tBl£Y 'l'OOX
THE WESTWARD
TRAIL TOGlllTHEn.
IN TUE. MORNING.

that,

coura�ed. You may say that my de
r;artment Im't respOD8fbl_that this
Is the contract01'II' day and' game. If
that III true now-which It Isn't-It
wtu DO longer k true '""hell' 'we -eeme
In w�th our .OWD employees, 'the track-
layer.." .

.'

E··t DOW' lCennetb was IIhaklnar his'
head.

_. can't beUeve ft, Ford'. You're
blUe 'b!l'cause Mr. Col'br(tA bail thrown
Mr. Norrh' Into your . boat. � .

ballast.
I don't blame :rou: but you muatn't let
It make YOll color-blfnt!.'"

, Ford !laid ·notbtnK. The' !iall was )oat'
young, and the' long journey wall still
younger. It was at the noon halt,
made at a s�bcontractor's. camp near

a great earth-euttfng and a huse All,
'

that Kennetb had bls object leMl!ron.
Th'ey wer.e stan41nK at the door of'

the tlm.elteeper's shant)'-they bad'·
been the timekeeper's pesta for the
noon meal-and the big .ran,,,' ot·

Itlllllans, with Ita inevl,table Irlab rore

man, was already at work. Out at the
head o,f tfle great fill a dozen men

were dumping .the carts as they came

In an endlel!ls strearn from the cutting.
Suddenly there was a casting down of
shovels, a shnll altercation, a cj,inch,
a tI'ash of steel In the August 8un.lght,·
and one of the dIsputant. waa (lown,
his heels d'rummhrg on the soft earth·
in the death It!!fony. ,

"Oood ",uti!" said Kenneth, "It's a.'

murder!" arid he· would have rushed
I,n i'f Jo'ord' s·u] the timekeeper' .had !lot·

held him back. .

.

The object lesson was sufilclently
shocking, but its sequel was Btill
more revolting. Without one to kr..cel

beside, the, dyIng man; ind(Jed, wttaout
waiting until the drumrmng' beels'

we.re still;: the men' callously put
..

their
shovels under the body, 1311d It aver

the lip of the dump and' left it to be'

covered by the t.urnbttrrg cataract of
earth pouring from the t..,-c,irts
whose orderly procession had ucarcely
been Interrupted. by the t.ragedy,
Kenneth was silent for many min

utes aftcr they had left the carnp of
the Italians, He was Ili Western man

only by adoption; of Anglo-Saxon
blood. and SO unable to .condone the
Latin's dIsregard for the aacredness of
human life.
"That was Simply terrible, Ford,"

he said finally, and his voice was still
In sympathy with the shaking' hand
that held the bridle-reins. "Will noth
Ing be done?"
"NothIng; unless the murdered man

chances to have relatives or clansmen
In one of the near-by camps _. In
which case there'll be another killing,"
"But the law," said Kenneth .

"Ti,ere is no law here higher tban
the caprice of Brian MaeMol'rogh. Be

sides, it's too common-a mere

episode; one of those whIch you saId
you COUldn't believe, a little while
back,"
"Bt:t can't you make the MacMor

roghs do a little police work, for com
mon decency's sake?"
Ford shook hIs head. "They are

quite .on the other aide of the fence,
as I told you In the beginnIng. By
winlclng at lawlessness of all kinds
theIr own particular brands of law�
lessness, by which they and theIr
backers make money, go unquestioned,
eo fur from helping, they'd make It
exceedlng'ly difficult for any sherIfi'
who should have the temerIty to come
in "here In the dIscharge of his 'duty,"

You foresaw all this before the
contract was awarded ..

"Not all.:.....though I had been told
that the MacMorroghs ran 'open
camps' where the work was far
enough from Civilization to take the
curse off. What you've seen, and what
I've been telling you. Is bad enough,
God knows; but It will be worse be-

(Cont1nue� on page 18.)

Onyour:tN&'I'7wUl k(�e;t
,"ou dry. and warm. rc ...

p",I.8S. ot &nOW. n....,"':
win4 01" eol4. It ,(t"til
keep out e.el1' droP .."

ram, and: no matter
ifUl. aeroWe3t�"i
tbe bealat the body
Will keep the inside
of Ule bu .... ,. �
comloUa.bl. as

I �Oa��c;:a�"N�;�r!
, 0be.. lleCe.....,..

illlIi....." ::;Sta�= AI'O �

-:ll'o".e tbe 'LargeWlDdow, Illol2xSO 1Dcr�
-mad. 01 tou rh 'nlABpare.nt ceUulold; "'. line

J)ockpt 11 14 ll1cbea Wide &Dt1 '�'. 8tfG1lJ'17 relJao.
forced by light metal tbat ". caanot. tear out "1'

aag. Tbta alloW8 ,ou J)erfeOt control of Ule horse
and.. 70U c4n open. tbe "BU�lU'tl" as eltber tilde

awI,e' In or out with eaee, or 'J'OU..UD »ull aD the

.trap on eltber.•d. "and ,8Tk Ill•. troIl' 4o'901Jl oa

J'our lop 111 one pull) heII�i." ....,�.1l6c1 tIoa
..aa.t. Dl1zz&I'd." :,

. .

:U .. made of' 00_ .Jolla, "hl." Is •
-

double texture .olo\ll, black Od ODe .Lde aDI ....
on ,be other aide. and. beln. double MxtuN " _
ABIOLUTELY WA.'rI<.a and WDlII l'Boo.·
and t8 ,he nnest olo�h. ,bat. .

caa. be u••d lac
.'Bllaznrd :r.onc.... .

When tbe UBllnal'd" 18 not 1n 'Ulle it can be
101d� up and put under the eeltt l!-ucI Ie ready at 8117
UJne. &eD' b:r tICIPft8f! Oil �.Helpt. of p:rIco,
.G.OO, and we Mnd 11, pNpe.�cl and. 70Ul' _0....
wW be retuaded if Dot esao� .. repreeeDte....
Send foronei U's woMh Lbepr..clt r01'OIWdrlv",-

We m&...'·l.... ' ....... BLI2:ZA.B1I lI'aO)1TII,
ROODS, Al'n<lNI,BOBF.s, UOllSJll ClOVKJlll,
BTAilLE BL.UnUI:TB, ETC.

TltB VE!�""UI APRON ... HOOD CO.,
M&o\n O�CCI - 12ii North'L11 St., Columbue, Ohio.

Brnnc!l� - 45 Barelaa st.., New York,N.Y. W
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KANSAS
KANSAS

LAND
'00 YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM?

I can teli you how to bring It to the at tentlon of. thouaands of buyers. wlilch can

be done for a very sman expense. My Information and experience I. free to vou, If

you don't like what I shali propose. there wlll be no harm done or g.ood wlil lost. Just

give me a chance to put before you what I ha.ve In mind. Write me at once.

E. L. GARVER, Box 142, TOI.d!<a, Kansas.

TWO EASTERN KANSAS LAND SNAPS
To be cut UP and sold: 2270 acres cree k bottom and slope land; nearly ail good

farm land; within driving dtatance of '1'0 peka. Can be bought from 1$25 to $50 pel'
acre. Easy lerms. If Interested write

BALVWIN 8; CATE, Manhattan, Kan.OoIf.

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Come to the famous Ford County Wheat Belt. where two crops pay for the land. It

I do not &'ho-w you that this Is true I'li pay your fare 101' the round trip. Best of 011_

mate, soil and water. De9Crlptlve price list upon applicatlon.
G. L. PAINTER & CO., Dodge City, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS GRAIN "\NU S'I'OCli "t·AUl\(.
400 acres. 5'1.. miles from Osage City. Kan .• 100 acres'ln cultlvatlon. 10 acres good

timber, 8 acrev good orchard. balance native grass pasture and meadow. 5 room

house. good cettar, 2 good barn ... with loft. granary. hen houses. hog and cattle sheds.
plenty of good llvlng water. R. F. D. and p hore. Price $36 per acre If sold by Feb . ..1 ..
This Is a bargain. Act quick. For partlcu lars write

,
J. C. RAPP & CO., Osage City, Kansas.

FARJ\(S, Ranches, Md6"e.. Trades. Would
)'ou build an agency? Buckeye Agency,
Agrlcula, Kan.

WRI'rE US for llst of Kansas farm. for

we with' map showing location of each
farm. Rnsellerry & Kennedy, Erie, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS, Franklln Co., farms

$tO to $76 per 'acre. Write -ror list. Rich
mond Land & Loan Co., Richmond, Kan.

IMPROVED FARM.S In S. W. Kansa&' and
N. W. Oklahoma, ,10 to $26 per acre. Write
Moore .It FaDs, Liberal, Kan.

ANDERSON COUNTY ,FARMS for sale
a.nd exchange at $40' pee acre and up. Ex

pansion list free to buyers.
SiMON LAND CO.. Garnett, Kansas.

FOR SALE--Ea.tern Kan.as bl'ack prairie
corn. alfalfa and clover farms. Some ex

ohanges. Write today for free llst and map.
G. T. KINSEY, LeRoy, Kan.

MIAl\U COUNTY-Improved farms $46 up,

good terms. Cheaper and better than far
ther wewt. LI.t free. Carpenter & Peck,
M;laml Connty Bank BldS'., Paola, Kan.

KIOWA COUNTY, KANSAS.
20,000 acres. where wheat. corn and all

staple products produce paying crops every

)'ear. $20 and up. Don't write, but come.

Edgar B. Corse, Greensburg, Kan.

MEADE, Ford. Clark and Gray county
land. $10 to $20 an acre; prices adva.nclng
rapidly; now Is the tlme to buy. Write for

full. Information. Chas. Schwerdfeger, Fow
ler, Ran.

1120 ACRE COMBINATION RANCH.
25 head horses and colts above average,

and one reglsfered P"ercheron stallion. Write
for particulars. SO acres first-class alfalfa
land In famous Artesian Valley at a great
bargain. WM. MILLER, �(eade, Kon.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAfi>', WESTERN KANSAS OJ' COLO
BADO LAND FOR A HOllIE OR INVEST
ME1'iT, STATE YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.

WALLACE, BROOKVILLE, KANSAS.

'.

FORD COUNTY wheat and al.falCa lands
at the lowest prices. Special: 320 acres to

exchange for �,ardware stock. Write us.
.

LOPP BROS. &: WOLF,
Dodg� City, Kansas.

YOU'LL I.IKE LINN COUNTY, KAN.
We have abundant coal, wood, na.tural gas

and good water. ,The land raises magnificent
crops of alfalfa, timothy, clover, bluegrass,
oats, corn and wheat. R. F. D. and pho-ne at

)'our door. Price $20 to $SO per acre. LIEIt
free. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, llan.

200 ACRES, 10 miles from Delphos, 40 a.

pasture, 160 In cultivation, 176 can be cul
tivated, creek, plenty of fruit for family u.e.

Good houoe, barn and outbuildings. One
of the best corn and alfalfa farms; can be
bought for ,75 per aore; % cash, balance G
per cent.

Box 114, l\llnneapolls, Kansas.

TRADES.
We will exchange Irrigated sugar beet

and alfalfa lands, unlrrlgated wheat and
ranch lands, city property, merchandise and
live stock tor good propo.ltlon anywhere.
Describe and price your propo ..1tIon.

CONYERS & PIPPENGER,
Garden City, RaWias.

FOR SALE- 193 a., 6 mi. Garnett, 3 mi.
Haskell, on Mo. Pac. R. R" 120 a. valley
Bnd ...Iope land In cult., balance rough pas
ture with limestone rock' on 1-3 o-f It, well
fenced and crOBB fenced, new 6 r. houle:
IIplendld barn, 32x42; 2 good wells; family
orchard. A snap at $6.500. New llst free.
SEWEI.L LAND CO., Garnett, Kon.

BUY OF OWNER - lilAVE COMMISSION.
A niCe valley farm oot 320 a., 3 ml. of Fre

donia. county seat, best gas town. In state,
all tillable, 110 a. In cultivation, balance In
mead,'w and pa.ture. good 6 room hou.",.
big barn and other Improvements, free gas,
also Income from' gas "'�lIs on farm, tele
phone ·and R. F. D .. Easy terms. Buy of
owner and save commls"'on. A snap at
$42.60. Must sell. Write

I.OCI;': BOX, 807, Frtl'donla, Kansas.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have' real
estate and merchandise of any kind for
sale and exchange. and are wllling to pay
a c'lmmlsElion should _I make you a deal.
write me at once of what you have and de-.
IIlre. 120 acres, 9 miles of town. 50 acres
In cult.lv,atlon. balance goo'd I!a.ture. rOIl-'
lng, plenty'water, fair house. Borne alfalfa,
a good stock fa.rm. Price $2550: $650 cash,.
bl101ance term.. A bargaIn. Good Smith·
eounty land for sale. C...l G. Anderson,
Athol, 'Kan. .

ANDERSON COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 acres, good Improvements. 4'h miles

good town, $46 acre. Improved 1St. 8 miles

Garnett, $6,400. Improved 80, $3,000. Write
for free list.

J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS.
It you want wheat land, If you want al

falfa land, If you want pasture land, If you
want Improved land, I've got It. If you wlll
write me just what you want. I will find It
for you at price. that can't be discounted.

J. G. COLLINS, Ness City, Kansas.

O. U. BARGAIN HUNTERI
Tbree fine quarters at $47 per a., 4 mi.

out; 3 choIce half sections. $40, $45, $60 per
n., 3 and 4 mi. out. Snap. Two elegantly
Improved, highly cult. farms joining cLty,
$100 per a. Many choice trading proposi
tions.

O. E. LOWER, Herington, Kansa8.

THE BEST TOllN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the most

beautiful city in the 'Ve.t, with unsurpassed
educatlon. buatness and rellglous advan
tages, In a city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low, but &'teadlly ad.
vanclng, . where living expenses a.re reason
able, a city with natural gas at lowest prl< e,
address the
SECRETAK'l" of the COIlIl\IERCIAL CLUB,

'l'QPeka, Kon.BS.

NEOSHO VAI.LEY Jo'ARMS
We have for quick sale unusual bargains

In well Improved farms In the rich Neosho
River Valley from �I) acres and upwards,
located near the city of Emporia K'an
which has the State Normal and the' Colleg�
of Emporl". We also have several &'Ubur
ban orchard and garden tracts from 20 to
SO acre.'. clol!e In. that wlll afford nice
homcs and Inve.tments. For particulars
and Drlces address

1'HE HEATH COl\lPANY,
TOl.eka, Kansas.

FAMOliS SOLOl\ION VALLEY LAND.
Improved 80 a" 5 mi. from Mlnneapolls,

Kan., 60 a. In cult" bal. pasture; good 4
room hou.e, 6mall barn and other outbuild
Ings; close school; price $3600. 160 a. 6%
mi. from town; 100 a. In cult .. some alfalfa.
fair Improvements; best soil; $46 per a. 320
a., % creek bottom, good corn and alfalCa
land, 6 mi. trom town; 173 e.. In cult., bal
ance pasture and meadow; fall' Improve
ments; close school: 120 a. In wh..,.t. All
goes with place. $46 per a.

J. F. HOSKINS LAND CO ..

Bennlngt.on, Ottawa Co., Kan.a·s.

STOCK AND GRAIN Jo'AR��.
One of thoe finest creek bottom altai a,

corn, wheat and clover farms In Southeast
ern Kansas; 8 mlles of Parsons; 3 mJles of
Gale.burg; large new house, fine large barn,
large cow barn, Implement barn, granaries
and cribs, 220 a.' cultivation, about half
creek bottom, balance second bottom; rich,
black £loll, clover lneadow, pratrle meadow,
some fllle tImber, fenced hog tight; running
water In creek; wells and cistern. One ot
the fInest grain and stock farme In county.
Good corn this year. PrIce $60 per a. Easy
terms.

BURRIS BROS.,
Chanute, Kansas. .

SOLD FARM ADVERTISED LAST WEEK.
Farm I mIle out, advertl.ed In thl. paper

last week. sold. Come rIght down and get
one of these:

160. smooth and good valley land, 10 rm.

house, other Improvements to match, three
miles out. $9000.

160. all fine and tlllable, fine spring wa

ter, good ,house, barn, fences and orchard,
7 miles out, $8000.

160, fine smooth land, well Improved, 5
ocr.,., alfalfa, 6 room house. good barn and
oattle ...heds. Too cheap at $7200. Terms
on all these. Come before It snows.

DONAHUE. lit. WALLINGFOBD,
Mound Valley, Kansas.

ALFALFA FARMS
160 acres 6 mile. good R. R. town. lS

miles Topeka, on fine road. new 6 room

house, new barn 38x44.·1 ml. school, 46 a.
tame gras.",s, ". good bottom land. no over
flow, 801"1 In cult., a fIne farm. well Improved.
Prl�e $10.000'.

1r.0 acres, 11 mi. Topeka, 60 a. bottom.
nearly all In cult. a.nd tame gras.: good
house, two h\lrns, orchard. living water, ;�
mile school. $GO per acre; $5.000 at 6 per
cent. 160' acres good hoy meadow, 8 miles

�J':J<saon '�oO:�iy, eaa�) !�:::'�h, \6200 ��re�u:�'
Prlre US' an acre; terms. Come and see us;

.

we can shew ,you .whai. you' wf!.nt .. ,

.

,

A. J. WHIT;E.. 'file "F,�rmer. Land MaD,"

IODWl��:h:lxr:i�t�:=�eta.
.

FARMER
FOBl), .Clark, Meade ana GTay eount)'

corn and wheat land $16 to $50 acre. on

•ood terms. Write for new, list, malJed free.

H. E. McCUE LAND CO.,
'BockUn, Kansas.

I F
yuu want a bargaIn write for free

��·:I1�faAt����·�::'t C�v���y u��rm.. You

){ulcomb Realty Oo., Garnett, Kan.

GET OUR BOOli OF 500 Jo'ARl\113 and

propert1.es everywhere to trade. Grahanl
Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

Il'IIPROVED Anderson county corn, wheat,
oats and alfalfa farm. at $40 to $60 per
acre. Write for our free llst. Also good
exchange propositions. Rice-Daniel LlUld
Co., Ga.rnett, Kan.

640 ACRES
10 miles from county seat, 600 acres smooth,
tillable land, 180 acres In cultivation and In

wheat. rent share to purchaser; S�O acres

second bottom alfalfa land, soli deep black
aandy loam, shallow water. Price $15 per
acre. Write quick.

;\JAIUS 8: SCHILl.ING, Klnslt'y, �n.

"'E UAVJo: for sale for a few <lay. a beau
tiful 5 acre tract, one mtte from center of
this city. with nice Improvements, 5 or 6
room hOIL'e and good outbuildIngs, fenced In
good sh ape, It dandy home, just the place
for chIckens. cow and pig. and garden truck.
PrIce $3500: will take $1000 In trade. C. W.
Hlnnen UI'Rlty Co., Holton, Kan.

NESS COUNTY B"ARGAIN.
820 acres 3 mile. from Nesa City, 190 acres

In wheat. 1-3 of which goes with place de
livered at market. Flace I. all fenced. ltv
Ing water, about 80 acre. of'rough land, bal
ance all good wheat land, well located. Price
$25 per acre..

GEORGE P. LOHNES,
Ness City, Kansns.

820 ACRES, unimproved, 8 mile. Dodge
City, about 100 acres rough, all well gras.ed,
near school, $3.600.

640 acres, 9 miles Dodge. 6 miles atatton,
renced, crose-fenced, 320 acres In cultivation.
school on land. rtm nlng water fIne stock
propoettton, $19 an acre, Other land&'. New
list free.
L. L. TAYLOR 8: CO .. Dodge City, Kan.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stocks
of merchandise and land to exchange for
city property. Land In the fertile Gulf
COBst of Texas, $20 per acre, on paymen.ts;
fine cl lma te and rarmera get rich In a few
year.... We go down twice a month. Write
me for partIculars. Henry G. Parsons, Law_
renee, ){OD.

ANDERSON COUNTY.
320 a., 140 In cultivation. bal. pasturs and

mow land, good soil and water, seven room

house, large harn, cribs. etc. Five miles to
R. R. station. Price $36 per a. 'I'erms easy.
A ana p, Write for full Information.
(iEO. W. ILER & SON, Garnett. Kansas.

I.OW-PRICED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
LAND.

Produces corn, clover, btueg'ra sa and all
stople crops In big yields. We can sell you
Improved farms here for $40 to tijO per acre.

Have some good exchanges. Vlrite for full
Information. THE OWL LAND A(iENCY,
O.nwkle, Kansas.

lOO ACRES 2% l\lILES FROl\( lL\RT.,'ORD,

extra well Improved, all kInds of fruit, half
In cul',lvatlon, half In gra.s. 25 sown to al

falfa, good stand, quick sale $65 per acre.

leave $3,500 on farm at 5 per cent. 30 page
list of bargain. free.

HARTFDRD REALTY & LOAN (JO.,
Hartford, Kansas.

GOVE COUNTY SNAP.
480 acres In S. E. Gove Co., all smooth.

7 room frame house, frame barn; fenced
and all under cultiva.tion. A bargain If
sold soon. Other oheap bargains In Kan
sa. Wheat Belt. A. C. STEVENS, Ran

dolph, Kiln.

IF YOli are In the market for Lhe best
farms In Southeast Kan.as at the very low
est prices. see U9. We handle nothing but

the best. 'Ve are also handling some very
fine fruit. grain and .tock farm&' In Wash

Ington Co.. Arl<. OUl' customers our rClfer
ences. Smeltzer & Co .. lola, Kansa8.

100 ACRES

leyel second bottom, 4 miles from county
seat, 100 acres under plow, lE acres alfalfa,
runnIng water fed hy spring, 5 room house,
barn for 6 horsp.S, la.rge hay shed and other
good improvements'; good bearing orchard.
Price $G;; pel' a,'·re: ea.y terms. Joseph D.
HYlln, Abilcne, Kan.

440 A. S'!:OCK "t'AIUI-I'r'S CHEAP-S6 a.

slope land cultivated. partly alfalfa land, 25
a. fine meadow, 230 a. elegant pasture,
nearly all can be mowed, new 6 room house,
new barn 26x32, fine orchard, 15 R.· hog
tight. cl.tern. well. etc., sahool and church
stone's throw from house. Price $32.50 a.

Other bargains. ""'rite for llst. D. M. Wat
kins Realty Co .. l\lollne, Kan.

GOOD FARl\1 lo'OR SALE.
James E. Johnson's improved farm in

W,ubaunsee C01Jnty. Kansas (county seat,
Alma.). 200 acres all fenced; has good
houEe and .table; plenty of water, creek
flowing through It.; 'Ii of the land under
cull.lvatlon, balance pasture; soil excellent.
and the farm has always been profitable;
located two mllcs from postofflce. Thl.
farm Is nOW to be sold to eettle an estate.
and correspondence Is whclted for Its pur
chaee. Addre.s A. D. l\(ADDEN, ClarkH
,ille. Ohl...

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS
Our booklet describing lands In eleven of

the best counties In Southeastern l{anaa •.

The �reapest. the best and the greate6't
natural advantages for the lowes� price.
IT'S FREE.' Send for It. ·Addres.

THE :l.LLEN CO'UNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
Longton, Kansas.

WI!: SEI.L FINE }<'ARMS
Where the sun ..hlne. all winter long:
In Texa. and Oklahoma,
In Ml8sou .. 1 and. Arkan.as,
In Loulqlana and MlsBIsslppl.
'Ai"l In 15 other ·states, east and west.
Send for our free 116'1 If you want to buy a

farm anywhere. No trades. A.k
,

MeBUBNEY, 'STOOKING &' CO.,
1'1'1 DearbOra st"

. , ,. .

(Jhlc'ago; ru.

December 24, 1910.

SOUTHERN KANSAS FARMS for. sale.
Your terms are ours. Write to the Benton
Laud Co .• Bentun, KRn •

Want to Buy a Farm?
'''rite us what you want. as to locatton

price and terms, 'Ve can very llkely put.
yuu Into Immediate touch with Just the very
bo I"gain you want. "'l'ite us at any tlm.e--a.
poat.al card will do. Your Inqutrtes to us

�.'��r.r.�u under no obllgatlons to anyone.

JACKSON R. E. CO.,
1327 QuIncy St., TOI.eka, Kansas.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Large 40-pllge handsomety Illustrated

book, containing valuable Information and
llst of 50 rarms, mailed free and postpaid.Send YOUI' name today.

p. D. STOUGHTON, l\ladlson, KansBs.

THEY HAVE DONE & FIXED TIDS
3�0 acr-es, �20 IIlJ cultivation, 60 acres pas

ture. 50 acres In alfalfa, 320 acres all fen.ced
and crOSB fenooOl. w1th woven wire hog tightfence and cement peats, Fine -aeven room
two-story house. Barn for 12 hor-aea, hay
mow wIth grain room for 5000 bushels and
corn crib for 6000 bushels. Two double
granarIes. three new hog houses. large and
good. Also mIlk house, tool house. coal
house and chicken house. �rge ceme"tfl.h pond. Watered by good .pl·lng In pas
ture. well and wlndmlll water I. piped
through kltohen, milk hou.", and two ce
ment tanks hOlding 600 barrels o·f water.
Four acres of orchard with a.tl kinds ot
trult. Located two miles from railroad
town, R. F. D. and telephone. One mile to
school and 45 miles to WIchita, Kan. Price
$SO per acre. Mortgage $4S00, drawing 6%
per cent Intereet.

EDWIN TAYLOR BEALTY CO.,
107 South l\1"ln St.. Wichita, KaB.

WHEAT, CORN, ALFALFA
In Meade. Ford and Cl�rk count tea: land

$2r, to $50 an acre. LI.t free. Eugene "'U
Dams, l\Unneola, lian.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locallty to a.... lst In selling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining counties.
Write for proposttton on our own ranches.

FRIZELL & ELY,
Lamed, KansBs.

o U LAND SEEKER, 'rAKE NOTICE.
320 acres, 6 mlics from Latham, Butler

Co., Kan., all nice smooth la.nd, 1-1:0 acres
In cultlvatlon, bal. paaturn and meadow,
good 7 room 'house, good barn ror 30 head
of Eltock and 100 ton. of hay, cattle sheds
and other good outbuildings, everlasting
well and wlndmllJ and tanks. This Is a
No. 1 farm and a bargain. Price $60 per
acre.

160 acres, 7 rolles from Latham, all nice
smooth land, 60 acres In cultivation. bal
ance meadow land, all tillable, all fenced
with hedge and wire. No other Improve
menta, This Is a special bargain. One mUe
to achoal, on R. F. D. and phone line. Other
land In the neighborhood Is eellIng from
$40 to $70 per acre. PriCe for 20· days on ly
$25 per acre. 'Ve make exohanglng a spe
cialty. For further Informatlon address

H. F. ADAl\IS & CO.,
Latham, Kansas.

READ THIS, PI.EASE.
Send for JIst of well Impr-oved farms In

Franklin county, Kansas. at from $50 to F5
pel' Rcre. Only 70 mile. from Kansa. City.
PRINCETON LAN., CO., Princeton, Kan.

To buy 240 a. at .$60
per a.; ,44 00 cash, bal
a·nce to .'lIlt, joins town,
granary on R. R. rlght

of way; Phone, tree gas.
B. n. DUNBAR, Tyro, Kan8lls.

WANTED
FARMER

READ THIS BARGAIN
160, Andenon county, Kansas, joining

small town, 120 cult., 30 timothy and clo

ver. 7 room house, barn, etc. Price $S.OOC·.
1 r.0. 2'h miles of "I'I'elda, Kan.; 60 cult.,

balance meadow; all tillable; no buildings.
$5600.

SPOHN BROS.,
Gnrn ..tt. Kono.....

FOR SALE.

50 choice farms well located and 1m·

proved. Write for new list of special
bargains. We have a large list of

property for sale and exchange. See
or write us. DO IT NOW.

MANSFI ELD CO., Ottawa, Kan.

10 QUARTER SECTIONS.
We8tern Kansas. 16 quarter sectlon ....

Wallace. Wichita nnd Kearney counties for
sale for one-third less than actual cash
value; chOice. tIllable; close to rallroa<l.

nox liSt. Chnnute, K�n.a8.

120 Acres
,1,000.00 Cash.

Balance long time at 6 per cen.t. All bot

tom land, good 4 room house, barn 36x36,
4 a. orchard, 10 a. alfalfa, balance In high
state of cUltlvatlon, 10 miles frolm Topeka,

2% miles from main line of Rock I.lan<l.

THE FOX-COOK .AGENCY,

104 W. Sth St., Topeka, Kan.
E. C. Fox.

'

a. A. Cook. 0, C, Black.
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- GET A HOME.

FOR SALE
1.700 Iter,s "i my 4.·100 acre ranch In

Kcal'n�y county, Kan8J.s. on the ArkanBa�
_.Iver and SR.nta Fe R. R.; 700 acres alalfa
land, GO acres In alfalfa; all fenced with

Lllrec nnd four wirt's; 5 room frame house
sl""e bBS�ment; barn 26x69 feet, part IIton",
asvrm-nt ; stock shedl wlth iron root. all
we l! built and 300 yards IOOUth of Sutton

. Jo'lag E-'tatlon; wells at hou.... - barn and In
pasture. Reason tur lIelllng: Too bIg for
my �oreman to loak after. John Shinkle
"'ill show place. Price $2C per acre net to
me.

H. H. SlIlAI.LEY,
Springfield. Mo.

SELLING A MONEY-MAKER.
For quick I18le at ,20 per acre-A haIr

sectton In S. W. Nebraska; tall' Improve-

��!':i ':;:I�II"an"1 �':-��I't'; ���le�'th��IO!et�
bouses, including hog shedS. This place Is

already to move on to and go to work; only
rutssed t...o crops in 25 years and none at
all In last 14 years. Old ag", only reascn

for llelling. Priced at $2C' per acre for quick
sate. .Wrlte at once to

JACKSON B. E. CO.,
1327 Quincy "t., T81Jflka, Kanea••

AN ESTA'TE AT A
BARGAIN

641 acres 2· miles city ooC Thayer; gollC! 6-
room house, neatly finished;. all good out
buildings; 340 acres In cultivation; 80 acres

meadow, batanca pasture. Prtce $36 per
acre; terms. Other lands' for Mlle. Write
for �t·�A�(S II; JlOI,I.S. Thayer, KaaRs.

JUST 10 days left In which to sell

improved 80 7 miles of RiChmond,·
Franklin Co., for $4,000. Can give
time on half. Don't walt to write, but
·come at once. We have a large list.

MANSFIELD 4. CO., Ottawa, Kansas.

A iU':,U. SNA:l' IN NORTHEA�1.· KANSAS.
16(/ acres, " miles shipping s'.hUon, 1 miles

gccd town•.4t· mll�s Kan�UB Clty. On good
road, nC"r church and school. Splendid Im
prc. .yenlentB, nice orchard, good water, good
I .1<1, gO('d neIghborhood. This Is dellrable
linu a "",ap for the money. Frlce $50 per
acre. ,2500 will handle It, balance at 6 pel'
c"nt. l! Interested com� at once. List of
50 farms sent on application.

W. M. PENNINGTON,
1I1llLoutb, Jetfenon CUDDty, Kansas.

HOOD SEC�'ION LAND TO TRADE.
(;�O acres 6 miles from Liberal, 2 miles

fr:'m Haynes; all fenced and. cross fenced;
(ther Improvements; good 240 acres In cul

u,·. tlon; all go(>d land; on telephone line
un<l R. F. D.; cl08e to school. Price U9,200,
T�ke ,1,600, good rental property, carry
}:5,OOO on land and balance caah. ThiS prop-
osition will stand Inspection. .

J.;\NU-THAYER LAl'ID CO.. Liberal, Kan.

MARliJIALL COUNTY, KANSAS, LAND.
Half section, 2 miles from town. 160 a.

under plow, Eome alfalfa and meadow, reat
pasture. 6 room house, 8 horSe barn and hal'
rr.ow. 2 geod springs, 360 bearing trees; be
loug" to wldo'v anxious to scll, $55 per acre
ou easy terms. Also 26 other Marshall Co
fal'ms.

E. F. DE\VEY, Blue Rapids, Kansas.

LOOK AT THIS
80 ·acres, 4 m11"" to town, 'h mile to

school. 6 room house, good orchard. shade,
2 wells, GO acrc,s cultivated, 20 acres pas
ture; every foot can be plowed; lays nice,
110 rough land. Price $2800.

A. P. n08A, Galesburg, Kansas.

WHEAT I lVHE.O\T!-160 a . ....-nooth level
land, 70 a. wheat, all goes, bal. good grase;
nil can b" farmed; fenced and cr08S fenced;
well, windmill anil tank; gaud scbool cloee;
11h miles of town; good neighborhood. Price
for quick sale f3. 300; �I ,oto caah, good
terms on balance. No trades. Stinson &
Sh ..ldon, Spearville. Kiln.
--------------------------�------

EASTJo�RN KANSAS PARMS $35 to $75
per acre; also have mdse. to trade for land;
We are doing ft general exchange business.
Ricbmoad Land & Loan Co., Rlcbmond, Kan.

100. lVEI,L nn'HOVED, In Ea.otern
sas; want merchandise or gQod rental
erty. . ...

__

��X ,123, 'RIchmond. �nsas.

EIGJlTY_
.

ac�es .;:ood land, fall' Improve
ments, pleiLty wood and· water; 25 miles
west of .. Kansas City, $50 per acre. T. U,
Wo""tt>r, Jl�o"fn. Kiln.

'L1\-·E -x A S
� "' .... ", .....,:; ,

L A·N D

A.l:'FORTUNE IN
.,c,,,r40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty acres In the Lower
PfCOS River Valley or TexB&' will provide a

fortune fot' any family as well AS a model
home. In an Ideal, all tho yeal' around cli
mate. It wllJ pal' 100 pel' cent anmually on

pl'cecnt cost of !f\.nd, l!leluding water rights.
If Intere"ted, write at once to

TH,E HEATH COMPANY
·GENERAL AGENTS,

109 WEST SEVENTH ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

TEXAS fiUJ.l" COAST (;\)!J;>;TRY - 4000
acres, formerly part o( famous 'raft H,nnch.
at cOllnty seat, Sinton, within 4 mile" of
bay; 8011 and climn te unF.·llrpt:�scd: heal't O'r
rain b .. lt; plenty geod watPl"; (If·ll0t withIn
�O minutes' rlrlve of farthest point. Land
pl'olluces $1C·0 to $300 per acre. 1"01' par-

.
tkulars write J. Y•.. Conn. Box 40, CIi,I" O.
rr·od age'!t ·wante.. : ...

-

RlOWA·(J01JliTY.OOI.OBADO.
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands �� to $16.
Homelltead rellnqulahment" $li60 uP. Folder
l.nd copy of the Homestead Lo.WB sent. tree.
A few 160-Rcre homestead tracts under
pro.pectlve Irrigation yet. THE W·E8TEBN
BBALT¥ CO" Eads. Culo.

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS.
RI�h, fertile land, $15 to $ 20 per acre, on

geod terms. Irrigated land" that produce
mammoth crops of. sug..l' beet" al·falta,
wheat and oats, $66 and up, New list and
descriptive IIteratuMl free. Thomas B. A-.
lin, The Arkan9as Valley Real E_te lIIaa.
Granadfl, Colo.

YJillA COUNT"!:",. €:OLORADO,
lands that raise Illg crops ,r all sta.ple... UO
to $15 per acre. Good opportunities tor
b(lme"�el,ers and Inveslo r�. r own a rew
quarters which I will sell cheap.
A. L. KISENGER. U. S. C..mm1�.

Yuma, CnIOrll(to.

CHOICE unimproved 160 ncrr-a 2% mi. out

.� per a. 8. n. Smltb, Sh..�ld .... Lek� V..&o.

MISSOURI LAND

FOR SAJ.B-BARGAIN A.T "If.
160 acre

r

\t'l, near Kirksville, Adair Co.,
Mo., 7 ),IJ,

.

\.'lew house. new barn 42x48,
new outbulhi,rigs, fine ne.. cellar, fine or

chard of excellen t varieties, 3 'wells, 120
acres In red clover and timothy, 35 acres In
corn, 1910, 6 acres In timber; land Is Il:ently
roiling; :I miles of R. Roo near church and
school; fine black loam 8011; 80 bu. corn to
acre this year. A money maker to owner.
Owner has hest of reasons for sellIng. Easy
terms to buyer. Long time on deferred
pe.ymenta.

MINTER iii WlNN.
Kirksville, Mo.

(JORN. CLOVER, BLlTEGRA8S-BES'l' IM_
PROVED FARMS IN JllI8S01IRl.

m:::: :::: : : : .: ::::::::'��:gg
260. • •• ••.••••••••• • .•••••••..•...• 60.00
320 60.00
32C' 61.50
120 65.00
160 60.00
80 60.00
210.... ..

- 46.00
For full pa.rticulars, terms, etc" address

J. P. HART lit CO.,·Bntfer, Mo.

JlUSSOURI FARMS.
Well Improved farms In best. farming IleO

tlon ot Missouri, ,50 up. Ranches $10 to

$26., Na.tural home of corn, clover and blue

grass. Abunda.nce of pure spring water. De

trcrIptlve price list tree.
J. H. FREDEBlCJ[,

Cole CamP, Beato. Co.. JllJssonrl.

BATES COUNTY wheat, corn, bluegrass
aDd clover fanNI. ,50 an acre and up. All

well Improved, money makers from the

start. Write or lIee CANTERBURY & CO.,
Butler, Mo.

FOR SALE
. Good corn, wheat aner, clover farmll In
Bates ,Co" Mo.

C. W. HESS, Butler, Mo.

IMPROVED corn, clover and bluegrass
farmB 48 mHes lOOuth KanBI\S City. $60 to

$76 per acre. Jot M. "Tilson & Son, Harrl
BODvllle, Mo.

A FEW bargains In farms neal' Neva.da..
Write for list. Adcock & Dagley, Nevada,
Mo.

When writlng a.dvertlsers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

please

Kan
prop-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

AND

EXCHANGE COLUMN
SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILE.

If you want to buy, seH or exchange a

good second hand a utomobLle, address at

or.ce 116. care KANSAS FARMER, TOPE
KA, KAN.

Shock Corn &Alfalfa Hay
1(16 tons alfalfa hay. 20 acres heavy shock

corn, splimdld feed yard with heavy timber

prolecllon, ailundan(:e good spring water, 80
rods from city IImlt&' of Winfield. What
have you to feed this to?

D. O. \Vll,SON. Winfield. Kansas.

.,_T_H_E_ST_RA_Y_LI_ST___.
O. K. )<Jllle .. , County Clerk-Lyon Co.
TAKEN l.1P--Onc ..eu heifer, notch out

of the unde1'slde of ear; valued at $20.
"'os I:' k,·,., u!' Nov. 11. 1910, by J. T. John
Son, A lien, lCan.

-- -- ___

Genry t'tl!.mty-';V. B. Spurlock, Co. Clerk.
'1'A r.: I::" tiP-!)y C.. T. Chambers, Milford

p.O., (;("11": county, l(nnsRs, one red bull
wli 11 wI: he ::i!)ots: 1 year old: no marks or

brand:::,

l-I. G. H'iH-1<!�ladL �on''ltv Cl'erl<-PoUawato
mlQ County.

TAKEN lIP-On .. red stee .. , 1 year past",
small let I er "11[" on right hlp; valued at

$25, "'n" Iql,cn UP Nov, 30, 1910. by I. B.
Plummel', Rock Creel{, Moodyvllle twp.,
Kalisas.'

.

,

110 acre ·farm � \!! I ...."" or R. R.· town
an. I> mile&' of county seat, 10 a. In culti
vation. 40 a. 'pasture, 10 R. mow land. 6 a,
orcbard, (; a. aHalta, good 6 room house,
small barn and granartes, all tenced, 2 fine
wells of water, fine grape vineyard, %. mlle
to acnool, farm drain. well. Price $7,000.
Immediate poa.esslon. One-half caah wlll
handle thllt, \Vrlte tor our land IIBt.

BA'I"l'IDr BEA'LTY CO.,
Medford, Oklahoma.

EASY TERMS ON THIS 160
160 acre farm, three' room house, _ble.

!franary, orchard, also small fruit, well with
windmill, all sPlooth land, mostly In cultt
..atlon, one mire trom raillroad town. all
amooth land and good dark soil. Price ,60
per acre. Terms to ault.

J. H. FUSe & COMPANY.
linford, Oklahoma.

I."OC.v.ET MAl." �' OKLA.llOillil. FREE
to anyone sending us the address "f five
farmers who expect to change tbelr location
Caddo County Farm Barfalnd.BALDWIN & � BBIi 00••

Aaadarko. Oklahoma.

J
INDIAN LANDS FOR SAI.E.

200 choice farms In N. E. Oklahoma. Low
prices and ea"Y terms, Write tor maP Mil
price U.t.

LEAVI'l'T LAND (JOHPA!o'Y.
VInita, Oklahonia,
4sents Wanted.

OKLAHOMA BEAL B8TATE.
lANDS AND ()ITY PROPERTY.

SEND FOR LlTERATtJRE.
PEBKINS II; BOWMAN, HUGO, OKlA.

GEORGIA. LAND.

Come to Soath Georgia, where you can

make money . on Investments. We handle
the very beat farm lands In. this ....CUOn.
and OUr prtce. for undeveloped lands f"60
to $10 per acre, and Improved landa U6
to f60 per acre. We handle timber In

8����la and FlorIda. Write DB for descrtp-

J. H. BAKEB & CO.,
Amerlclla, Georgia.

ARKANSAS LAND,

HEALTH AND WEALTH
Go hand In hand. You Clnd both in the
cel ..brated SPRINGDA T,E FRUIT DI&"l'lUCT
of nortbw('st ArkaDSaL'. We haVe limestone
Boll. level 1and tree from rock,· pure v.�aterl
excellent climate; wheat 30; corn 60; oats
80; aJfalfa. clover, timothy. Send for liter
ature.

TBDlBLE & SJlUTH B:MLTY CO.,
. Sl)rlngdAle, Arka_.

FIELD NOTES.

S. Mets & SOIll'l' Ablleoe Barn.
S. )let,. & Sons are seiling I'ercheron lItal-

1I0nB at Abilene, Kan. 'rhe writer was tber",
laBt week and found four buyers looking at
the horses. Among them was Mat Holcomb
of Sharon Springs, Kan., who bought 0. stal
lion ooC thl" firm tbl'ee yeaI'll ago and was
beck after another. Mr. Holcomb was well
pl.....ed with his fir&'t purchase. Abilene Is
only 20 mUes east of Salina.. It Ia on three
rallroads--Rock Island. Santo. Fe and U. P.
Anyone going to Abilene willi trnd the barn
juat two bloCD north of the U. p. depOt.
There are here In the barn Btaillons from
2 to 5 y�ars old, Includ�ng seven 2-year
olds. They have a choice lot to select from
and that m.eana all bcyerfo' can be suited.
P·rlees are being mad" now to move these
to make room for another car load which Is
coming In 30 days., Herman_ Ketz Ia In
charge of the barn and as he has grown up
In the horse business and Is connected wltih
the home farIn at Homewood, III., he can

toke buyers to the I111nols. barns and .'how
them 100 head If they don't find what th,ey
want at Abilene. However, they keep 0.

nUce lot on hand at Abilene and InvIte in
spection. They have the quality and can

pr·sltl"ely suit all bUYErS. If you can't go'
now to Abilene write your wants.

Lakewood Farm Percherons.

Every une lnterested In Percheron horses
has heard of Lakewood farm and ItB found

er, H•. G. McMillan. Last weeok the writer
visited Mr. McMillan ana had a great treat
seeing the P·ercherona, Jeraeys, Shorthorns
and Poland Chinas as they are grown In
their e""l'y-day clothes on this: 1600-acre
farm. Lakewood Is 60 miles north of Sioux
City, Iowa, and reached easily from any dl
reotlon. H. G. McMillan & Sons are known
as the largest bl'eeders ot American bred
Percheron.·. It Is their reputation, and 0.

qualified tact, that they not only a..., the
largest (lealers and: breeders of American

bred... but tb�y surpass all others In quality,
winning annually at the stat" tulrs and the
International the greatest number of the
most coveted prizes and, too, on horees of
their own brecdlng. To substantiate this
sta tement we have only to refer to the wln

nlngs made at the Inst International, where
tho; wrtter was present and. saw the follow

Ing awnrd'a made to H. G. McMillan & Sons:
Fil'8t and ct:nn\Ilion marp, in open class on

Iolanthe. First on prodUce of mare won on

Columbine and Colcmbla �d. out of Colum
bIa. First on get of one sl re, 4 by Calypso.
In >ll:a1l10ns 1,·2 and 3 years old they tool<

first In each class. Also champion and re

s"rve champion stallion. FIrAt on aged
IT,are. Solnntlle. First on yearling filly, and
champion ATTlflrican bred mare, Sotanthe.
'1 his tb a w.)nderful Inare. Four years ago
83 R 3-Yf'ar .. nld. she was cha.mpion of ·the
IntHnational. &'ince that time she has pro

duced three calls. LaE't summer 'she raised

tw'o Cf Its-h�r own nnd an orphan-and yet
her matronly efforta h'we not detracted
from hpl' ITI' the least as a shnw animal.
She came into the ring wf'lghlng �.20a
ponnrl" Itnd In remarlmble blonm. Also a

num'ber uf OTher pl'izeR, about 25 in all. were
won. w,hlch go('Y to show that fann condi

tions arc About rlg'hl. £It Lakowood. and
these, blell'lol1 with scientific mating, feed

Ing. care nhd ".!tAntlon, produce the Ideal
AmE",·tcall b�·.'<1 Pf'rchel'on, Mr. McMillan Is
father of the l;lea of prorluC'.ing our own

drafters here In America anll raising them
fit to comp('te with t.hose across SeH&'. His
success 8S a sho" InA-n. cn-ming year after

year at thc fairs nnd tl1e Inle1'11'tlol1ol,
pl'oevs that th .. Idea. Is plauslbl� ""d the
tim,' Is not far away whcn thp Inlpol'ted
B1alllon. will take a back �eat. to the Amerl
eRn bred. mnough haa been written here
tofore· In these columns about '·'the. beauties

of .Lakewood r..-m -4 Ita haadaome home
and bal·n., laJcea and rtve.... III) we wUl ctos ...

thlll by aayl� that j.ust now Lakewoou
Farm offers atalUon. aDd � at [all'
pricee .and has • big bunch to &elect rrom.'
'1'ho annual winter sale will lie held Febru
ary 14-16. Go UP and vIsit the McMillens,
You will be met at the depot by 0. big auto

mohlle ano! entertained In u_ue country hos-
pitable fallhlon, ,

L. R. Wllq & 8(1n. Sell� :u..
On JanlJalT tf .snd %5. L. R. Wl1ey '" Sons

of Elmdale. Kan" will sell It dra.ft or their
Imported I'ercherons and liIeldanB at 8trong
CIty. Kan. Watch for page ..4 In next
w.ek's I..ue and Bend fDr cataloll' an.. ar

ran.llIe to attend this sale.
(Continued on page 23:)

A Maryel In Baby Beef Productlon,
Each year at the International Live

Btock Exposition at Chicago there is
awarded a grlUld championship prize
for the best fat beef animal III. the
show regardless· of breed. This prize
for 1S10 WI!S won by the grade Angus
steer Shamrock 2d. Prior to 'his wiu

niDg the grand championship he car

ried off the first prize for jlIJl10r
grade or cross bred calf and for grade
Angus calf; the champion prize for
grade or crOBS bred steer ot any agE<
and the championship tor grade An·
gus steer llf any age. 'l'hen he re

ceiv-ed first prize for calf of any
breed shown in the college clasaes
and championship for steer of any
breed or age in the college classes;
championship calf-of any breed in the
�lww; cbampionsbip calf pure bred or

grade Angus; the grand champion
ship for steer of any age or breed in
the show and the grand championship

.

for pure bred or grade Angus steer in
the show.
Shamrock 2d was calved January

10, 1910. He was selected tor show
purposes by Professor Kennedy of the
Iowa Agricultural College in April,
and was fed by John Brown, the col
lege herdsman.
Just what can be done in the way of

making baby beef is shown by the
following report of ()fficial weights
taken on the iil'st day of each month.
When first weighed on May 1, his
weight WilS 346 pounds; a month later
it was 461 pounds; for July, 589
pounds; August, 700 pounds; Septem·
ber, 822 pounds; October, 941 pounds;
November I, 1,060 pounds; and N()·
vember 30-, when he was shipPfJd to
Chicago, 1,130 pounds.
Shamrock 2d was fed as follows:

When he first arrived at the Agricul·
tural College he was put on a nurse

cow. He was kept in the barn during·
the day and all()wed t() run on grass
at night. He was fed aU the good clo
ver hay he could eat and a grain ra·

tion ,of three parts corn. two parts
whtlat bran, and one part oil mea} np
to September 1. After· that date he
was given two nurse cows and fed
green corn, stalks and ears with clo
ver hay and roots. The grain ration
was changed to boiled wheat and
oats. During the month of November
he was eating from 9 to 11 pounds. per
day of the cooked feed with about 25
pounds per day of roots and 5 pounds
of clover hay in addition to the milk
of the nurse cows. He never miSled,.
a feed from May 1 until sold in ChI·

cago. and never appeared- to ·become
nervous or restless.
On December 1 he was sold at pub

lic auction to a firm of Chicago
butchers for Christmas beef. At the
time of the sale he had shrunk to

1,120 pounds which, at 60 cents lIer
pound, brought the neat little sum of
$672, and made of him the second
highest priced grade champion steel'.
ever sold in America.
Shamrock 2d was a marvel in the

way of baby beef, and Judge Richard
C. Carden of Fishmoryne, Tipperary,
Ireland, who was invited to this coun

try to· judge. the fat classes of cattle
because of his reputation, whlch
makes of him the best judge in the
world, said that he had never before
seen such a ripe beef for his age. "I
can not say too much for him. He is
the best animal I have ever seen..He
could win at any show in Great Bri
tain." This und()ubtedly makes of
Shamrock 2d the best beef' animal
that has appeared in the world during
the year 1910.

A home is a house that is lived In.
It is made for the people who inhabit
it. It Bhould never be a museum of
objects to be only. looked at.. What·
ever serves the inhabitants, and
makes for their comfort or conven·

ience, has a place in the home; use

less things have not. Art Is employed
to add beauty to the .useful things and
so make the home a pleasant place to
liv.e in,
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READERS ,MARKET PLACE
... HELP WANTED.

A�ElNT" MAKE MONEY SELLING (lUIL
Wire stretcher. Perry 'rool 'Co., Clyde, Kan.

WANTED:_LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
derB for nursery stock In' Kan.. Mo., Okta.,
III.. Neb... Experience unneoe...ary. Cash
weekly, National Nurserte., Lawrence. Kan.

WANTED-RAll.WAY MAIL CLERKS;
customs houRe -and Internal revenue em ..

plol'es; $800 to $loCO. Spring examinations
everywhere. Write for list of placeB and
date... Coaching free. Franklin InBtltute
Dept. E-D2, Rochester, N. Y.

'

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU
thentic detailed Information concerning fruit
growing, dairying. general farming, manu
facturing and bl1Mnps. opportunities In any
part of Oregon, addre.s Portland Commer
cial Club, Room 642, Portland. Ore.

GET A BET+F.R PLACE-UNCLE SAM
Is nest employer; pay Is high and aure;
hours ahort; planes permanent; promotions
regular; vacation.' with pay. thousands of
vacanctee every month; all kindo of pleasan t
_work everywhere: no lay-oHs: no pull need
ed, common education surrtctent, Ask for
free Booklet 809. giving full part tcutars and
explaining my orrer of position or money
back. Earl Hopkins. War.'hlngton, D. C.

REAL ESTATE.:

_
TO SELl. YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE

Northweetern Business Agency, Minneapolis.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
Jlat.. Berale Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

FINE 160 IMPROVED, ONE MILE

��n. "Write owner, E. Richardson, Wilmore,

FOR SALE - IMPROVED JEWELL CO
farm. Price S30 per acre. J. H. King, Caw�
ker City, Kan.

wrr.t, TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
lttallIons. jacks or other horses. Box 42,
Formosa, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY,
Sell or excl\ange a good fi'econd hand auto
mol>lle. eddres. at once 115, care KANE.lAS
FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

FAHM I.OANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $5'00 up, at lowest rates and on most
favorable terms. Hetzer Realty & Loan Co..
Columbian Bldg., Topeka. Kan.

80 A('1tES, NEAR PAVED' STREET:
good "'011; pArtly In wheat nnd alfalfa; all
tlllabl�: house 6 rooms, barn, outbuildings,

'lI1����e_,a��g��I�. 'k'�ln. Frlce $8500. E. L.

A FINE FARM HOME. 320 ACRES, NO
rock, no waste. nil smooth, good improve ..

'

ments, good lantl, close to Butler county,
Kan.as. town. This wl!l suit you. Price
$50 per ncre cash; mortgage $4600. Want
Improved cheap, wheat land on cs sh basis.
near town. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

WAl.l.A WAT.LA, THE Ho�r"1 OF AG
riculture. Destined to be the hub of the
Great Northweat, climate Is equable, no

extremes, Is except lonal lv healthy, excel ..
lent school fac!l!tles, abundance of pure
water. Thousands of fertile acres eager
for development, prices reasonable, ten
acres m�llns Independence. Write for free
Illustrated booket N. Commercial Club
Walla, Walla. Wash.

'

FARMS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
mission£/. We find you direct buyer. Write
descrll>lng property. naming lowest price'
We ht'lp buyers locate deSirable propertlei
FREE. AmHlcan Investment Association
43 Palace" Mhineapolls, Minn. .

'

ClassifiedAdvertising
3 cents aword

Advertising "bargain count ......" Thouaa nds of people have surplus Iteme 01' stock
for .....1e-IImlted In amount or numbers har dly enough to justify exten.lve display ad

v,e�tl8Ing. Thoueands of other Pl'ople want to buy these &Bme things. These Intending
buyer. read the classified "adll"-Iooklng fo r bargain.. The "ads" are eaey to rtnd a�d

eapy to read. Your advertisement bere rea ehes a qlllU'ter of a mJlllon readers for 3
emtR per word for one,' two or tbree maer tlOD!l. Four or more InfMllrtlvWl, tlle rate IN

2% cent. per word: No "ad" taken for less than SO cents. All "ad"" set In uniform

.tyle. no display. Initials and numbers count a. words. Addre... counted. Term. al

way. cash with order. Uae these cllUlslrIed eolumn" for paying resultll.

FOR SAT.El OR 'rRADE - FIVE ROOM

modern cottage. Salina. Kan.: rIve quar
tel' sections tropical Mexico: time pay
ments; 160 a. 6 mi. Winona, Kan.: time pay
ment s. AddrESS J. W. B., 1002 South Santa

Fe, Salina, Kan.

UPLAND AND BOTTOM FARMS, LARGE

and small, on easy payments, In Jeffer.un,
Shawnee and Osage eounttes, J. F. True.
H20 lloswell, Tl)peka, Kan. Ind. phone 2C is

black.

FOUR GOOD S. w. KANSAS FARMS
Half section, 6 mi. west of Stafford: $3500
worth of tmprovementa: 240 a. In wheat;
BIJIali orchard; lots of timber; a little roll

Ing. Price for the 820 a., $16,500.
160 acres 3 mi. east of Macksvl!!e; heavy

smootb black soil: $4000 worth of new Im

provements on place. Price $13.500.
320 acres, 10 mi. north of Dodge City;

smooth, black, ..andy loam: 125 a. brolr.en
up; has well and small granary. Price $20
per acre.

160 acres, 10 mi. south of Plercevl!!e; $400
worth of Impeovemcnts on place. Price of

��ISo�:'OO·A. G��\rt;.�'::,s �1�'tfr:;r�W:n�w�er
WANTED TO RENT-A SMALL FARM,

.

up to 80 a., clo"", to Topeka. Must hiIlve
fair Improvements. Will lease on satisfac
tory terms. Write at once to 1123, care

Kansar,' Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

CUBA-MOST PRODUCTIVE SOIL. DE

lightful and healthful climate. Ample rain
fall. Chenpest transportation facilities to
the world' .. grea test markets. Par t lculara

free. sanderson, 35 Palace Building, Min

neapoliS.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS

winter. Yon can do It easily by taking sub

scrtpttona to KAl\SAS F4RMER In YOllr
neighborhood. Liberal commissions paid to
workers, . Write for plans and terms at
once. Good tM'rltory open, especially In

Kansas. Addre... KANSAS FARMER, To

peka, Kan.

l'OULTRY.

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

for sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Fa!!s, Kan.

100 BUJ<'F ORPINGTONS FOR E.'ALE

WII! exchange 20 for White Orplngtons. p.
D. Edwards, Kahoka, Mo.

'A FEW MORE SINGr.F. COMB BROWN

J.eghorn cockerels at $1.00 until January.
Clarenlle Wllkln..,n, R. 1. Hewins, Kun.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-FULL BLOOD

ed cockerels and pullet .. for sale; won the

blue rlbho'ns at the, county fair. Della B.

Bilson, Eureka, Kan., Box 247.

S. C. BROWN J.EnHORN COCKERELS
for ..... Ie. Mrs. J•. H. Hastings. Thayer, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price list. ('. R. Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO WELL BROKE SPOT
ted atalllons S years old and sound C W
Welsenbaum, Altamont. LahAtte Co., Ka.n.'

CATTLE.
'

HOLSTEINS-YOUNG CALVES $12 EACH
John Bu!!, Cimarron, Kan.

•

FOR SALE-RED POLLS AND BERK
shires. Victor Farm, Lawrence, Neb.

FOR SALE-MILKING SHORTHORNE.'.
bullll and heifers; descedanta of Florence
Aldree 6th; record 494.90 Ibs. butter In 365
days. G. Regier. ""hltewater, Kan.

33 HEAD OF JERSEY HEIFERS;
fresh In spring; bred to Golden One. First

f�';�:n.0i<:�� takes. T. M. Lmscot t, Farm-

FOR SALE-12 GOOD CO,Vi:l "" . ...) r u �

year-Old helfer£'. % to % Holstein and well
. rna rked. Bred to my, registered bulls, 6th
J'channa Aggie Lad and Colantha Korndyke
4th. A bunch of this quality rarely orfered
for aale. H. B. Browning, Linwood, K�n.

A L Y S D A 1, E SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by Archer's Victor No. 292012. For
sale, a choloe lot of richly bred yearling
bull£'; also some heifers and cows, a t prices
easily within the I"�a.ch of any farmer Who
wtahea to Improve hla herd. Write or cau
on Chas. W. Merriam, Columbian Building,
Topeka, Ran.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS-Have
for quick sale two young serviCe bulls one's
four nearest dam's averages 26 Ibs: b';tter 7
days, other one's three nearest dam'". aver
ages 27 lba. butter 7 da.ys. WI!! sell tor half
their real value to avoid wintering. F. J.
Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.

HOGS.

FOR SALE-NICE REGISTERED DUROC
Jersey boars and gilts: spring farrow: good
breeding. 1. W, Poulton. Medora. Kan.

FOR RAJ.E _:_ VOLUNTEER NO, 14sn3
by Spellbinder. a Poland China herd boar
that has been tried. Dirt cheap If taken

soo'!. 1.. M. Shives, Route 1, Iuks. Kan.

FOR SALE - B,ERKSHIRE BOARS, 136
lbs. to 400. lbs.; vi Blaok Roblnhood and,
Masterpiece breeding. G. G. Wlllemw, In
man, I{.an.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from tile be8t blood In Scotland and
America now for ..Ie. A!! Gt my brood
bitches and stud dogll are reglatered; we!!
trained and n&-.ural worker•• Emporia Ken
nete, Emporia. Kan. W. ,R. Richard.

SEEDS AND PIA..-"'IS.

SAVING fl0.00 BY INVESTING $,%
seema worth InvestIgating; % coat on your
clover seeding saved by writing to me. Otto
Greef, Pittsburg. Kan.

REGENERATED SWEDISH SELEC1'
oat8, the thlnest skinned, heaviest yielding
oats In America; guaranteed tree fr<>m
amut: 750 per bu.. graded, ..cked In new

grain aacka, loaded on board R" I. Carl Ry
dal or Mo. Pac. at Scandia. H. A. Bushby,
Rydal, Republlo county, Kanaaa.

WANTED-ALFALFA, RED CLOVER.
tlmoth.v, millet. cane and other seeds. Write
to The Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence, K&n.

.

WANTED-CANE !'.'EED, KAFIR CORN,
millet. popcorn, clover, timothy, eto. Send
samples. Hay. Produce Co.,. 24-26 N. Kan
sas Aye., TOPeka, Kan,

'HIDES AND .FURS.

SHIP HIDES AND FURS TO .TAMES C.
Smith Hide Co, Quick returns. Hlgheat
pr leesa Write for prices and shipping' tags.
Topeka, Kan.

MISOEJ.LANEOUS.

HOW TO MAKE CANDIES AND CHILI
Price $1. AI! Higgins, Stafford, Kan.

EXCHANGES, QUICK SALEE.'. LARGE
list. Addre£'B Room 1, Continental Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE-FINE' BUFFALO OVER
coa t : beaver collar. Rarry Phelps, Leaven
worth, Kan •

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR POI!lT
cards. Bpautlful New Designs. Fifteen for
25 cents by matt. Mercantile Supply Com
pany, Page and Taylor Aves., St. Louis.

AUTOMOBILE ,FOIt SALEl-I HAVE A
35-30 rour-cvllnder five-passenger Overland
touring car fully equipped, and In excellent
running order: w!!l sel! cheap. R. L..
Thompson. Delphos, Kan . .' ,

AUTO SUPPLIES-A SAViNG OF FROM
15 to 40 per,cent to oar owners. Write to
<lay tor prtces and guarantee. We pay ex

preps. Case Auto Supply Co., Rellnace, Bldg.,
Kanpas City! Mo.

TOBACCO INJ{;RES YOU. DON'T TAKE

d,ope, try my syatem. You will be glad.
6afe, sure, plea .....nt, permanent. Send your
name only. .T. Edw. Cook. Wichita. Kan. •

OHRI8TMAS PRESEXTS.

WANT SOME FINE 8-COLOR PICTURE
post cards tor Christmas? Send 6c for sam

ple bunch of 6 fine cards, and let us tell
you how many more 25 cents w!!l buy. Ad
dress Kansas Farmer. Topeka, lCan.

MAKE YOUR NEIGHBOR A CHRIST
mss present of a year's subscription to
KANSAS FARMER. Send for our special
Christmas-present offer. Including a: fino
Christmas presentation card. Address Ed
Itor KanEl'as Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

EMPIRE BUILDERS
fore It Is better. After we've had a
few pay-days. and the men begin to
realize that they are here to toll and
to be robbed • • • Kenneth, It will
be hell on earth; and the company will
pay for It-the comp'any always pays
In the end?"
"I've got a notloR." s!lld the attor

ney. after another plodding mile of re
flection; but what It was he '.:lId not
say.
Ford and his companion reached

Copah In the afternoon of the third
day out from Salnt·s Rest, and. sin
gularly enough, the mine owners who
were disputing the extension rlght-of
way were foun.d amenable to r"a�On.

What Kenneth did to secure the P.
S-W. right-of-way across the mining
claims, Ford did not know, or seek to
know; though a word or two let fall
by the" attorney led him to believe
that the Transcontinental encourage
ment was not quite specific enough In
dollars and cents to warrant the ob
structors In holding out.
For.:l was for starting back the next

morning: he had missed Brlssac and
both of the Bensons on the way over.

But Kenenth confessed to being sacl

dIe-sore, and begged for another day's
respite. Ford agreed without glvln ..

the matter a second thought. Upon
such unconsidered trifles-an Indiffer
ent "yes" or Hno"-turn the poJsed
scales of life. For one other day the
two Southwestern representatives put
up' at the Grand TTnlon. Copah's -t'ir

paper-covere'.i 'slmulacrum of a hotel;
and during. that day Ford contrived to
sell his birthright for what he. him
self. valued at the moment as a mess

of pottage.
It was In this wise. At this rcoole'l.

of Its existence, Copah, the future
gre.at, was merely a, promise; a camp
of magnificent pro,.pects. Isol'lted by
one hundred and fifty miles of wagon
road and pack-trail from one rallroarl

base, and by forty miles of mountains
from the other. Its future t"rnpil 11'1'011

the hope of cheaper transportation.
As a gold camp It was "n anol11aly.
With a single exception Its ores were

low grade, anl1" the wagon-road and

pack-trail frelghtage made them prac
tically profitless to the miners.
Tbe single exception was the "Little

Alicia." and It was the coincidence' of
the name. rather than the eloquence of

Its Imp{1verlshed owner. that first at

tracted Ford. From first to last he did

not know· the exact lQcation of the

mine" It was somewhere in the hills
bacl, of Copah. and Grigsby, the pro

spector who 'had discovered and open

ed it. had an office In the camp.
It was In Grigsby's town office that

Ford saw the ore specimens and th

certlfie.i assays, and listened not too

credulously to Grigsby's enthusiastic
description of the Little Alicia. To be

a ha'f-owner In this mine of mines

was to be rich beyond the dreams of

avarice-when the railroad should

come; If one might take ('}rlgsby'S
word for It.
lt Is a curious' fever, that which

seizes l'pon the newscomer in an un

exploited mining field. Ford waR far

frOm being monev-mad; but thf're

were times when he could not help
contraRting a railroad sa::ll'Y With

Miss ;.\ (!alr's miPtnrs. Trur, lie hat"l

once SAid to her. in the fulness of

confident belief, that the money of the

woma!' hp. loved wou!.i mal{e no differ

ence-to her or 'to him .. But the p )Irt

of view. wise or foolish, Is not always
the same. There were mO!:lfnts wheh

the Adair millions loomed large, an.i

the sal!',ry of an aSSistant to the pr',sl
dent-who was In fact little more than

a glorified chief of constructior.-
shranl< In proportion. He was free of

obligation and foot-loose. IllS twenty
thotlsan'l dollars Invested In P. S,,'V.
stoC!k at. twel't,,-rl-p am� n I'"', had

grown with the rising mal'ket t. ..) E'!x

ty"ocld. 'What did 1t nlan,,' to ony

{1ne if he chose to put ten li"""",lll l of
the sl".. tv-od.:l on a turn cf 1l\' L:tiJe
Alicia card?
VVl1lle It was gamhli',r_;, r",," and

simple, he did n"t hr-' 'vii" I"·, eyes

shut. Tl'ClUlr:! pt t�," );,1.,1, nf Ce,pah
establl�hed Gl"I::,.""Y·3 repl!tal ion for

truth-telling. The specimens and the

f�""""· ",·",:·.tr r-ttr.c:: ,,,ere bevond doubt

genuine. More than this. Grigsby had

mad,' a number of ore shipments by
freighters', wagon and jac� train over

the range, and the returns' had en

abled him to keep a small force of
men at work In the mine.
Ford made his bet thl'ot1g-h the

bank. The cashier was willing to take
a P. S-W. official's note of hand. to
be cancele.i when Ford could deposit
to the bank's credit In Denver, and to

give Grigsby an open acc{1unt ror his
Immediate needs. Grigsby accc,pted
joyfully, and the thing was done.
Ford's mess of pottage was a deed of
half-ownership In the Little Alicia,
executed and recorded In the after
noon of the day of stop-overs, and
he was far enough from suspecting
that he had excilanged for It all that
a Woan of honor hol.is dearest. But,
as a matter of fact. the blrthrl.,.ht had
not yet been handed over; that came

later.
(Continu2d next week.)

Then and Now.

How times have changed! Re-
flect! A Kansas farmer bought a.

lumber wagon for $60, In 1894, pay
I,ng for it with 600 bushels of corn.

He went to the same dealer .for an·

other wagon the other day, and ob·
jected to the price. $70: The dealer
said: "Bring in 600 bushels of corn,
as you did in 1894, and I'll give you
the wagon and a surrey, a twine
binder, a kitchen ranGe and an out·
fit of ldtchen furniture."

In 1/ome part!! of Kansas apples are

going to wEste in hundreds of
bu:;ilels. This is not becallse there Is
no demand for them or the prices are

Dot gcad, 1101" is It becanse the farm·
ers are too busy to care for tDem. It
Is simply because the orl'parc'lstfl did
not spray and these wasting apples
are not marketable because t-'J.ey will
.ot keep. .

How to Judge Corn.

At the Kansas Corn Breeders As

sociation meeting which w111 be held
at 'Manhattan during the big State
Farmers' Institute, there will be held
a corn sh,ow as described elsewhere.
The corn on exhibition will be judged
by the accompanying score card.

l'OINTS.
Ferfect
SCOl'e.

Truen·es. to Type 01' Breed Charac
terlstlcs:

1. Shap� of ears: Cyllndl'lcal, straight
rows, pJ'Oportlonal length of clr-
cumfeJ'(,�ncc•..•••.••••••••••••••• 10

2. Leng-I h of ears, conformity to
stnnda""!' ' 6

3. Circumference of earB, cQnform'tty

4. c�y(';:�andal'd.. .. ........ y:... , .... 5

(a) Grain. no mixed kernels.....••
,

(bl Cob: 'Whit" k ..rnela, "Whlte'cob;
yellow' l(ernels. red cob.

-

•.........

6. Uniformity of I,ernels: Uniform ..lzl',
slia pe. Inden tlon, .. . ..• ' ,. lC'

G�neral quality, as related to Yleld,-40
feed'ng value, and vitality of seed:

Proportion of corn 'to cob as Indicated by:
1. BI1t1s of eRrs: Kt'rnels swelled out

about shank regularly " 5
2. Tips of ears: FJlled out with regu-

lar "Ized l'ernels, ,'. :/.. : ••... 5
3. Kernf!I.:

(a) 8h"pe: Slightly wedge-shaped,
straIght edge",... . , •..••. 10

4. s���e�ePth: Dpep or long •• : ••.•••• 10

(a) Furrow between rows ........ 2%
(b) Space hetween kernels at cob 2%

--35
Composition And Fecdlng Value:
Large germ and horny layer, and a.

relatIvely small amount of the
white starchy portlon ......••.•.. 10

Market ('nnll'tlnn and ValUe for Seed:
1. Vitality: Bright. well matured, firm

on cob. lar!!'e bright germ ....• : .• 10
2. Soundness or freedom from Injury:

No cracked, rotten, worm-eaten,
or otherwise Injured kernels •••••• 6

16

'I'o'ql .. " ... ...........•••••••••••••• 100

Wbat30ever a· man sewetb ,�at
shall he. always riP•.

' '

10

I'
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Percherons
Belgians :.
and Shires

J��;!!!!r
Also Shetland P�nle••

Will have a g,ood'
Importation of stal

lion. at tlte, breeds manttoned Jan -: 1. ',Now

offering specls I ba rgalns In mares ,tb. make,
room. Call Ull or 'write' Joseph M.' Nolan,
1'00110. Kon., 40 miles 80uth ot K. O. Ptease.
mention the Kanea. Farmer.

ROME-BRED DRAFT STALI.IOliS $�51) to
$600; Inlported etatttons, your choice $1.000,
F. L. STIU-)AlIl, Orest.on·; 10\\,0.. .

.

. REGISTERED HORSES
, O, K•.DARNS. SAVANNA II. lIiO .•

\V. E. Prlc('•.Proprletor.
.

Dealer In rel'lstered hor-aes. Three very
fine stallions to SEI.L AT ONCE. AISlJ
the best stud colt In the state. Write for
description of stock. I can suit you.

·JACKS
. ): have on hand a large collection of tl).e
b<;!l't stallions the world produces. I h)Lve
the best line of big boned, dapple gray and
black. tun s ta.lf lon s that can be shown In
the United States thl.' season, These stal
lions measure from 12 to 14 Inches below
the gamble arid from 11 to 13 Inches below
the knp" and carry corresponding quality.
Th'eY 'run In weights from 1,800 .to 2;630
-pcunds each. J am offering greater at t rac;
ttons In stall I ()J).a, than other 'Irnportera,
Prices the lowest.
.•1 h.ve n lso forty big Imported mares, a.ll
In foal. for sale. I

.

W. �. nEOLOW,
Cedar. RalJldy ImiJortlng Form', .

Cedar RRllids, Iowa.
Register your jacks In the American Jack

Register. Write for blanks.
.

l'EJiCHERON HORSES. UOI.STJUIlS-FRIE-
SIA.N OATTLE, '

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your
wants,

.

.

H.' li..HOLQElIlA.N. Mead". Kait_os.

·KENTlTOKY MAMMOTH JACKS.
We have located at Hutchinson and .wlll

be at the fair grounds. Our first .·hlpment
has just arrived. 'Write for circular or come

to see, the be.'! barn of jacks In the West.
J. F. COOK &; CO••

JlJ��-:iN��fl. �1�8.
EIGHT HEAIi OF
JACI�S FOR SALE.

Yearlings to 6 years
old; 5 good mule jacks
from 14 % to 15 'h hd ....
jack measure; very
smooth bod!ed; priced
to sell. Come and see

them.
..

G. W.' OVERLY,
MCCUDe Crawford 00.,

I{!u!.c.9:tI.

One of the largest
Dnmber of ·large bone
and smooth. Jacl<s In
the West, 14 to over 16
hand.· high; prices .rea
sonable. 40 miles west
of K. C. on U. P. and
Santa Fe Rys.

AL. E. SMITH,
Box i\, l�awrence, Kan.

JACKS A.ND JENNETS

20 large Jacks from 2
to 7 years old.

25 head extra good
Jennets. priced right.
Come and See me.

pmL WALKER,
Mol'" e, Elk Co., KwtsaM

FIFTY' JACKS A�lJ JENJSKI.'".
Everyone a B�ack Mammoth 14 % to 16 '.4

hands high. 2 to 7 years old. I vIII show
you one of·th·e 'best, bunches yOU ever .'8.W.

EI) BOEN.· '. .

• Lawson, MJ88ourl.

LaWSon Is 4'0 miles northea.st of K. 1':.

JACKS AND STALLIONS.
To close I ..out breeding stock, will offer 2

reglstcred 'Percheron stallions. 1 registered
"",ddle stallion and 5 black mammoth jacl<s
of ,1<10. and Kentucky blood. from 2 to 6

years old; from 15 to 15.3; standard; regls
ter"d. J. E. PAUK, Cameron. Mo.

J._(;KS ANI) JE�NE·.rS.
It''lve extra fine jacks for sale,

one 5 years old, one 4 years old,
two 2 year old and one yearling;
also three extra fine jennet ... Bar
gains It take)l at. once,
I" •. S. �1·RGESS •. D!!OIl'born. Mo,

'I'IIE BEST IMPORTED" HORSES. $1.000
each. Home-bred. registered' draft stallions.
UC' to $600 'at my stable dours.

.

Address

A. LA'rl�IER WILSON. Cresto .. , low...

.

Cholct>

regls.tered Ma,mmoth
jacks

15. to 16. handR high; good Indi
viduals with' pletity of bone and

. vigor and ready fo.r service,," :Alo
oM'" registered' 2-Year�0Id ,'black
Perc,heron stli:llto'i\;"':'Bru<'e SaUD
dl!..... Holton; Jackson 00., KaB.

When writing advertisers please
mention KANS", FABMEB.'

BIG SPBING ANGUS FARM-Jaaper AnI
di'ldgf! &; Sari;' Pllttonsbarg' Mo;, Props;,
breeders of Angus cattle and, Duroc Jer�
se�' h.og... Four choice buU. and ,'a .number
Of choice heifers for sale. Breeding atock
tor 6'8.le at 0.11 tlmeB.

...
"

PARKER PARRISH & ·CO.
HUDSON, :KA."ISAS.

P�re -Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: '. Japan Ito, EnvoY" se.:

Evener ae, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In' herd.
'Violet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pae..
!ianl,.. Fe. or Rock Island. Stock for sale
at all tlm'!s. .. "

-

80· Angus Bulls
.

OF SERVICEAlif.E AGE.
Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Mil.ny

of them by. Ch��pI<>n Ito.

,sUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kan.., .

,1>00 HEAD IN HERD.

-:-=---

- ..

liOLLED D1.!RilA�· CATT'LE I
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son of the $1.500 Gl'and Victor X163.
160365 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polle.d DUI'!J:J.ms, .A few extra good, blocky.
thlcl<-f1p81,ed young bulls Fru- sa!e. Irispec
Uon In vtted. F(1)'m ndjo!n.· town.

D. C. "AN NICE. RIchland. Uansas.

[ JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT- JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and soma
bred hetf'ei's. Milk and butter records ac

cunately leept.
n, J. J.!NSCOTT, Holton. KanS98.

Jerseydale Stock·Farm
Imported Rnd A:::teo-:cnn Bred Jerseys.

Carthage, 1110.
PlllL HANNUlIl, JR., Owner.

1 om offerIng n yearling bull ready for

servIce, out of a five-gallon COW, br.ed. along
the same lines as the cow that won at the
V."orld's Fall', at a very reaEt'Onable price.
'Wrlte toctal' If you are In need. as I.prlce
stock at figures that sel1 them. .

G)'ade J('J'seys bought on commission.

JER:'':';:':S FOR SALE pRIVATEI.Y.

Bulls o:d enough for service sired by Be

atrice �t(jcl"vell. Golden of Spring Hill and

Donella's Jewell. Also cows and heifers rich

In the b:ood of St. Lamber. CoolI1jQssle.
Golden Furn's Lad. etc. Reasonabde prices.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center. Kansas.

G :)LJ).'X IUJl.Ji: J'E�'SJi:l{ llERD.
Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette. tracing to Golden Lad on sil'es,
....nd out of the noted cow. Financial Queen.
The d"m of Oonerl's Eminent was the $1000
cow Oonel'l 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad
62168.

JOHNSON � NORDSTROllI;
Clay Cent.er, KanH.....

TO 1\[.AKE R�O�I FOR WINTER I
WU.L SJJ;LL

20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS
Forty head to select from; also a few

bull calves.
J. B. SlIUTH,

Beatrl('e. Nebraska.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I hnve read�· for service three sons of

Merry Malden's Golden Lad and one son

of Su.un·s Eminent out of cows that
will make two pounds of butter pel'
day. I am also offering a. tew cows and
heifers at reasonable prices. These are

bred to Oxford Masterpiece.
W. N. BANKS, Ind"l.endenee, KaDsaR.

ISHORTHORN CATTLE I
ELlIl GKOV,E E..\J.t\\I.

E.borthorn cattle and Percheron horses.
Write rO{t;,�l"crl��W�;8�;tfr�e'!ioNS

l{[rl<8vllle. lIUssourl.

RENO HERD

SH,ORTHORNS
Five extra good Scotch and Scotch

Topped bulls, 10 months old. Roans and
red •. sired by Victor Archer and Fore.t
Knight by Gallant Knight. P"lced right.

R. A� Stewart H�<i����N'

·Tomson Shorthorns
Herd. Bulls-Barmpton Knight and ·Gallant

Knlght's Hel�. A very choice lot of young
bulls and heifers' tor sal... Several nre haH
brothers' or sisters .t<> our grand champion.
heifer. New Year's Delight. Come and see

OUi' herd or write your want.'.

T. K. TOl\ISON &I ·SONS, Dover, Kim.
It. R. Station Willard, on R, I.. 16 miles

""est of Topeka.

Write, phone or wire me for dates.

I
ABILENE. KANSAS.

�o�������""�"A�T"��,! I B E R K S H IRE
of Hereford "attie, Herd headed by Hesold. "

. 101.t No. 1'62586 and Horace No. 300428. he LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall
orders given prompt attention.

'VARREN LANDERS. SIll'annab. lila.

'Humboldt National StockFarin
Shorii,,;rn . cattle:

.

la��e. '-&w' �oland
China hogs: 10 spring boars and gilts
priced rlffht. Write me ·�ou. Wants. I
meet parties at (rains.' We can do busi
ness. Come and" Bee me.

1I. 1". I'EJ.FHRRY .Il;'SON,
Humb!,ldt, Kansas.

XEW DI.:T·.rEl�O.ilSK SHORTHOUNS.
Dest of breeding and 'Indtv Id.ual l ty, repr-e

srntlng sucn : tamlll.,;. aa Imp. Bessie &lst.
Brnwlt h Buds. DaybrE'aks and Floras roi
·Mol" now. The champion bull at the Iast
r� Hchell Co. State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull: 1 y�ar old; Is related to 'all our cows
01" :1') WOI.I'rl not be for �8I8.1e...Write for de ..

"r,"�", 11 "'d price. 1IIEALI; BROS., C..w-
I<er City. Iton. -.

10 SCOTCH BULLS
rrurn 10 to 14 months old. One roan. 9 reds.
sll ed by chow bulls and out' of show cows.
Must be sold to make room. Priced o:l: $76
to � 1 :!5. 'J'hesa are all good. I make steers
out of my, poor ones. Come at once. They
will .\,It you .

COL. ED. GRREN. Florence. Kan.,

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good. big. atrong bulls. 8 to' 20

months old. Priced right.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station. I· earl. on Rock Island.

W. F. HOUX, JR.
Breeder of 8hol'thorn cattle and Poland

China hogs. Cattle herd headed by King
Cha.l lengor 312040. sire Whitehall King
222724, dam Lady Zenda 3d; grand sire.
VI'hllf.hqll Sulton 163573. Hog herd headed
!>y Vlonderlook 65255. Mred liy Grand Look
No. 1�;;703. dam Missouri Wonder;' Spotted
Chief 56692. sired by Missouri' Sunflower
4951'3. darn Queen Quality 11304. Watch ror
bred sow ""Ie date In February. Address

. '.Y. F. HOllX, ,JR .• Hal ... MissourI.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.'
Lathrov. Missouri.

lIIlIltlnS' Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless.
Ber"shll'e hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
bon Red turkeys. Young breeding ..tack for
saJe. A. herd of 35 bred 'Oxforddown ewes

to. go at a. oorgaln If taken at once. Ad-
dref.:lB" - .

"

". �VALUER. llltbrop, Missouri.

... ,' ,. ,1:);{N CATTLE - Richland Grove
Fal"mt - ureedeI"s" of Shorthorn. cattle', and
H�)·k.h!re hogs. Lavender Goods No: 30C096
and Victor Orange lead. this hHd. Lavender
Goods sired by Wh-Ite Goods; Victor Orange
sll'eu by qld V!ctorlous, Address H. R. Cof_
ter, Sa.,·annah, Mo.

EIGHT 'YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS
for sale. Scotch and Scotch 'rapped. Good
Individuals. Will sell few cows and heifers.

S. B. A;lICOATS. Olay Oenter. Kam.as.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls. cows and heifers for 83le. nicely

bred and good ·Indlvlduals. pr;ced· reason
able. 'Vrlte or come ,and soe my herd.

C. H. 'VIIITE. Burlington. Kauas.

GOLDEN KNIGHT.
b3' Golden Prince by Gallnnt Knight at head
of herd; a few choiCe heifers for saJe. excel
lent breeding: also Percheron stallion colts.
Prices reasonable.

JOHN W. TREADWAY. Kincaid, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A few chOice young bulls for sale; als<>

a. few cows and heifers.
C. E. FOS'J'ER. Eldorado. Kwtsas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Perchel'on hroses. Young E.'tall�onB, bulls and
heifers for sal e.

Gen. GroemlJler &; Son, Pomona, Kan.

19
-, ,.Q� _�TTLE-w_ young .lIulla !If
I the famo�.. Shadybrook Holateln-:Fl'lea1!1l'
� her'8, ror: -19.� "Th:1,to h:eJid" Is Iieaded' by tlie
! "tletll'ated .h�" J,ohanna. Calantha. Fayne No
I UH6. Addre.. ',.'
• M. E. MOORE &;' 00., �aineron, Mo.

.

,

.

H. J•• BIl.AN;. Cameron, Mo., tireder ot
thorouS'hbre\i Holstein-Friesian cat�le., A
few YOling cows and heifers tor sale; also 1l.
tew Y0tlng 'Korndyke and ,Johanna bulls;
all cholc,,! Individuals. Address B. L. B-.
Oamerfln, �",

.

SPRING CRE-EK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417. Prairie Donald 4O-00ARS AND GILT8-40

by" Beau Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan
.

by Herd boar•. Forest Supreme by King For-
()nward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th. Hesold.. <s", dam by, Lord Lee. . For,· sale. 20 spring
etc.. breeding, Including Imp. animals'. Over '. boars and 20 spring gilts. good ones. 'Prlce

!.�� ���� �O,,�el���ar.,�wfo�h���, young bulls $20 tor choice. Write at once.

TOlll WAl,J.ACE. Barnes, Kansas.
1IIANWARIN(l BROS.,
Lawrf'nce. K�8&8.

{rHOLSTEIN CA :rTLEil
Sl'NFLOWER HOLSTEINS.

Bull' cahes' frOTlI, A. R. O. dains, bull
calvea from dams produclllg 50 Ibs. to 70
Ibs.· milk' .....r .. day. -The .best at breeding.
choice Individual.'. Scrvlce bulls that Call
not be .beat... . Buy :from., Sunflower H.erd.
home grown, home' raised. large, thrifty.
acclimated .. Bree,dltig, .

Indfvldua.llty•.

'

size,
.
markings all. or . t.he very best: Prices are

rl@ht anel satisfaction guaranteed. The
largest "lIerd"ln Kansas." Tliii' best"himI 'In
KansaS. "vlsn' us. w'rlte ti... Hera !!stab
Hailed-- 1907.' aita- now comprises "n'�' .70'
head.. SUN1:"T.OWER HOLSTEINS' are now

tbe .plck at nearly four years carefUl sort-
Ing. '.

F. J. SEARLE, 08kalOOS., KaDsu.

HoIMtein-BULLS BFLLs BULL8-Holetetn
.

Rock :Brook Farm offers for quick saJe 86
bulls ready tor ""'rvlce. These are spna at
King H6ngerveld. the only son of Henger
veld De Kol. out of a '31-pound A; R. '0.
dam. Grandsons of De Kol Burke. sired by
Inka Burke De Kol, who la a Son of De Kol
Burke. 'out at Small Hopes De K<>I•.wlth an
A. R. O. record of over 24 pounds. Grand
sons of King Segls. slrea by one 0.[ his best'
eons. In all the most fashionably bred Iot
of Holstein bulls that "'''re ever sent out of
New York state by one man or firm. Frlcea
are within reneh at all. and we �lIclt cor

��'hna�eNei;•. Rock Brook Farms. Sta._ B,

lI0i.STEDl OATTLE.
The Moat Profitable Dairy Breed:

Illustrated· descriptive booklets free Hol-
steln-Frles:an Ass'rr of America.

.

.

F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec•• 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

DUTVH �ELTED OATTLE.

DUT(1ll Ii1>:LTED CATTLE-A few young
animals or ,c.holce breeding for sale. Sl.ring
d!lle Stock farm. Ooncnrdta, Kan.

.' (ft:· ..:RNSEY OATTLE.

WILI.OW HR>AN()H GUERNSEY :E:ABi'I,
.J. n, DUSTON; 1'1'01'"
IIB.mlltoll. ilfi"sourl.

Breeder of thoroughbred Guernscy cattle.
Herd h<>adcd by TII)'s Major No. �ti47.
YOung bulls for sa le, amo ng- t.hem �Iajor
Bonnie Boy No .. 3309 and two yearlings of
the chotcest breeding. Addre.'S .

J. n. D1!�TON. HamiU.r,t!. 1I118sourl•.

AU C,T ION E E R S ,.
H. R. LITTLE
Live SIf;ck AuctiGlieer

Ab.lene. Kan.
- A close student at
men and methods,
with 20 years' experi
ence ao' a breeder o·r
Shorthorns. E' n t Ire

. time devoted to auc
tion work. Reasonable
charges for tlrst-clas.
service. W,rlte or tele
phone.

LET 1I1E B�OK DY���:t WINTER SALE

Can melfe l'!ght tcr��' and gIve satlofac ..

tlon. On bloGk or In lhp. ring. Wrlte. wJre
or phone.

.

- .

COL; RAY PAGE.
]!'rlend; Neb.

FRANK J. ZAUN.
Fine Stock Auctioneer.

Independence. 1110.
Am selllnfr for the best cattle and hog

breede!'s In the West. Terms very reason

able. Write or wire for dates.
"Gct Zann; He Knows How."

Jas. W. Sparks AUCTIONEER.
Pedigreed LIve Stock

�Iarshall. Mo.

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN.
Years of continuous .",lIInS' has proved my

abl1lty �nd lr.y en1ploY(,l"s a.re my best ad ..

vertlpf"�F.J"
..... '",,«:.. wire 01' ph<"'loe for da.tes.

·JOHN D. SNYDER
At'CTIONEEU.

WIN],'IELD. KANSAS.
I scll I'or many of the most suc'cessful

breeders.

,LAFE BURGER
LIYE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Wr�te or wire me for date.

WEI.UNGTON. KAN.

C. CURPHEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Breeding Stock for SaJe.
H. :u. McCt.:RDY &; 00.,
Hutchinson. Kansas.

·1 Gino .IMPROVEIi CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kansas Herd, at Improved ,Cbll8ter 'Vhltes.
(iraD(l ChAmpion Sow Kanll88 State Fair. .

'ARTHUR MOSSE.
R•. D� 2' Lea\'enwc�.. Kansas •

': �APLE''''LEAF O. I. C'S.
''the best: bio�'d lines repril.ented In tbls

herd. When In need of quality write.

R. W. GAGE
B, D. II, Garnett, ka_.

SI



KANSA'S' PARMER

I PO'LAND CHINAS.] I POLAND CHINAS I ._tr_p_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_I_N_A_S......I·1 _I_P._O_L_A_N_.D_C_H_IN_A_S_.
SEARCHLIGHT

.20.

D ESI GN E R.
KaDaaa Live Stock Hlstol', Doe. Not Give the Names

of Two More CODllIBtentl)' fjuClc..sMtul AnlmaJ. ThaD
Th"e, Our.ChIef HeI'd Bull and BoaI'.

. They and their assistant are the factor In the evecy
day "make good" bualne.. p racttcs which has given U8
a ml&hty �,.t1sfactory buslne as In

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.
Stock for sale at all times and prices reasonable. Look

for our _Ie date.. and send for catalogue; each year bet
ter than the year before.

V. 8. lU:VIUS, .Ohlles, Miami Connty, Kans....

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
Summer _d tall boara sired by BLAINS WONDER; ORPHAN CHIEF ·by Orphan;

JOHN LO,NG by Long John. The best lot I ever raised. Get youI' order In early and
get your pick oC DIY herd. Illy Dext bred IIOW Ale January 20, J 911. Send for catalog.

ROY JOH!,:,STON, South Mound, Kansas.

THE' MORTONS .

-

QUALITY AND SIZE POLAND OIIINAS.
,

Herd headed by. Equipment 616SC by Impudence. For
qulc" sale, 20 wmmer' and tall gilts sIred by a son of

Meddler 2d, bred for Augullt farrow. Also S fal. boars, All representations guaran-
. teed. THE MORTONS,' Tampa. Kan....s, l\larion Count,;;,.

S PR ING BOARS __We·.tlll haVe a few extra good spring boarll
. for ImmedJate sale, alced by First Quality

by Gra!ld Chief. They will be priced right. Can also 6'»are. a few gilts. bred and -open,

YOUNG ... KIMMERLING.: Glaeo8, Ka_.

12-BOARS.FOR SALE-12
12 good,' growthy Poland China boars for

llaJe. from ,20 to no. Write me yoftr wants.
. • A. L. ALBRIGHT.

Wat�rvme. x.-..

10-BI0 TYPE POLANDS-10
For quIck ale at bed rock prices: !>Ired by
the 1,.OOO-lb. Guy Monarch. The blood of
Expansive. Colossus. etc.

H. �. GRANER. LaDeast .... Kansas.

MILLIGAN'S POLA.ND8.
Some extra good spring boars by Voter

ant! Pertect Mlachlet prIced low tor short
time. Gilts all re&'erved tor Feb, 22 sale.

, .

W. c. l\m,LIGAN.
Vlay Oenter. KallllB8.

SO-FEBRUARY POLAND CmNA PIG8-80
:r..e,rge. smooth and good Individually.

SIred by my herd boars, Wilkes Again and
Grand Succeas, out of ns fine a lot ot big
type sows as there III In the West. Inspec-

•
tlon Invited.

J. B. WHIPPLE, Falls City, Neb.

PEERLE88 PERFECTION 2D,
Grand Ohamplon at Am'orlean Royal, 1906,

heads my herd of
JUCHLY BRED ·POLAND CHINA SOWS.
"Peerless Pigs" are always good sellers.

I have few choice boars and gilts by him,
also sow", bred to him for sale.

F. J. l\IILLER. St. John, Kan.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING
J. R. Sparks, breeder of fancy Poland

Chinas, has compiled a valuable bonk on

"How to grow, breed, feed, judge and ex

ihlblt In strong competltlon," This 1&' one of
the best of Its. kind. Wl:lte at onCe and
mention Kansas Farmer. Address

J. R. SPARKS,
Hunter, Old"" "!'.l".

POLAND CHINAS
B'U:O sows AND GILTS.

Tpn Strike. grand champion at the Okla
hul)1a Rtat" Fair, 1908, heads the he"d. Spe
cial prices on a few bred Sows ani! gilts.
All pedlgree8 furnished when hogs nre de
lIv�red.

'I'. lIf. CRAlImERS, Oswego, Knn"a•.

BT,UEGRAS!'I VAr,T,EY STOCK FA1tllf.
BIg boned Foland phln"s. Herd headea

by BIg- Hadley, King, Ex. 3d. Long John the,
2d and Mlssonrl Wonder, Four of the'oosf'
'breedIng hOa.rs: of thi! breed; young stcick
fo!' 'sale ilt all tim",,: everythIng g'llaranteea
a. ,'epreS'entp.d, W. A. B<lI(pr. Bntler. iUo.

Highview Breeding F�rm
THE KIND OF OUR J"O'R:fi;FATU�-RS.

Home of the big-boned spotted Polnnds,

The only regIstered her(l of orlgln!!.l spotted
Poland Chln'as on earth. B"ed sow sale

,February 15, 1911. Ask for catalog.
H. L. FAUI,I{NER. Box K. Jam(,"!lort. 1110.

THEY ARE EIUeED RIOHT.
Tpn Poland ChIna bOArs for sale at prlce9

frC-TIl ,15 to :�20. with good bone, backs and
heads.

E. ';II. WA '.'!ornE,
Dnrllnctton. J't'nuR8.

E!'REKA UE'tD of purn b,'ecl Pol9nd Chi
nas and Duroc Jerseys, p!""'r:; 011 s")ld. but
have a lImHed nUlnbf'r nf Polani1 China.
sprJng gilts h1'(.>(1 for pa,.l.., fo'·'·(\\\,. 'rheae
are good ones, llrlned r!g�·'t. 'Fprnl 7 mJles
south of Slmj)son, Kan. lV. n. Sales,

GRAND PEIU'ECTION '1'7889.
Spring pigs by him tor sale, price UO; out

ot· nice I:!" bred sows. Shorthorn bull and
hel.fer calves: price 'GO.

OJEWELL BaoS..

Humboldt. KaIl8aa.

GOLD METAL' U30&8
By Bell Metal 40388 heads my herd ot big
type Polands. Breeding stock tor sale at all
times. Prices right.

JOHN C. HALDERMAN.
Bnrchard. Neb.

• GEO. SMITH'S BIG POLANDS-Headed
by M)ammoth Hadley, the best son of Big
Hadley. Sows, daughters ot King Do Do,
Johnson's ChIef, Gold Metal, Flr�'t Quality,
Chief Gold Dust. 5 litters by Grand Model
by Grand Chief. 100' choice pigs doing well.
George W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.

175 BIG TYPE POLAND OII1NA PIGS.
Both sexes', March and Apr,l farrow, sired

by Bell Metal M. 6434� and Success 53661.
Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big type.
Reasonable prlcee.

J. E. BOWSER. Abilene, Kansas.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The lC'OO-lb. boar assisted by Sampson

Chief and Big Victor 2d head my herd of
hIgh class, big. smooth Poland Chinas. A
few choice bred sows and gilts for sale.
Write your wants now.

H. B, 'VAI,TER, Effingham, Kan-a,•.

12-VOTER HERD BOARS-12
A spring yearlln..r by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; gOOd Individual; price $75.
] 2 tnp spring boars by Voter, $25 to $40. 20
Voter gilts cheap If sold In bunches. Dams
In herd represent bpst families.

A. "" p. BCjl�IITZ, Alma, Kan"RA.

l\IEDDLER SUNSHINE
By Meddler 2d, gl'and cJlamplon Kan."'s
State Fail', 19fO, and On the �pot by On and
On, h�ad mv hp"d or richly bred

POLAND CIIL...A SOWS.
13oa,'s. gilts Ilnd sows bred to the herd

boars for sal\�.
E. J, �rANDERSClnED. St. John. Kan.

SPRING l'>iAI.E.<I AND GILTS.
Now I. the time to buy your breeding

stock whll" the hest I.' yet unsold, My pigs
nre strong and thrIfty; are well tJl'e,r and
have been fed wIth an eYe to future useful
ness. ""rlte me now. Addrees

C. H. TILT.QlllS.T, Osborne, Kune·as,

Sunshine Herd Poland Chinas
An excoptlonally fIne !ltto,' of II1'l.I'oh pigs

by Banclmaster out of a ChIef On and On
sow. A 160 hrfld sows for sale.

A. L. AI.llRJGUT, Pamona, Kanons.

FOR SAL!;:.
filprlng pIgs 1>y Hadle)'. Spangler'. Wonder

and Logar. I,ook prleed very reasonable tor
quick sllle, . 'Wrlte at once,

lIARHY 'V. HOAI{, Attica, .KnnAas.

llART.ER'S BIG KIND POLAND CmNAS.
Headed by Morgan's Monarch �5S68 a.nd

Callt, Hutch 3POGS. Over 100 choiCe pIgs
to selpot from, Vlsilors mode welcome. Also
Ba,..,ed Rocks.

J. II. HARTER.
Westmoreland, Kana..,

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L. C. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

December 24, 1910 .

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
lkladed by Pawnee Look. I have bretl

purl! bred Poland. for �6 y....... au« hav"
learned many. vatuuble le8aoD8, and in th.,
future snan breeo nothing but the bl",
1IID00th kind, More hogs and Ie.. hot alr.

F. F. OERL¥. Orea-oa. M1aaour1.

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD.
lIamllton. Missouri.

Breeder of Big Type Foland China Hogs
and Buff Orplngton chlcke"",. Addr_
F. E. MULLER. R. 4, lIamllt.on. MlsaoUl'I.

STRYKER BROS..' }[ERD POLAND
CllINAIi.

The greate.'t show and breeding herd I"
the West: Write your wants and they will
please you. Buy the beet and make tl.u
most. They breed the kind that win; the
k1nd that you want. Addre..

S'.rRYKER BUOS" Fl'edonla, KaD.

DEER PARK STOCK FABM.
Richly bred Poland Chlnao headed by the
great Impudence E, L. and Nobla Chief by
:Nobleman. Cbolce lot of spring pigs for
sale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P,
Perfection. '

D. A. WOLI'ERSPERGER.
CouDcli Orove, Kaa.:.ati.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland China hogs, the blg

boned type thnt will weigh when mature-
800 to 1,000 pounds, Mastodon PriCe leads
this herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won
der 101356. a hog woighlng In· full flesh
1,200 pounds. It you want the right kind,
they are at Quality Ridge ·Farm. A nur.

ber of bred gil t. for sale; all oholce Indl v h.i
uals.: .Phcne me at Dearborn, Mo. R4IJlroa,i
station Newmarket, Mo.

.

CL..1BEN(lE'DEAli'; R. I, Week•• Mlaaottr.t

I

If you want th'e best Foll1nds on earth,
get the names of What's Wanted, Long
King'.. Best and Grand Look 2d In your
herd. for there Is not tJbree better bolars
Itvlng today. Young stock for sale at all
times. e.rood sow sale, Jan. 24. Pointers
on' hog raising 'free, Write your wants to

S. A. BUGG.
Hamilton, MJllllonrl

BIG Tl:l'E l'OLA.ND BOARS.
Good ones for Ml.le sired by Expansive,

Expansion. E.'ee, Once Gold Bell Metal. Out
�f big mature sows. Write for prices.

FREELAND " WILLIAMS.
Valley )0"01111, Kamas.

DUR\OG . SOWS', AND' GILTS
'. '.

•

.. '':'''l·I· ..... � • -�

20 choice tall y;earllng gUts 'for quick
"Ie. 10' tried sows, at prices to move

them.. Will breed !Ond bold them .sare,

()IIAPIN .. NORDSTROM.
,

. Green. KaD_.

==:;;:;::;:::;;::;;::::::::=======::::::==============_ Rl.VER BEND JU:RD DUROO:;•.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.' BIG T,Yl'B .POLAND CHINAS.
,.

Healled by Fitch's -Hiant by Kant Be Beat and out or 'a ' ..on by Ohio Chlef; "one of

POland ChIna ... ;. 200 head hi herd; best ,Gold I'!tandard .py Chief Gold DU9t. In OIer- the .b�'t IndJvJduaJ. and bceeder. ... In .the .•tate. Let me, know ·Y""I! wants. " .

-

, ••

bl9.!'!i ,kno,wp to.' the breed._� ,_Ie,- eight· vlce,
.

, SOW8, represent the molit ,noted bls-" (
.

W.,�. F1'.rC�. Mm.-pOll.. :JiaDooIUI.'.: ,-
"

.. _

"
.

..
c1iolce fall gilts; also eight COllie pups. tltP& IItraJ'Jll!., CtI·01ce'.'lot

..

of' "p�lilg: pllra,;. ,:
.. , : ..

: FULLER BR08;, H\lDlp�j!iI" �aOUii.,:' '.":�vr.,����, ,F.all'vlew. ,Kim_•....__........:;........._....... ,,;;..;..;.. -"' _

1 LARE'f)O �HERO : .: :F�!,gr:vn�W�p{)L4mrC�AIif.,_, "�.' .

__....:o ..;_ --.
Poran.! Chinas, headed :by Imp�d�nce Style ,Forly. choice .Bows and '1I'IItll, open·011 bred.
133.�a111 ·and F. Ro'. Meddler 'b:r Meddler'tor aD4 fiveral lieI�ct boor•.�t'b_a"Ir..ln,l:'rlce••. '.

.I.e', .: 1& fall .. gllte bred tor fall "arrow Nul: '.. p. .L. WABB .. IH):N. .,

.

. 9 9�eJ; gilts.' .

.

. -... .' ; : . .

,. :Paola, K!&--.... _

.,

G. W. lIIeKA¥. � 1110. BIG 'l'YPI!l POLANDS.

200 LARGETYPEPOLANDCHINAS Toulon Prlnee 50559 headll herd. Mated to

Herd headed by Big Hadley, Long Jo-hn
700-lb. BOWS. ChoiCe· pip, either sex, for sale.

2nd and John Ex. Young atock for BILle at
L. E. KLEIN, ZeBDdale, Kansas.

all tlW&A tew choice Hadley boars. NnO!:TY HEAD FALL PIGS FOB SALE.
�H S Z. B�ER. Batlar. MlIIsonrl Sired by the famous Hadley Boy No. 480C9.

. POLAND 'CHINA HERD BOAR R�member our bred ."w:.sale F,eb.. 10. 1911.

for 8ale. O. K. ChIef, a great breeder. Can't
GEO. W. HI1J,E. R.I. Garnett. Kan_

use him longer to advanta&e in herd. Wlif BANNER BOY, .Blg Hadley'. Llken.esa.
llrlce reasonabl�.' Warewen, and ..on of Defender head our
B. J. I'_ECKHAIIf., Plumee Olty. Nebraska. herd, The best lB· 'none too good for the

a,.nt�er lIerd. Fan pigs for lIale, $26 per
pair; not related. Herm.. GroDlllger .. Son••

'

PI'OPII.. BeDd_. Kaa. .

SPRING· BOARS AND GILTS.
Best of" breeding and top qua"L>'. 80mc

early .sprlng boar_good, .. trong, grow thy
fellows - will be prloed right. By such
boars as, Agra Top Notcher, PaUl Jumbo.
Bon.ney K. and I Am 80 Bonney K; also
gilts of equaJ breeding. qUIlUty and IIlze.
llriced right. ,Addre" .

W. O. W}[I'f'lEY. A...... Kansas.

SPRINGBANK nUROC OJEUSEYS.
Headed by W. H.' .. Col., first prize junior

yearllllg boar Hutchinson State Fair. 1908.
as_lsted by Chief ,Orion. third prize aged
boa.r.· ,

Sow Sale--'lIen tried sows by .Chlef Orion
bred to W. H:'s Col. Come and see them.

W. H. WIJ'.LIAlUSON.
Raymond. Kan_.

R &. S FARM 160 Spring Pigs, aired

•• �a�I��. of38fs��t a��
Golden Ruler No. 80656. Write your wants.
Bred sow Bale Feb. 3, 1911 .

RINEHART 81; SON.
Smith Center. KIlnHM.

25-DUROC BOARS-25
For Sale

Big. strong, smooth fellows of Neb. Won
der and Col. b,·eedin,�. hxcellent Indiv1du
aiD' out of matured sows.

CIU;STER THO�IAS.
\Vat t!r\'ili�, :haD!fa�.

Headed by \Voodlawn Prince 53343.
Sows of OhIo (,hil:;lC Orion, Topnotchcl'
and other good families. For quick s?le
5 gOod BI"'lng boars, $25 tu $30 each;
also bred gil tHo
ROV Ii. O'1"l' .'it nl�O .• Concordia. Kon.

.�� •• ' ... f' .'
• �

CROW'1f D1'JKOC' nDB8Ji:y.s,'-
Herd heaaed 'by- Climax Wonder,_ he by

I!.JIIieG"rJ ,'-, ,>nder;" 11)6" head ·to ..eJect tr<>m. .

�r'cee rea.WllIIible•. __The . ..eJ,ectdc . ..Il8I'. FUns. -:

'!"Ithla' tlu:e,,· bl'lM!k.,. er- my. lIarm, Come' and
see .my_herd_ at..auy -time. ' ,-

W. I�. CROW. Hutchillson. �.
CEDAR LAWN HERD.

.

TY>'bnly boar.. for _Ie by Long Wondei'
218'i1 and J,lncolli. Chlat 81&11, a son of
Chief Tatarrax. WUI alllO offer IIOme spring
gilts III ttee...onable prices by IIIlch 4a,ms ss

JosIe Surprise, Besll1e' A�anC8, P'roud Queen
by Ohio ChIef.

J.• �I. B('CHHBDI. LeeomptoD.�••

'CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
Good Individual deecendant. of OrIon, Val

ley Chler. Farmer Burn... etC'. Reaaonable
prices.
O. A.. '.rI.I.LJU'. Pa....,. Clt:r. :N'...........

ANDERSON HIGH CLASS DUROC8.
Cbol_ lot of fall pip of the· best of bre"d

Ing tor .•ale at very i'l!aso!lAbl� Pl'lcea. For.·
low prices on good' !!tack...ddreaEI '

(!. O. ANUKRSON,. H&Illlat'*-. Kansas.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K. 74075, all prom1-

n81)t 'blood lines represented. Sow Ale Feb.
1.1911.
lV. E. MONA8l11ITH. Formosa. Kaas_

25-8PRING DUROC BOARs-2i
Only the tops of the 1910 crop. All adred

by Helen's Wonder (a son of Red Wonder
and Helen Blazes 21st) and S. D.'a In.ventor
(a son of Iuventor). Many of these boars

",re out of May Boy BOWS. All of thlll Is rich
br<'edlng and ID' combined with excllllent In
dl\'ldua.llty, and they are prloed to sell. Also
have for sale Shorthorn bulls by Capta.ID
Arcr.er.

- OJ. F. STOUDER, Burden. KBDlias.

SAlIHTELSON BROS.' DUBOCS.
Fifty spring boars for lale, the pick of 300

head of "prIng pigs, sIred by 10 different
&ires; good. growtby fellows: hea.vy bone:
the best of color; good quality. We can suit

you In blood !tnes and quality. Our price
rIght. Comc and see or write UII. Samuel
BCD OrOH .• Ct�b"rne, KaD.

BREJ) SOWS, AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc sow. and gilts EIIred by Bell's Chief

4th and bred to richly bred boars. Will
sell and ship when safe.
FRANK VRTISKA. Pawnee Olty. Neb.

W. F. DAVIS, Breeder of

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Herd headed by th e champion bctlr PAT

MALOY 1415. Breedin 9 stock for sale, elthel'
sex. Address,
W. F. DAVIS SOU TH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HA�ll'SHrnE HOOS.

Hn,LWOOD STOCI{ FARJU,
Breeders of HampshIre hog •. Twenty bred

gilts for ''''Ie. Service boars. pairs an",
trios, no l<1n. The celebrated bonr Erlanger
No. 1039 nep-,ls thIs herr1, Address

J. Q, EnWARDS,

Platt.., City. lifo.,' Reute 2.

OHIO HElm O}o' l\IULE-}o'OOTED IIOGS.

,
St()ck or all ages fol' sale, sIred by

five big prIze-wInning boars and out
of big matured and prolific sows, the
equal of any breed. I have the larg
r..t herd, In the 19n<1 of this vigoroul
a"d healthy breed.
JOlIN II. DUNLAP. Williamsport. O.

:,'. y advertising Is bringing me ouch

good I'cturns that I o,m having a very
good .a!e of bred sows at good prices
and can dIspose of Illl I can spare In

Ihls W"v,-�'. Jo�. Goethe, Walnut creale
Duroc Jer."ys, I,eonardvllle, Kan.

If you could ouly buy one' new farm
implemont for next year's work what
one would it be?

I
Please change my alivertlaement. My

b06r8 ,.1·" nil sold and thE; Kansas Farm
er sole: t.hem,-W. H. SaleS', Breeder of
Pola'nd Chinos and Duroc Jerseys. Sfmp·
!Ion. lCan. ..



KANSAS F·Al\.MER

lAM,S,'
new Importation of draft stalllons ItIId mares arrived October 2�, 1910,· b,
"lama' OWl:! special train" of u8. .xpresa ears." They are "bu.lness proposl
troM,'" -tlrat ".I1lr· tfrtt cherrte .... on a "wlde·awake" "ho.:.eman's hat." lam.·

uPeaches and' C,eam'"' .tamons arie' MlitreS are
..eye·op........... They are "illa

....,.. lOW' "at tHty cent. on, the dotla�... They are "wl.nl!l.en" and "son. of

W!Anerai' ha.�ing WOII! "elgh,ty prizes aft. medal." at Pad. Imd Bruasels and

leading. Eur.opean. horae. ahows. lama makea bu)'ers

"SIT UP AN,D' TAKE NOTICE'�
'·l'Itey Boys,'" get Into tams' llimoney-aavlng game." _ a, &taUlolt ad mare

fad'ay-save f30�.Oi. lams "tfeJltlea" buyers with "Rfpflera'" at. "Let Uve

Prices." Owiag tD bad Cl"OII8, }MUl-1c-Iama' easll, hfia, 29 :reara' AccesafuL

PftSiae&6. He bought and BeDs. better hors.. ch.aper than ewr: MalNl'l.a,

lams is a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the· goods" and sells hones at hi.

t:a�ns only. Buyers get the "middlemen's profits" at lams'. lams has

180···PERCHEIOIS liD 8.ELIIIIS···111
two to six years old, weighing l�'TOO to

t,50O' powul.� 00, per cent blacks. 5& per
ceat ton atalHOilI. All. registered anet
braDded. He sells ··toppersfr at $1,011
and $1,400 (1!e.w higher)!, mares $;roo to.

.$1,000r so gOCild they need not. be

·peddl·ed" VI put on ths, "auction, block'�

to be sold. lams" "'seiling clothe..' fit

all buyers. No man with money or bank

able notes gets away from lams. He,

buy., owns and aells more atalllona than

any man in the United States; saves;

thousanda of dollara to stallion buyers.
He Is not in the stallion trust.. lams

places $1,500 Insurance.
.

$10 0 0 .:�::'T $1 0 0 0-
tkey, what "a graft� these ''atamon .alesmen'" are working on the farmer,

selling fourth-�ate lItaD__ .. $2.800 and $5,000! Mr. Buy.er, see lams"

atalli9DII J'01IIrseH. Take. DO atan_ saJeamaD'. word. "lama has the goads
YEI'II ",.ad .bout." His establtshIDalt is 'W'Ol'th gohJg 2tOOO mllel to see. lams'

cqmpetitorli
.. honer.... He ia knoct1Jlg "hJ.g1'L prfces" out of the Xmaa tree•.

lilLms. &aWl wood, "butt. in" lell. more sl.l}klDs each year. He makes every

�atement�. B1g Bn" 'buy It stallion of laJ'lt8. His $1,200 stallions are

much �tter than our neighbors paid those .Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds. lams speaks. the. languages, buys direct flom breeden, pays

no buyer, ••I_melt or k\terpreter5.; has: no two to ten men as partners to

share pro.ilts. wl.t� lam". gwuranteca to lell you a better ataUlon at $1,000-' to

$1,500' than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to $5,000 by slick 'salesmen,

or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge. lams' pays horses' frei,M
IUl4 'b.u.yas.' fare.; ghea. � per cent. llreeding guarantee. lams' guarantee' is.

backed hy one,half millioll dollars. w.rite for milllon dollar Horse Catalog..,
REFERENCES:-ST. PAUL STATE BANK AND CITIZENS' NATIONAL

.

BANK. ST. PAUL,. NEB.; FIRST NATIONAL BAN'K AND OMAHA

NATtONAL BANK, OM'AKA, NE8.

.L,S T. PA U L, N E'BRASKA

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100· head 'of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded in Perch-eron Society of

America.,

ADDRESS BOX C,

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

!

� LAFAYETT�NE,���L':o!tCK FARM

50 J A C .K S Two to five years old. my own breeding. fDr
.ale at private .treaty.

65 JENNETS
Safe In foal to Dr. McCord. My prices
will move them.

In my March sale Jacks sold up to $1,625. In my present otferlng are many that

are better. I cordially Invltc Jack buyers to come and see this offering or write. me

for further particulars and prices.

W. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

PERCHERON MARES
Weanling. to 4 ,years old In matched teams, Inclualng the

Kanb".ls State Fair and American Royal champions, all reg

Istered or can be registered In Percheron Society of Amer

Ica. Good clean lot of heavy bone mares and bred to the

champion stallion of Kansas State Fall' at Hutchinson, 1D10.

Como and see me.
.

F. D. WEBB, Sterling, Kan.

PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND GERMAN COACHERS
O

First Importation arrived Oct"ber 22. The best We could buy In the old country.
ur barns are full of Stalllons and Mares from 1 to 6 years old with plenty of size

and quality. We have 2.year-old stallions weighing a ton or better, and are pricing
them at figures that wl11 Interest everyone contemplating the purchase of .'laillons or

':lares. YOU PAY NO AUCTIONEERS. OR HORSE COMMISSIONER when you buy
II'om Ug

•• Rarns locRtprl So We enn show horses any tllme hetween trains, A 60 PER

CENT o.T A"·l\'·'rT.·� r:r'-" '':'1'1'', EVERY HORSE.

S�<()OG, REED, &. DE COW, Holdredge, Nebraska.
""_"'��':=.="'===�==""",---------------------_'

LAKEWOOD ,FARM'
The Greatest Breeding EatabDs.hment in the World

..

Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which Is
c:o�ded to liIave lIeeD ihe...&leat�t Perellaon' SMw _. hel4 ia tile

. woricf. .. M'1'er been .-ned befan ..

At tbfa�.•lI«rw. we ... :
CHAMPIOM STALUON, dIowlng folll' of hili ... (CALYPeO)

CHAM;PlON AIIERICAN BRED STAL�ON
REBERVE �HAMprON AME.R'CAN BRED STALLION

CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPIO_lllIoME.RLCAN BR!:.D MARE

Also TWENTY·FIVE: othe.r ·J,II'izee. All. of the.. CHAMPIONS were sired

by, the world's famous CALYP8().

LAKEWOOD FAR." lS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and o.r

prices are reasonable. Send" iQusuate4 c:atalJOg.

B. G. McMILLAN tl SONS, PRIlL Rock RapiCis, loa

11

AVONDALE STUD FARM •• CLYD'ESDALES
LARGEn· IMPORTER AND BUEDE.. OF CLYDESDALES •• u. ..

Our. Wil1nll.... at ,be stat. Fall', mcilldlt.. as G".,.. QalllDl'on 88lu.. II( • Ja
ternatlonal, 1910. Is our best advertisement. 'l'1'l01le wantfng .,.alllons or mare. ab�
write for catalog or vl.lt the farm.· To make room for other Importations In FebruU7
we "Will make lit apeclal d.ilrcount for next 80 dlays. We are 40 miles weat of Peoria .;
the C., R., I. & P. Ry. OIOIUT LEI'lrCH, Proprietor, La FaT...., Ia.

PERCHERON iMPORTING CO.�S��E��I BEST SROWS IN. Tal
12 time. champkm stalUon any a.&.
6 tlmea CbamploD group of flu .talllonl. 2. tl� tlrst .. IttlIll:rcIs 01_..

Champion Peroheron stallion at Inter·S tate Fairs. •

Champion Shire Kansas and Misllourl state and Missouri State FaIr.

Champion Belgian Kansaa, MI..ourl &llel American Royal.
All our hDnea are Im.,-ted. W...1I a- low alt anyone on earth, quaJity con�.

ered. Our guarnntee and lDauranee- ua the best,
PEBCRERO.N IMPORTING CO•• South St. J08eph, Mo.

w. H. RICHARDS, Importer
A car load, of. ...un &oed I and; �lI'ea....o1d BeiIdaD ..d

Percheron sta1110ns just arrived, Augur.'t 17th. Attractive

price_ will be given on them now to buyel'll ao they can

malre a fall Beason.
.

Barn. oui)' four blocks from A.. T... S. F. "-Pet.

EMPOlUA,. .KANSAS

VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHERONS
IMPORTED AND HOME·BRED STALLIONS AND MA.RES.

The big. rugged 'kind, with heavy bones, tIne style and good action. No

better blOGd line. h� America. Black Kentucky. Jacks and. Jennets, with
size and qualiey.

O. P. HENDERSHOT, Hebron, Neb.;

Riverside Stock Farm
Importer and Breeder

FOR SALE-12 head of regl.'lered Perch

eron stallions from 2 to 5 years old, 8 head

of registered>' marCS aniL fillies; the good ,

bone kind; also two large standard bred

stallions; 0..1"0 0. few good big jacks. All

this stock will be closp.d out at a. low price

and must b� sold before March .st. All

l:edlgTces and breedln.. gl1arnntecd. Come

anUJ >lee them and get your cho·lce.

O. L. Thisler, Chapman, Kansas

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as· you will find. I have the ton size,

and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year

olds
..
with worlds of bone and greal

action. My prices are right and my

horses are right.

Yours for home grown Pel1cherons,

J. W. BARNHAllT, Butler, Mo.

Limestone ValleyFarm
- -Headquarters for .high class
jacks and jennets. No public
sale 1911, but have a barD full
of good jacks and a pasture
full of good jennet� at private
sale. Every animal a good Olle,
tully guaranteed and well
worth the price.

. COME AND SEE US.

L. M. MONSEES .. SON"

Smithton, Mo., Pettis Co.

,DUNH!IS' PERCJlEIONS
For forty-six years reno�ed

as the best of the breed. SiJa
large importations since
Fearuary 1,1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection. �

each animal was indi-wid.

ually selected for size, bone quality
and excellence. If you want chace
stallions or mares, write for cata·

Iogue. illustrated from life.

w. S., J. B. & B. D'UtHAM
WAYNE. ILLa

Percheron Mares
To reduce my stock I am offering for aale

20 head of regl'9t",red 1'$re8 from yearll:ngs

up. T,hey are only In breedlJtg condlltlon

and wlll be offered at It bargain. They are

well bred and good Indl.vldua:Js. Bred ttl a

2100·lb. horse. Also a few good young "'al

lions and .'Ome Hereford heifers. I am. on

the main line of Burlington. 100 miles eaBt

o! St. Joseph and 117 mile.. nC>l'theast of

Kansas City. Write at once.

A. M. WALKER, Laclede, Mo.
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LAMER'S-

PERCHERON
SALE

Follow the Crowds to

SALINA, KANSAS, DECEMBER 28
For Lamer's Big Percheron Sale

78 ,Head of Percheron Mares
.,

and Stallions
16 Imported and 19 Home Bred

DECEMBER 28, 1910

.C. W. Lamer, Salina, Ken.

BREEDERS'
SALE

450-Horses-450
" In :Coliseum Bloomington, Illinois,

January 'lO,'II, 12 and 13, 1911
Thursday and Frlda�, we will sell
Native Bred Registered
Draft, Shire and Clydesdale Stallions

On Tuesday, Wednesday,
400 Imported and

Percherons, Belgtums, French
,

and Mares.

'200 HEAD
ot Imported Stallions and Mares that wi11 land by sale day.

150 HEAD
of Imported Stallions and Mares that have been here a year.

150 HEAD

of the ·Best Registered Mares that ever went in an auction ri:q_g.
100 Head of Imported Fillies 1 and 2 Years Old.

100 Reg. Stallions

of the very choicest of breeding and individuality.
On Friday, January 13, 1911

We will sell 100 head of REGISTERED 'l'ROTTERS, GRADE DRAFT,
SADDLE and ALL PURPOSE FARM HORSES, STALLIONS, MARES
and GELDINGS.

CONSIGNORS-D. Augstin, John C. Baker, Down Bros., M. G. Murry"
Moots Bros., D. D. Brotherton, L. B. 'Wilson, J. W. Cavanaugh, Ed.
Hodgson, Sass Bros., Ralph Moore, L. C. Lowery, Ben Bohlander, E. E.'
Bernard, Robt. Burgess & Son, Hon. Frank S. West & Son, W. C.
Baughman,' R. Burgess & Son, 'Welch & Peck, John H. Weaver, Jake
Henning, C. L. Mays, Ed. Heath; Wi 'H.' Ritter,- �.: M. Storm, ,W.: M.
Freitag, J. R PrenderJ!;alt,' Frank Hoclr, C A. Hendricksen, T. W. Doug
las, J. H. Thompson, Warrtek '.Topes" C: 'A. Jordan, Levi Dillon, F., M.
Smith & Son, Wm. Rumney & Son. F. W.' Douglas; Dodson Bros., D:
E. Stuart & Co., Rowe Bros. Ca+-"'(' 1'-e:J,rly Oece",'ber '20.
Our, Next, Sale Feb., 28 and March t, 2,;;. E'r)tries Close, Jan; 1,0.,

Breeders' Sale Co." C. W. Hurt, Mmulger
. ,"

Arrowsmith, Illinois

December 24, 1910.

'Mr. Horse "Buyer
have you ever visited our importing establishment?
If not, it will be money I n your pocket to call and
Inspect our offerings and get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere. Vve claim without fear of contra
diction that we have the greatest Importing estab
lishment in the United States today, more good
horses to' select from than can be found in any
other stables and we can sell you a better horse
for $1,000 to $1,400 and give you a larger number
of good horses to select from than you can find
elsewhere.

[ Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co.
,i
r-

75 Head of Imported Percheron and Shire
STALLIONS and MARkS'

now In our barns, the big, heavy boned drafty type. We have been import
Ing horses for 30 years and our business has continued to grow from year�
to year. This has not been done by HOT ADVERTISING, but because we

have always given our customers a square deal, had the goods as ad
vertised, selling them good horses at the lowest possible prices, given
them a l.beral guarantee, stood behind the same and

"

always made our

word good. We invite you to call and see us. Write Dept. "C" for our

; new catalog, addressing,

Lincoln, Neb.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.

Percherons, Shires and Belgians
7i>-HEAD l\IARES AND STALLION8-711

We Won more prizes at Kansas State Fair than anyone
exhtbttor, which proves the quality ot our horses. Just one

word with you, Mr. Buyer: lfyou will come and Inspect our
horses and It you don't say th at We have as good a bunch as

you ever Inspected, and our prices the lowest, considering
quality, we will be glad to pay your expenses. Write or
come and Bee us before bu� In g elsewhere, for we will save
you money.

L. R. WILEY & SONS J

I E_L_M_D_A_L_E_,_C_H_A_S_E_C_O_.,_K_A_N_S_A_S_'__:J, .>

-

HOMEWOOD STOCK 'FARM
IlIIPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron BtJghin Shire Stallions and Mares -

,"

NO'l'ICE TO FROSPECTIVE BUYERS:
For the benefit and convenience oi our. Western trade, we have established a per

manent branch barn at Abilene. Prospective buyer-a are cordially Invited to Inspect our
steele here, and IC you don't find just what you are looking for, We will be pleased to ac
company you to the home bar-n at Homewood, III., where We can show you 100 head or
big. dra.fty Stallions and Mares with plen.ty of bone anu quality. Every horse guaran
teed sound and a satisfactory breeder. Pros PEfctlve buyers should see t.hls stock before
buying elseWhere. We have a car load sh Ipped direct from the International. Write
u.. your wants, or better still, come' and see us. Abilene Is on the Rock Island, Santa.
Fe and U. p, railroads.

���� t.B��C��vot. S. METZ & SONS ABILENE, KANSAS

Dry Farming as Crop lnsuranee..

(Continued from page 1.)
sowed &2 acres of land to wheat at
the rate of a bushel and a peck to the
acre and had only four bushels left to
sow the eight acres remiulng in the
field. He seeded those with four
bushels. When harvest time came,
Bishop Farrell reaped 17 bushels an

acre from the 92 acres and ,;; bush
els per acre from the eight acres. He
ascribes much of his many years ot
success to the discovery of the value
of thin seeding.
Any' system or method of d0ln¥

things, however, needs to be ma-le
known so that it may be of benefit to
the greatest number.

Deer Farming in the United States.
(Continued from page D.)

\

great ad vantage In brushy or tim
bered pastures fully stocked with
cattle or horses, as the food of deer
rarely includes grass.
Advocates of the Angora goat in

dustry state that within the United
States there are 250,000,000 acres of
land not suited to tillage or to the
pasture of horses, cattle or sheep,
which are well adapted to goats.
Much of this land Is suited also to
deer and elk and can be utilized for
these animals with less injury to the
forest cover than would result from

browsing by goats,
Virginia deer have often been bred

in parks for pleasure or in large pre
serves for sport, but the economic'
,possibilities in raising them have re-

ceived little attention. Recently
"breeders, have recognized the tact
',that t.hey are profitable under proper
management and would be much
more' so' were .cenditions for market-

Ing' live animals and vension more
favorable.

'

The chief obstacle to profitable
propagation of deer In the United
States Is the restrtcttvs character of
state laws governing the killing, sale
and transportation of game. Many
of the states, following precedent,
lay down the broad rule that all the
game anlmals in the state, whether
resident or migratory, are the prop
erty of the state. A few states ex
cept game animals that are "under
private ownershtp legally acquired."
The laws concerning the season for

killing and the sale of deer are often
equally embarrassing to those who
would produce venison for profit. 'rhe
owner of domesticated deer cannot le
gally kill his ,animals except in open
season.

Instead of hampering breeders by
restrictions, as at present, state laws
should be so modified as to encour
age the raising of deer, elk and oth
er animals as a source of profit to
the Individual and to the state.
It is believed that with favorable

'leglslatlon 'much otherwise waste
land In the United States may be
utilized for the production of venison
so as to' yield profitable returns and
also that this excellent and nutritious
meat, instead of being denied to 99
per cent of the population of the
country may become as common and
as cheap In OUI markets as mutton.

Your wife is your partner and when
you buy a new farm implement to
lighten' vour labor or enable you; to
produce better results, you should al
ways do as much for her "and her
,work. If YOU can't do both, look at-
ter the partner first. .

, I
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. lJevlne •.••.•••••.••Topeka. Ean.
Jesse R. Johnson ..•••.Clay Center. Ean.

R. G. Bollenba,rger......Wood.ton" Kan.

�.
l"l1RE -BRED STOCK. SALES.

Bones.

l"ercherons, DelgllUUl and Shires.
Jan. 10. 11. 12. 13. 19l1-Breeders' Sale Co.,
Bloomington, Ill.

Jan. 12-J. A. Fee & Son. Sta,tCord, Kan.
Jan. 24, 20-1.. R. Wiley & Son... Elmdale,
Kan.

Feb. �8 and March I, 2, 3, 1,91l-Breedera'
Sale Co., Bloomington, Ill.

Feb. 14-J. C. Robison. Sale at farm, To

wanda, Kan.

Jacka.
March I, 2-W. J. Finley, HlgglnllVllle, 14:0.
March 1-0. C. ROBft, La Plata, Mo.

ShorthornH.
Jan. t8-Chas. D. Knight, Oketo, Kan.
Jan. 26-Mltchell County Breeders' Assocfa-

lien. J. W. Roger.. secretary, Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 8-T.•T. Charles, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 2l-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

June 6-'-C., S. Nevlu&, Chile., Ean.

Bol1lteln Cattle. '

Feb. 1, �,'19U':"'·Rock Brook Farm, eta. B,
Omaha. Neb., 160 head will be offered.

Benforda
'

Jan. 26-Mltchell County breedel'll' AlIB1cla

tlGn, J. W. Ro(;er&, .ecretary, Beloit, Kon.

Feb. 28-Jones Bros., Council Grove, Kan.

O. I. C. Swlne.
.Tan. 24-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.

Feb. 16-Fants Bros., Ple88a�t lilli, MO.

Duroc-Je...e)....

Jan. IS-Thompson Br"�·.. Garrison, Kan.
Jan. 28-E. W D&vls & Co.. Glenwood, )(0.
Jan. SO-A. T••Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.
.Ta n. 81-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Feb. l-W. E. Monalmllth, Formoea. Kan.
Feb. 2-0. P. Phllllpl, Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 3-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Ean.

r""b. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
Feb. 6-J. L. Williams. Bell&Ire, Kan.
Feb. 8-0• .A. Tiller. Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 9-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. to-Samuelson Br08.. Bhl.lne, Kan.
reb. 14-Chapln & Nordstrom, Green, Eau.
Sale at Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. 15-Whlte Bro.·.• Buffalo, Kan.
Feb. 15-Leen Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 18-W. T. Fltoh, Mlnnespoll&', Kan.

Feb. 11-1.. E. Boyle, Lindsay, Kan.
Feb. 22-Phlllp Albrecht. Smith Centor,

111��'��' I-Frank Elder, Green, Kan.
March 10-E. S. Davis, Meriden, Kan.

Poland ChinaS.
Jan. 24-S. A. Bugg, Hamilton, Mo. .

Jan. 26--W. R. Stump, Blue Rapids, B:li.n.
Jon. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, Washington, KM.
Jan. 28-J·. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rook.
Neb.

Fell. 3-Baker Bros., Butler._Mo.
Feb. 1-J. M. Ross and W. J!J. Long. Valliif'
Falls, Kan.

-

Feb. 8-T. J. Charles, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 8-·W. D. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.
Feb 9-Alhert E.'mlth & Sons, Superior, Neb.
It'eb: 9-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, KaD.
Feb. lC-J. E. Boweer, Abilene, Kan.

Feb. 11l-George M. Hull, Garnett, Kan.

Feb. ll-C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.

Feb. 14-E. E. Carver. Guilford, Mo.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, Westmorel&nd, Kan.

Feb. 16-A. F. 'Vrlg.ht, Valley Center, KM.

Feb. 17-J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kan.
Feb. 11-:W. B. Van Horn, Overbrook. B:li.n.

Feb. 18-George W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

Fell. 18-Mmer & :Manderschled, St. John,

F�.a�b_H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kan.

Feb. 20-W. H. Hansen, Junctlon City, Kan.
Feb. 21--J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.
Feb. 22'-W. C. Milligan, Clay Center, Kan.

Bred SOW".
Feb. 2S-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben

dena. Kan.
Feb. 28-W. R. Stump, BlUe Rapids. Kan.
March 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan., and

E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan. Sale at Con

cordia, Kan.

Mr. E. F. Dewey, real estate 'agent at

Blue Rnplds, Ko.n.. starts a card with u.

this week. Mr. Dewey has what he consid

ers a real, b.ar_galn. ·In a half -llectlon ·Iocated

two miles from tl)wn at $55 per acre. This

fnrm belGngs to a'wldow lady.ond she Is

tired of the gNef Of dealing with renters.

Read the de""'rlptlon contained In - the ad

vertisement an'! ,w.rlte Mr. Dewcy quick.

RotI8
.

&I Loll&' Poland Chlnas.

W. E. Lons' of· Ozawkie, Kan .. writes very

encouraging. reportS regarding the bred BoWS

that al'e to 'gO Into his February 1 sale. Mr.

I,ong and :t.; lIf.."Ross of Valley FailS are

joinln!!, forces In· lnaklng this sale· and It

goe .. without Bayl;,!\' that this will be one oC

the best 0ffcrlngs of the season. Watch

I{ansas Farmer 'for more about this sale.

A. P. Wr,lght,· the big Poland China breed,
er of Valley. Center, Kiln., has claimed Feb.

] 6 as the 'dote' for his bred sow sale. He

will sell 50' head. cnnelstlnllr of .0 suws bl'e<i

to Plumb,;SIt' :FIl'edwell and Hume Run 2i1,.
and a few ,'pen gllt� and boar pigS'. Don't
fall to "trite for a catalog, mentioning Kan

sas Fa rm!!�; .

. A "eW Secr .. tary for A. J. C. C.
Because of III health Secretary J. J. Hem

Ingway of the American .Tersey Cattle Club
has rpslirned his. office and the directors

haVe appointed R. lIf. Gow to this pOSition.
Re."lutions of respect for the. retiring secl'e.

torv were pa!:lscd un.anlnlously and he was

made' secretary emerituS/. Secretary Gow's

arldress. Is 8· 'West Seventeenth street. NeVI

York city.

Sbamrocl< II Dresses 0'7.211 Per Cent.
The AnlmRI Husbandry Department or the

Iowa State College l\aS just received the

fc.llQwlng report from Chicago concerning
the sl"ughter test of Shamrock n, the grand
champion beef 3nlmal fed and exhlhited lly
the Iowa State. College:. uShomrocl{. I.I. Ittn�
or the eleventh Tnternatlonal. Is history ant'l
st�ok.' today. 'FIghting gamelv to the ·Iast,
the JttU� gra,nd chanlplon tnnl{ thp. counl

YEsterday and '15.' now In thf' ".-:-nlf"'1l!' rOolr�

ripening for the Chrlstm"s nnrl New Year

roasts ot Chloago�8 _ F.'"ur. !lundred.

KANSAS ;FAllMER.
. - '!'bile-'" .8Ilert..

Have you read the Spec'al Sup.crlptlon
Announcement on page 6 In this Issue? Thi8
Is not a cut rate In the subscription price.
It I. to pay you Cor your eCfort In PttinK
a

.

lIeW "ubscrlber. 'If you get a riew s"b
scriber tor the regular rate. you need add
only a dime to pay tor your own subacrlp
tlon tor next year. The dlfCerence In :rour
renumeratlon for gett1.ng the new fo'Ubsc"ip
tton, But yoU must take prompt action.
Time Is short until January 2 next. Why
not. make it a point tOday to get the uew
.ubscrlptlon?

In:,lde Infonuatlon AJjout TaDDlng Bldea for
, Coats IUld BobM.
Your cow. steer and' horse -bides when

conver-ted Into fur coats, robes ana rugs
are far better and cheaper than anything
you can tuy. There Is no humbug about
such good.. You know what they are when
you furnish the material from whloh they
are mado, Seo the advertisement oC tbq
Crosby· Frlalan Fur Company'_: oC ·Rochester.
N. Y., In another column. The.e people
who a re pioneers In this kind of work-are
dOing a large and ever IncreaEo'lng buslnes.
In custom tanning, .due to the Cact that they
not only understand their business. but treat
their patrons right. See their advertise
ment In another column .nei ,It Interested
,get their Illustrated c'!'taIOg.

.

PrI.eII f... Well 8nppUea.
American victories at the Alaska-Yukon

Pacific Exposition at Seattle are recorded
In the following awards. All the grand
prl7.c" nnd gold medals given to pumps were
awarded to American pumping machinery.
rnanuractured by the noted rtrm, the Amer_
Ican Well Works of Aurora, Ill. The coun

try h"o Ion",' been familiar with the steady
progress of this great corporation In Im
provPlT'ents In pumping machinery, and In
all varletlea of well supplle&,. The manu-.
facturers are to be congratulated on their
111'1'0 t ou<'<'es8. Our read"rs Interested In thai
pumping problem should write this com

pany for th"'r late pump catalogue, No. 104,
�'hlch I. extenSively Illufo'trated and con
talna a fund oC Information on the IlUbJec1:
ot hendllng liquids of every variety. 'rhe
comp�ny haB numerou&, branches In ·dlt
ferent parts oC the country from whloh It
can furnish supplies on ehort notice. IIOt
only for wells. but tor Irrigation and

-

min
eral proepectlng.

.

About Automobile 'Drea.
While ·the manufacturers have reduced

their price. on tires and Inner tube.. emly
about 12 per cent you will aee that the net
quotation" made by The Atlas' Tire Co. at
Kansas City represent so wl.de a differenCe
tbat you cannot afCord to buy any but their
stock at the cash prices offered. They said
a year ago that the unguaranteed tire would
meet with trement'lou. tav.or by the cu.tomer
and So It hl1S to the extent that they have
!IJOld several thousand tires and tube. direct
to the user, giving each and every cuetomer
aatlsfaetl'ln. Ever)' tire Is guaranteed to be
fresh Crom 1910 stook�no ord oT'retreaded
casings. Every tll'e I" shipped subject to
return If not found satisfactory Upon re

ceipt-less expres.�. Note compgratlve prices
In advertisement Ill. this ISsue oC Farmer.

R. W. Murphy's Du""""
Nine years ago R. W. Murphy oC Camden

Point. Mo., commenced breeding Duroc liogs.
At the outset Mr. Murphy purchased the
best blood that money would. buy and by
adhering strictly to that principle and mak
Ing a close study of the business he· has a.
.herd (}f pri7.e winning Duroc.' second -to none
In MluourL His herd is heade" hv Crlm
aon Rambler No. 18303. The sows ot �hls
herd are all of the most excellent breeding
Dnd I'epr..sent"tles of the very best and most
POpular Duroc {amllles arp to be found. In
Mr. Murphy'B herd and a better lot of Indl
.....1<'1"'115 woulil be hard to find. In addition
to Crimson RfLmblel' Mr. Murphy ha&' added
to his hprd R. W.'s Col., sire B. & C. Col.,
dam Bold's Model. Mlnnle'e Perfection No.
169020, sired by Ambition No. 37641, dam
Fonnie Pf'rfection 127536, Is one of Mr. Mur
phy's choice eows that won laurels 85 an

"'dlvldual of rare merit. Mr. Murphv Is the
br€cdel' and owner of Crimson Vel,·{!t, a

y"arllng boar that was fll...ot In his class at
the Royal In 1909 and the grand champion
boar at St. Jos"ph In 1910. Crimson Velvet
S8 an Individual will have to be seen to be
appreciated. Ptld "ery competent judges
have classed him a" the be.'1 boar of any
lore,·d In Y-ll".ourl today. This boar aml tWI)
OX!"", fine spring bonrs are for sqle at this
time. Rnd Duroe breeders ,leslrln." a herd
leadpr CAn hardly afford to miss this oppor
tunlt3'. Mr. Murphy will also splI " few e>.

tra fine gilt.'. also two very fine jocl,s.

Jad<s Worth the Hone,..
F. S. Burgess of Dearborn, Mo., 0. well

known breeder of fine jacks, has decided to
olose out his breeding .stock and Is offering
a number oC very fine jacks at pl'lees that
should Int..rest .breeders and farmers desir
Ing to flllrcha ..", -.good .tock. The following:
ja�ks are among'tlre lot 'offered .ior sale' at
this tim .. : Hindu, a o-year�old jack siTed
by ·Old Hindu, dam a··U..-ctor jennet. Hindu
Is lliack, 15 � handa h1gh" and measures 9
Inches below the knee. extra h·eavy bone.
fine stylo and' action and a jack with a rep
utation aft a prize winner. Bob, a -4-year
old jack by Old Compromise·, d'am a 'Hector
jennet, plenty of size, good bone, fine .tyle
and .actlon, and a ':er.y· fine Individual. Mr.
Burge.s Is n IE1) offering two 2·year-olds
and a yearling jack of Compromise and
Hector blood that are all young jacks of
rare promise. Mr. Burgess will sell any or

all of the jacke mentloned at a bargain If
taken at "nCIl, and thiS opportunity should
not be oerlool,ed by anyone wanting to pur
:chase an ..xtr" fine jack. All stock sold by
Mr. Burgess I.' 80ld on a guarantee.

Woodlawn ·Duroc Jerseys.
A recpnt viSit to the famous Woodlawn

Duroc Jersey herd located at Concordia,
Kan.. renews the Interest that the writer
has olwsys hOd In this noted herd. Tbe
h..rd was established somethlng'lIke a dozen
ypar.· ago by John W. Jones with stock
fl'om tbe beRt herds In existence a t that
tllrie, a.nt'l It. Is 6. mnUer of real satisfaction'
tn the friends of the herd In former years·
tu n(lte the wOlldel'ful progreRs bplng-. made,
by Its pre"ent owners, Roy H. Ott & Bros.

'

The present location of t·hp. herd ·Is at the'
Ott farm, nbGut one mile east of the town·

of Concord In.
.

The flrb'1: Impre.slon Is so

favorable thet th� vls'tor has but t� t"et R

glimpse of the farm, WE'll kept yards. fences,
..Ic .. to know thu t he I. to bn tl'e9. tpd to the
"Ight of one of �he bps! bun�hes of hogs In
central KnnsBs. The great old boor. Wo'od
lR.wn Prince, stln heads the hertl. He Is by
Fnnp.y Orion. a E"On of old O,·lon. His dam
y;e� rich In the bloorl of E1110h sows as Lou
clen's Bird. He Is, ns.lsterl by Ott's Choleo
by Rlple), 'I'Qpnotcher, he by Ripley by Top
Ilotr.h. and a son of. G. C.'s Kansas Col .. dam

J'ln�· nf "ols. 'iil, making him a line bred
br,al'. Tn the sow herd ate many of the �reat
old .'Ows n,at have helped 10 mal,e Wood
lawn famOUll. among them :MaUd Orion aD.

,thnIe ,.e he .tate.......y Bhorty OrIon, ODoe a

boar of areat note In til" herd. 'I'hree of
them are out or Proud Advance. dame
W(1udlawn Lady. n daughter or W. 1.. A.'B
To&> by Tc.m \\'at.on, .", OOClla)Vn Pel'fectlon

by Fanc:r Topnotcher, he by Kant 11" JJeat,
J.ad;y Chief and Fancy Maud, both by .]!'ancy
Chief by Ohio Chit'f. HOle Belle by Bell'.
Chief 2d and a lot (,r'cther good ones. The'
8(JWS In the berd are exceptionally la1'ge and
huve the motherly appearance that Is so

nec-.;v. The Ott Broe. have a' card In
thlM Isllue oCterlng b"ar. [or .. Ie., T·hey al.o
.have some good bred nnd open gilt&. Write
them for desorlptloD, price, etc. 'lI{ention
this paper: '

,

·Dean·s Mastodon l"ulands,
€Iarenct' Dean of Weston, Mo., Is the

owner of one of Ml.8sourl's best herds of Po
land China hop•.. Mr. Dean, I. 'breeding the

Mastodon Poland Chlnss. the big boned
kind tnat will weigh when mature 800 to

1,000 pounds. ·HI&' herd Is headed by Mas
todon Frlce 1(4281, a great, massive hog
Blred by A Wonder 101368.- a' hog weighing
In full fleah 1 200 pound. and ha� a' bone
measurtng 11 Inches. Mastodon Price Iii a

fine Individual. extra heavy bone and while'
he hu the ••"e· he bas all th'8 quallthis that·

go to make a well flnl.'hed Individual. Mr.
Dean'!! MlW herd I. made up of representa
tives of the best blood III blS boned Poland
Chinas. He has used every care' Ill, select

ing breeding stock and ha" succeeded In
combining all of the best qualltlea cnarac
tbrlstlc of the breed '0 the extent that. his
herd Is attractln;:- the attention of the lead

Ing Poland China breeders oC the country.
One of hi. befo't herd sows I. Miss Wonder
lid, bred by W. W. Wheeler. This Is a re

markably fine sow weighing seo pounds.
length 61 Inches, heart 10 Inchel. loin 18
Inches. bone 8 U, Incbes, a splendid breeder
with litters of from eight to 12. Lady Mas.'
todon 15th Is another representative of this
herd ·wlth more than ordinary merit, Iota of

size and flnls)\ and a 'record for large lit
ters. Mr. Dean Is also proprietor of Quality
Ridge Hereford herd, headed by Beau An
drew 3d 289629. B. grandson of Beau Brum
mel. He has a number of bred gilts for
sale, all of'them choice Indlv.ldunI8. and we
call attention to the fact that Mr. Dean
sells the stock on a positive gu!lrant..e and
his motto Is that all custom.".." muo't be sat

IIIried, and red tape methods w'n not be
rle"�'"Rry ns his· guarantee Is �ood. .

He
8tands only for a fair deal. If In need of

breeding stock write him at W�.ton. Mo.,
Route 1. snd kindly mentlon the l{�nsa"
Farmer. HI&' phono .tatlon I. De.. rtlorn,
Mo., and, his railroad station Is Newmarket,
Mo.

A Breede...• Clilenll"",.
Most farmers, and especlaHy those \vho

are breeders oC llve stock, are Camlllal' with
the periods of gestation In farm a:>lmals.
but ('ven In this caSe Borne calculation Is

necessary when determining the end 0; the
p ..rlod. 'The llerlod oC geBtation var'co; , . .11
C:ICferent animalS as well as with tl,n dif
ferent breeds and the birth of the )

..

;.l!1g

connot- always be foretold with accul'acy.

'Ihe tallle give.' the general average Fll •.1 win

be found accurate for all practical .PU�·pf.se••
'l·.hIR Is a good table to paate In the herd

registry or memorandum book. The table

Is Helf·explanatory, but If It. Is'not I'ccdlly
ul1dor&'1ood 'by the .r'eailer we will e"pl"�n;
for instance, it a mar� Is bred on December

2, she wlll deliver her Coal about NG\'em

ber 6 tho y.ear following; a cow thus bred
wlll freshen September 10; & ewe wl'i l-mb

April RO and a sow Carrow March 2', W"

sugge.t- that. our Teader•. preserv!l.. Jh_j� t3:,.le
and make the beet use of It.

EJct�·eme••
Week. Days. D,,·,'e.

Cows ........... 40'A1 or 283 240 r "d m�Ewes •••• _•••••••22' ·.or 160 _:U6 and
Mates .......... 48% or 340 30i :: :1d 412
fi,'ow8 ........... 16 or 112 109 h_'l.] 120
Date of
Service. Mare. Cow. 'E'we. Sow.
.Jan. ] Dec. 6 Oct. 10 May 30 Apr. 22
Jan. 6 Dec. 11 Oct. 16 June ... Apr; 27
Jan. 11 Dec. 1� Oct. 20 June ·9 l\{ay 2
Jail. t6 Dec. 21 Oct. 26 June]4- lIfay 1
Jen. 21 Dec. 25 Oct. 80 June 1.9 May 12
Jan. 26 Dec. 31 Nov. 4 June 24 M�y ]1
Jan. 31 .Jan., 5 Nov. 9 June 29 lIIay 22
1" ..1,. 5 .lan. Iv Nov. 14 July 4 May 27
Fob. It:' .Tan. 16 Nov. ]9 July 9 June 1
Feb. 16 Jan. 20 Nov. 24 .July 14 June G

Feb. 2Q Jan. 25 Nov. 29 July ]9 June 11
F('b. 26 Jan. SO Dec. 4 July 24 June 16
1If-.r. 2 F..b. 4 Dec. 9 July 29 June 21
Mar. 1 Feb. 9 Dec. H Aug. 3 June 26
Mar. 19 Feb. 14 Dec. 19 Aug. 8 July 1
Mar. 11 Feb. 19 Dec. 24 Aug. 13 July 6
Mar. "2 Feb.' 2� Dec. 29 Aug. ])1 July 11
Mar. l!1 Mar. 1 .Tan. 3 Aug. 23 July 16

Apr. 1 Mar. '1 .Tan. 8 Aug. 28 July 21
Ap'·. G Mar. 11 Jan. 13 Sep. 2 July 26

Apr. 11 Mar. 16 .Tan. 18 Eell. 1 July 31

Apr. 16 Mar. 21 Jan. 2S Sep. 12 Aug. 6

Apr. 21 Mar.2a .Tan. 28 Sep. 11 Aug. 10

Apr. 26 Mar. S1 . Feb. 2 Scpo 22 Aug. 111

May 1 Apr. 5 Feb. 1 Sep. 21 Aug. 20
MfLV 6 Apr. 10 ,Feb. 12 Oct. 2' ·Aug; 25

May 11 Apr. 15 l·eb. 11 Oct. 1 _\Ug. 31)••
May 16 Apr. 20 Feb. 22 Oct. 12 Sep. •

1I1ay,21 Apr. 25 Feb. 21 Oct. 11 Sep .

. ,

May 26 Apr. ·3� Mal'. 4 Oct. 22 Sep. 14

May n May S Mar. 9 Oct. 27 Sep. 19

June 5 May 10 !lIar. H Nov. 1 Sep. 24
.Tunr 10 May 10 Mar. 19 Nov. 6 Sep. 29

Jun" 15 �'ay 20 M�r. 24 Nov. II Oct. •

June 211 lIIay 25 Mar. 29 Noo. 16 Oct. 9

June 25 May 30 Apr. S Nov. ..11 Oct. ]4

June 30 June t Apr. 8 Nov. 26 Oct. 19

.Tuly 5 June 9 Apr. 13 Dec. 1 Oct. 24

July III June 14 Apr, ]8 Dec. 6 Oct. 29

.luly 15 .lune P Apr . �3 Dpe. 11 Nov. S

.lull' ?r June? 1 ApI'. ::!8 Dec. 16 Nov. 8

July 25 .Tunc 29 JlXay 3 Dec. 21 Nov. 13

July SQ .Ttt'y • M�y 8 Dec. 26 Nov. 18

Aug. 4 Juh"- 9 May 13 Dec. 31 Nov. 23

Aug. 9 .Tulv 14 M'Jy 18 Jan. 5 Noov.28
Aug. 14 July 19 JI.,":-v 23 .Tan. 10 Dec. S

Aug'. 19 July � I 1\rA�' 28 .Jnn. 15
.
Dec. 8

Aug. 24 .Tuly 2q .Tune � Jan. 20 Dec. 13

Au�. 29 Au!':'.. :l .Tunl:! 7 J.n. 25 ,Dec. 18

I"PT>. Aug'. � ,Tu'1e ] 2 Jan. 30 Dec. 23

f;ep. 8 Aug. 1" June 17 Feb.' ·'4' Dec. 28,.

Pf'P. 13 Aug. 18 .Tune 22 Feb. 9 Jan • a

Sep . 18 Aug. 2::! .Tune 2'i Feb. 14 .Tan. 7

Rep. 2:1 Aug. 2'\ Juh' Feb. 19 J9n. 12

Sep. 28 Sep. .Tuly ./ Feb. 24 Jan. 11

Oct. 3 Sep. ·7 •"'!uly 12 l''''nr. 1 Jan . 22

Oct. S Rep. 12 .July 17 Mar. 6 .Jan. 27

Oct. 13 Sep. 17 July 22 Mnr.11 Fell. 1

Ocl, 1R Pep. r)': .Tllly 27 Mar. 16 Feb. 6

Oct. 23 Sep. 27 Aug. 1 Mar. 21 Feb. 11

Oct. 2,1 Oct. 2 � U.e:. 6 1I1iir. 26 Feh. ]6
Nov. 2 Oct. 7 Aug. 11 Mar; 31 . Feb. 2l
Nov. 7 Oct. ]2 Aug. 16 ApI'. 5 Feb. 26

Nov. 12 Oct. 17 Aug. 21 Apr. ]0 Mr.I'. S

Nov. 17 Oct. 21 Ang'. 26 Ap,·. 15 �·nr. 1 R

Nov. 22 Oct. 27 Aug. 31 Apr. 20 l'''"ar. 1::;

�o,·. 27 Oct. 2 �! Aug. �6 .. pro 15 ,;'-{!!-r. 18

Dec. 2 Nov. � �(>p. 10 . Apr: 30· Mllr.23

Dec. 7 Nov. 11 Sep. 15 May 5 j_\·far. 28
Dec. 1� Nov. 16 ScPo 2n May 1n Apr. 2

Dec. 17 Nov. 21 Sep. 25 JlXay 15 Apr. 7

Dec. 22 Nov. 2', Pep, 30 J\Iay 20 ·Apr. 12
Dec. 21 DEic. 1 O"t. fi MRY 2!l ApI'. 17

Dec. 31 Def'. 5 Oct. 9 M�y 30 Apr. 21

Lamer's Big Pel'cberon Sale.
c.,JY. J��,_o.L�.!l!!._,�_LMs'. re-

.23
turDe4 from C(1IIU'aI\tlne ..dth .. h� �Slgn
nlf':lJt or lmported k-'orcheFon8. Bome of wh'loh
will be sold in hlB public sale which will

�e l.",d at SaUna on W'edneSday, Dec. 18.
lbeL� will be 1� head ofCered and or, tho..
thure �vlll be Ie Imported and 19 home bred
S\a Il,u"�. 'I'he remainder of the .0fCerlng will
I>e 1I.·ed mares and I1l1lell.- This will be a
.....'at KRnsa,s sale. Make yourself a ChrlBt
nus presont of the etallion you flood or the
team of mares Y011 must have. Percherena
are the money makers on the farm. Ask
k,·. LamE'r for .. catalog and mention Kao-
IIllS Farmer. '

Farm .1IIaclalnery at E. II. A. C.
,

One of the Important teatures or the State
F"rmers' Institute meetings at the Kansall
Sta te Agricultural College this month will

.

be th e dl"play GC farm engines. One oC the
Important departments or teaching in the
engineering bulldhig lit the Kansas F..'tata
Agrlcuitural College gives the .tudent. e&re
ful Instruction In the use oC all the.e engines
of ccnventenee, E. B. McCormick, dean of
mechanlo arte, bas arranged an attractive
program, beginning December 27 and con

tinuing through the state Inlltltute meeting
to December 31. Instruction wIll be given
aU the, week in the construction, oare &1,,1
opera tlon of gasoline and oil engines or &11
type., .Including Im.all and medium slsed
.tatlonary engines. traction engines, gasolln'"
t�ucks ·for earth roads and motor care, Sev
eral of. the leading manuCacturers will co

operate with the "ullege .0 that almost aU
types of engines will be &'hown here. A num
ber of the companies will Bend experts to
lecture about the,," enSines anft to demon
strate their .operatlon. In 80 tar as pOssible.
an opportunity will be given to those attend
In the state Institute to obtain Indlvldlllll
Instructlon In the partlcular type ot engine
In whleh they are Interedted. Beginning at
10. o'clock Tuesday morning, December 11.
and continuing to 12 or 12:30 o'clock every
day as necORsary. lectures on S880llne en

gines will be gIven In the neW' engineering
building. In the 8,mphlth�ater built espe
olally for this. kind of Instruction. Theae
lecturell will be llIu�trated with charts.
dr.awlng", moolels and (ull .I&ed engines. A
part oC every afternoon will be set aside tOT
dcmonetratlons with the engines upon which
tho lectures ot the morning were based.
During the buurlo' oC tbe day not devoted to
lectures or demonstration oC a particular
en",lne. opportunity - will be preaented to
study any or all of th .. several types oC ma-

chines shown here.
'

In the course In motor car engines. lec
tures will be de"oted tJ the manufacture
and repair oC tires, and how to care fot'
them. 'I'he average motor car carries 8. set
oC tires worth I'rom $200 to $300. Manu
facturers say that with proper care the life
of a tire can be Increal!led 50 to 100 per cent.
One manufacturer oC· tires will bring to the

cl'llego a full set of sample.. showing the
IPntlre process of manufacture, how to apply
and how to remove them. how to- rep&lr and
how to judge the air pre..ure carried In the
tire.

- . .

l'al·t!cular Interest attaches .to Dean lIIc
Cormick's prol,ram because oC the Cact that
fr.I·m boys are turr,lng with Increased In
tel est to rhe study of "ngln ..... of every kind,
l::ut partlcularll. 0: course, to th'ose engines
used upun the farm.

'

Fannors are using
melor cars nowadays Cor. more purpoll�s
than merely riding In them. Already �he
motor en!" ·manutacturers say, many motor
carS' have been thrown Into the junk httap
with the .Qld, �a.hlo��d plow. E;v��y ,bo,
tl>.at leaVes the college and· goes baCK to tho
fa"m, or upon a farm of his own, takes with
him the kno.w)Nlgll ot how to operate motor

engll,es and all the other eriglnes oC the
farm. The display during the Institute
n,eC't lug'S 1s expected'j to arouse much In ..

terest ameng the ],50C' visitors here .

We herewith present the likeness of Mr.
J(lseph D. Ryan. onc oC the lIucce ..... ful real

eS'tate men oC Central Kan8ll& Mr. Ryan
Is 10cRted at Abilene. He Is a Kansas man

and knows land values. WrIte tor bls 11.,
.

mentioning Kans&e Farmer.

Imllorted l"ereheron Sale.
<.·n In''l)!lr� 12, 'lnl, !I{r .T. A. PM & !'on

or Stafford, Kan .. will sell Rt public Eale a

clean bunch or Imported Fel"ehel'On nlHres

and young fo'tallions. This firm had the mls

fCl'tune to lose their large stud barns by
fire. This Is the rr,aln re""0n 1',,,. maldng
this sale. J. A. Fee & Son 8rh�nt two Inonths

In Fr""ce and )Jersonally sulected this Im

portation of ho!·ses. They bought the best

tl!f'Y could buy of both young stallion.' aml

mares. They are not only good Individuals
but have some of the beat pedigrees thr.t

could be found, nlany of them being close

d�5een(lantA of· Caeo and old Brlllklnt. 'Tlle
nine imported stallions tn this sale range tn

r "'e fr(lm 2 to 4 yea,rs old. all well broke for

service. They are good FJnooth jOellnWB with

la'·",e clean bone. They will be registered In

till' P£rcheron Society of America the (Sta-
1,!�l'leld book), 'l'hes:e young f:!ta1l1ons are

.illSt right to go on and ma.lte money for the

purchasers. The mares nre all Imported
n-·d ,·eglstprec1 In the Stn lllefield lloo!.:. Most

I r 111e mares raisefl, colts lo.st your nnd are

1',",d ":<3In to an Imported stallion. Mr: Fee
S: F(ln do not e:<pect tl) quit the hOl'se busl

np,-s. llut are seIling off a lot until they ean

1'f'I·u'ld their barns. 'f.ho sale will be hel'l

"I"ht In SIR.frord. Kan. Thc· railroad ac·

ef'mnl0do.ttons are good. The Santa It....e and
•. i�s(lurl Pacitlc have lines running Into
�'-ffo··d. The sale a'd appe�s In t.hl� Issue.
n�·...,'t f:111 to 1ool:: It up. The catalogs 81'1)

ready to mall. E.'end your name In early and
ILl rsiw:n to "ttend this sale. Please mention

, U,� Kapnas ].<'armer when YOU �Ite.
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We want you to look into this. It is worth while.. Send us your name so we can re�lster you for our first excursion. If we' can't show' you ev

erythlng we claim here-and 3 whole lot more that,:ls good-we will refund you the entire expense of making tlie trip. , We will have representativ«;Js
on Santa Fe trains Nos. 5 and 9 January 3d next. come on one of these trains if you can. Come any way you can, and when you .can. '. .

Let us send you our book by return mail.

I r ,",,::'t.: i '! J

.

You water your ceops when they need it. It's all up to you. Why otmttnue to take chances on rainfall, when you can "just as weil
.

farm where
crops 'are big and absolutely sure? .

.

... ..

'
,

. .'
.

.

The best Irrlgat�iI land opportunity In the Unft�d States today, .is :t?e dtstrtct fust",J!Ow' open or aale-s-Orchard' Pa:rk"'-20 mUes' east qf ,Pueblo,
Colo. Here are 10;000 aerea of the -most fertile' .seil-·all, lying iIi the great· Arkansas River :Vall�y-every foot ·of It .. olev.el+anll ." water�RU NNH�G ..

WATER-::-provlded'for every.lluih of the 'whole tract. Not-an inch of was�e land in tbewhole 10;000 acres. There 'is'rio "blue' 'skY" ill' t!,ris' project.
It is all real farming land, as fin'e a:s -lfes out of doors anywl:lere. AI,I .the development work, to put water on �II these 10;000- a�re., has :been' done•

. We do not offer you a promise of water In some dim,' dlatant time. " '!I'hls project ,Is a reality. Water is now fiQwlng through the dttches and' every
one who buys a farm In Orchard Park can raise a crop in '1911.' 'This Is a present, tangible fact.

.,

.

All the corn belt crops and fruit grow on this land to perfecti'on. It Is exceptionally ,fine for Alfalfa, Corn and Hogs. Alfalfa -

crops are put
into the stack without loss or risk 'from rain-spoil. .Jt grows .7. tons, per, acre, and sells for $12 'per ton, with, plenty of b.u'yers loo¥ing. fQr. �t...rlght on
the ground.' The nearnees' of this tract to Pueblo,' Denver; Colorado Sprlnf!s; Cheyenne and other western cities insure a ready market' for all: prod
ucts at higher prices .than are available farther east. Besides, the short freight haul to these markets means greater profits to the farmer, from all
he sells .. Climate here is the' finest In the United States. No, fogs,
no mud, no malaria. Over 300 days sunshine during the year. Einest
drinking water at 35 feet on this land. Only 25 miles to coal mines•.
Mountains to the wllst furnish.cheap bullding . lumber=ddeal condi
tions in' which to establtsh a home, and have'a 'farm that makes big
money every year,

.

This excellent land and this fine climate were always .here. It
.

there had been water available before, all of this land would. have .

.

been
.

oceupled long ago, 'and' selUng' now for .$300 to $500: per acre, as

is now the case witli land 15 miles to the west, in the same valley.
Only recently .we completed 'our superb water. system, We had

to perform an unusual task to insure plenty of water for this land.
This is how .lt is done. If some one had thought to do It before, you
couldn't buy an acre' of -thls tract now for less than $300.

'. .�)....._,.. ):': ';.1
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.:Qo�:Lb.ly Jtt:.:O�d�'"W�te·:r�.-$,u;p�p·i", ' ;.
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• The Huerfano RIver, a confluent o� the Arkansas' River, has been
tapped at two places:

. ,FIRST";"'Olle place at thejsurtace, from which the state of Col
orado has, decreed to us, torever, a fiow of 53.2 cu, ft. of water per
second-enough to Irrigate the whole 10,000 acres, in any ordinary
season. . WATER FLOWING '1'0 REACH EV1�RY SQITARJo: FOOT iN ORCH..\RD PARK •

. SECOND---:-The second' tap into the river IS,made a mile above the surface tap-this tap is Into the UNDERFLOW-made on bed rock 17 tlilet .. -

under the river bed. Here Is laid a 38·jnch concrete pipe Iine, a mile 10115, right up the river bed-with abundant Inflow taps. Even with 'the "'river"
bed. dry there will sUll be 17 feet of running water over this underflow tap.' This underflow develops a giant spring throwing a as-Inch stream ()f
water, every, minute In the year-a flow of 77 cubic feet a second-enough to Irrigate the entire 10,000 acres, for 365 days in a year. .

. ,

. Besides these two sourcea of water supply, the state of Colorado has decreed to us, forever, the right to use 275 cubic feet per second of the
fiood .waters.' coming down t)le Huerfano every ye�r., ,

.'
"

These provisions absolutely insure to every acre in Orchard Park an i-bundance of water for all crops, in he dryest ,year that can happen. No
project in the United .statee has such an adequately Insured water supply as

.

.
. . .

ORCHARD PARK.
"

,Never berore has such an opportunity been offered, to get a farm, having such an absolutely certain water supply. Water rights in fee simple go
with land deeds. Land owners here do not have to buy water every year. The flrst cost covers it all.

Orchard Park' has been investigated thoroughly by some very prominent Kansas men. Chas. E. Sutton, proprietor of Sutton Farm at Lawrence,
Is president of the development company now owning this land, and selltng a part of it. Sutton has put thousands of dollars of his hard money
Into this land, because he considers it the greatest alfalfa, corn, hog, and cattle land in America.

W. M. Jardine, Professor of Agronomy and Superintendent of
Farm at the Kansas State Agricultural College, has been connected
with the United States Government work on. the big Irrigat�op. pro]
ects in the various parts of tile country. He declares Orchard Park
to be the best of all and be bas backed his judgment by b'l�'ing an
Orchard Park flUID.

'Some 'more well noste-t men, who have Investigated Orchard
Park and 'bought farms there. are: Ed. H. Webster. Director of Ex·
periments, Kansas State Agricultural College; J. T. Jardine, Member
U. S. Reclamatio-n. Service; Arthur Hooker, Secretary National Irrlgn-.
tlon Congress; John. T. Burns. Secretary Dry Farming Congress; S.
Deffenbaugh, Postmaster, Cairo, Nebraska; Fred Puntin and Alex. S.
Clark, Puntin-Clark Puhlishtng Co., Kansas City Mo.: Allen W. Sta·
ver, Dairyman and Farmer, Lenexa, Kan.; W. E.' Smith, Farmer, Rus
sell. Kan.; Wm. F. Hardln. Farmer, Kingman, Kan.; D. W. King,
Farmer, Russell, Kan.; E:" A. Smith, Farmer, Russell, Kan. '

You can't go wrong to 'fol!.ow the lead of men like these.
PRICE OF LAND: $100', per acre. This includes perpetual water

right. Remember It is actual farming land of the best soil, and ac
tual flowing water--more than enough everv year to raise crops, Ab
solute title given.

TERMS OF SALE: 25 per cent down, balance in 1,2, andS years
at 6 per cent.

HOGS ON ALFAJ.i"A IN ORCHAIW PARK., This price and the terms 'given for this land, make it the cheap.
est irrigated land in the United States. Three crops will pay for one of these farms and provide a living at the same time.

All of this land remaining unsold on March 1, 1911, will be held at $125 per acre, without fall. This is no bluff. The land is simply worth that
now and will be worth more then. Buy now and get the ratse, as well as the finest farm land on earth.. '.

This land has never been advertised before. It may. not be 'again. 'There is not much' of It to sell. Don't put, off investigating this, if· you want
to better yourself. WRITE US TODAY FOR OUR .DESCRIPTIV.E BOOK--IT IS SENT FREE. READ IT, STUDY IT AND GET READY TO

J'oin Our Excurston January 3rd:. 191'1

PUEBLO' �LA;� D & IRRIGATIO .C III
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,We' Guara.ntee. to Show the Cheapest,:.an:d' Best' 'I"rrigated' land: iQ;' the" 'United' �',Stlte.s···;
<:. . : :"" ;'.
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